
Fiscal planning will become a 
priority tor NCAA committees be- 
cause of actions taken August 12-I 3 
by the Association’s Executive Com- 
mittee, which met in Carlsbad, Cal- 
ifornia. In addition lo approving a 
1991-92 gcncral operating budget in 
cxccss of $168 million, the commit- 
tee also took actions to set that the 
financial impact of cornmittcc rem 
quests for services and programs is 
considered in advance of the 
NCAA’s annual budgetary process. 

general operating budget for next catastrophic athletics injury insur- on those rcsourccs hcfore the budget 
fiscal year, which amounts to anct to all student-athletes at all is finalircd. 
$ I68,722.OOO, the committee noted NCAA member institutions would Also adopted was a policy that 
that 1991-92 would he a difficult cost $3.5 million. mnndatcs development of guidelines 
year inasmuch as new funds gencr- Other Executive Committee ac- IO bc followed by all NCAA com- 
atrd by the CBS Sports television tions mandate that the Association’s mittces for fiscal planning in threc- 
contract already had been commit- standing committees consider the year cycles. 
ted by previous Executive Commit- financial impact ot potential recom- In approving the 1991-92 NCAA 
tee actions. mendations and submit those in budget, the Executive Committee 

It was noted that carhcr action to advance of annual budget discus- noted that fine-tuning adjustments 
discontinue the football television sions. still would need to be made to 
assessment will result in an csti- Intended by the action is an ap- certain line items. 

In reviewing the-Asslciation’s 
mated 1Y91-92rcvenuelossof$l.75 proach to annual budget planning In reviewing the Association’s 
million, while action to provide that will allow the Executive Corn- financial plan for the coming year, 

mittcc to get a handle on availahlc the committee also voted to discon- 

Certification subcom m ittee 
resources and rcqucsts being made tinue lump-sum allocations for 

aims for ‘93 Convention Council supports academ ic package 

Also at its August meeting, the 
Executive Committee annually rc- 
views legislative proposals for the 
Association’s annual Convention. 
At this meeting, the committee did 
not endorse any proposed legislation 
with a budgetary impact. 

Two appeals of automatic+uali- 
fication criteria for the Division I 
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While the NC--AA Council fo- 
cused on Icgislation lor the 1992 
NCAA (‘onvcntlon in its 
summct niceting *in Sun Valley, 
Idaho, there also was a harbinger 
of things lo conic: certification 
of member institutions’ athletics 
programs 

The Council Subcommittee 
on Certilication. appointed in 
May and chaired by Univcruity 
of Nevada. Rcno, President Jo- 
scph N. Crowlcy. held its first 

The NCAA Council has joined ing-eligibility requirement tying a cosponsored by hot h groups, as was 
the Presidents Commission in spon- student-athlrtc’s college GPA to most of the reform package at last 
soring a scrics of proposals for the that rrquircd for graduation at that January’s Convention. 
1992 NCAA Convention that will institutions Division I will vote on: 
strengthen acadcniic requirements Division 11 alrcudy has Its own l lncrcasing the number of high- 
for athletics eligibility. satisfactory-progress GPA rcquirc- School core courses from I I to 17. 

Meeting July 3 I-August 2 in Sun nicnt in place. with the additional courses in Eng- 
Valley, Idaho, the Council agreed to Thus. the academic package lish. math and physical or naturirl 
cosponsor all of the academic pro- the Plcsidents Commission’s prim science; 
posals developed by the Academic mary thrust for this year will bc S W  C ~mmil ,  pcqy -7 

Requi.rements Committrc and spon- 
sored earlier by the Presidents Corn- 
mission. CEOs’ deadline approaches 

the pending V;IC~~IKX~. meeting In conjunction with the The entire package will be span- l‘hc dcadlinc for chiel rxecutivc 

Sun Valley gathering. sored for Division 1, as set forth in officc~~s of NCAA mcmbcr institu- 

Crowlcy reported this timcta- earlier issues of The NCAA News. tions to nominate CEOs to tilt Jan- 

blc to the C’ouncil: Division II will be included in most uary IYY2 vacancies on the 

l~hc suhcommittcc will preparc of the proposals, but not those Prcsidcnts (‘ornmlssion is Septem- 
a basic proposal for mandatory calling for an initialcligihility index, her 13. 

certification for review by the an increase in the core-curriculum The official call for nominations 

Scr (‘~wifiuil iw, pup 3 Joseph N. Crowley grade-point-average rcquircment appeared 1n the July 3 ksuc of .I tic 

from 2.000 to 2.500 and a continu- NC-AA News. with a description of 

Pioneering D ivision II officer takes craftsman’s approach 

Budget set at $168 m illion; fiscal planning becomes priority 
championships transportation and 
per diem payments in Division II. 
Instead, those now will he hudgetcd 
line items. Any surpluses or deficits 
will be included in the general oper- 
ating hudget as such. 

Nominations must bc sent to Pres- 
idcntial Nominating Committee. 
NCAA, 6201 Collcgc Boulevard. 
Overland Park. Kansas 662 I I-2422. 
All properly submitted nominatiom 
will be compiled for consideration 
hy the Comnlisslon’s Prcsidcntial 
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By David 1). Smale 
The NCAA Newt Staff 

talent and helping it become rciined. 
Polished. A finished craft. 

It is easy to envision Edwin W. 
Lawrence sitting at a potter’s wheel 
molding a lump of cold, wet clay 
into a hcautiful vase. Or as a dia- 
mond cutter. chiseling away at a 
crystal rock and making it into a 
precious gem. Or at an umpire 
training school, turning a kid who 
likes to yell “Striieeeeek” into a 
future major-league umpire. 

He even defined the role 01 
NCAA Division II vice-president, 
as the first person to scrvc in that 
position. Ask him what hc has liked 
about any of those jobs and the 
answer is the same. It will involve 
evaluation. And evolution. 

would admit people who were her- two-year term as Division II vicr- 
dcrline and questionable and prob- prcsidcnt. Lawrence packed up his 
ably couldn’t get into some other wife, son and two of his three daugh- 
universities. tcrs and followed “that north-to- 

was signed by the Milwaukee Braves 
and played that summer, then three 
more years after graduating in 1959. 
He made it to a lcvcl comparable IO 
today’s Class AA. 

Wait a minute. That last one 
doesn’t sound like a craftsman, dots 
it? Lawrence belicvcs it does. 

Whether it has been as executive 
director of Major League Baseball 
umpire-development programs m  
the National Association of Profes- 
sional Baseball Leagues (baseball’s 
minor leagues) in St. Petersburg, 
Florida, or earlier as director of 
athletics at two Division II institu- 
tions worlds not to mention more 
than 5.000 miles apart, Lawrence 
has hecn involved in taking raw 

In the News 

“What I like most about this job 
(developing umpires) is incorporat- 
ing many of the things that I learned 
about athletics administration,” he 
said. “We do evaluations of all 200- 
plus umpires in minor-lraguc hase- 
ball throughout the year. Our staff 
is on the road every day seeing them 
and evaluating them. 

“In midyear, we get together to 
review those reports and send writ- 
ten copies to the umpires. so they 
know where they need to improve 
and whcrc they have done a good 
job. At the end uf the year, we 
reevaluate and make recommcnda- 
tions to the league as to who should 
be retained.” 

The selection of which umpires 
have potential to make the majors is 
not unlike recruiting student-ath- 
letcs. The “prospect” must have 
more than just the technical skills to 
do the job. Many times, a lack of a 
lot of those skills does not mean 
that the person will not hecomc “a 
star.” 

“1 was very staunch about acade- 
mic standards when I was involved 
in college athletics,” I,awrcnce said. 
“But at the same time, at Cheyncy 
(University of Pennsylvania), we 

“I saw them, over a period of Alaska spirit.” 

years, blossom into &standing 
students and productlvc citi7cns. I 
look back and see what they’re 
doing today, and I know that WC did 
the right thing.” 

The right thing tor Lawrence has 
led him to all points on the map. He 
came to his baseball position tram 
the University of Alaska, Fairbanks, 
where he was athletics director. Prior 
to the trek north, he was the athletics 
director at Cheyney. 

He gave such people as Temple 
University’s John Chancy, second 
among active Division I men’s has- 

“They really had mc feeling like I 
could do something to help the 
program up there,” hc said. “Finan- 
cially. it was a very hcncficial situa- 
tion, both at the moment and in 
terms of vesting. Putting the whole 
package together, while it was a 
difficult decision, it was a good 
idea.” 

After five years, howcvcr, hc tired 
of the cold winters and 22 hours per 
day of darkness during the winters 
and headed to the warm climate of 
western Florida. Hc had a couplr of 
offers to continue as a director 01 

kctball coaches in winning pcrcent- athletics, close to his roots in the 
age, and the University of Iowa’s East. But the lure of baseball drew 
Vivian Stringer, third among active him to his current position. 
Division I women’s baskcthall Lawrence played minor-league 
coaches, their first coaching jobs. baseball after his junior year at 
But in 1983, in the middle of his West Chester University in 1958. He 

Edwin M r. Lawrence 
Age: 54. 
Lives in: St. Petersburg, Florida. 
Occupation: Executive director of baseball umpire-development programs 
for the National Association of Professional Baseball Leagues. 
Formerly: First NCAA Divlslon II vice-president. Began his term while 
serving as athletics director at Cheyney University of Ycnnsylvania and 
completed it as athletics director at the Ifniversity of Alaska, Fairbanks. 
Family: Wife: Jacqueline. Daughters: Roslyn, 29; Tracey. 25, and Lisa, 2 I 
Son: Edwin Jr. (Chip). 17. 

Lawrence’s first mvolvcmcnt with 
the NCAA came in 1975 as a 
member of the M m ’s Committee 
on Committees. Hc served two years 
and later was appointed to the Nom- 
inating Committee. Hc was named 
to the NCAA Council and the Divi- 
sion II Steering Committee in 19X I. 
He was elected the NCAA’s first 
Division II vice-president at the 
1983 Convention in San Diego. 

1,awrence also is one of only 
three black men to hold an office in 
the NCAA. James Frank, then of 
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&mcil 
l lncrcasmg the rcqulred mini- 

mum high-school core GPA from 
2.000 to 2.500 (4.000 scale); 

0 Establishing an initial-Kligibihty 
Index in which a higher test score 
could offset a (iPA under 2.500, 
with the index running from a 700 
SAT score, 18 ACT score and 2.500 
(iPA to a 900 SAT, 21 ACT and 
2.000 G  PA; 

l Requiring a student-athlete to 
h;rve completed StJCCeSSfUlly at led 

25 percent of the course require- 
mcnts in the SttJdent’S dcgrcc pro- 
gram by the beginning of thr third 
year of collegiate enrollment, 50 
pcrccnt by the hcginning of the 
fourth yKar and 75 percent by the 
beginning of the fifth year; 

l Requiring a student-athlctc be- 
ginning his or her third year 01 
collegiate enrollment to have earned 
a ClJmUkit iVe GPA that equals at 
least 95 percent of the CiPA required 
for graduation, with the cumulative 
GPA to equal 100 percent of the 
required graduation figure by the 
beginning of the fourth year; 

l Specifying that a student-athlctc 
may not accumulate during the 
summer morK than 25 percent of 
the credit hours t~srd to meet satis- 
lactory-progress requirements, and 

l Kequiring midyear transfer stu- 
dents (from any institution) to be 
ccrtificd for satisfactory-progress 
purposes at the beginning of the: 
next fall term. 

Division II will vote on all of 
those cxccpt the increased core 
(iPA, thK index and the collcgiatc 
GPA provisions. 

Fine-tuning 
‘l’hc Council also voted to sponsor 

all of the so-called “fine-tuning” 
proposals dcvcloped and recom- 
mended by the Council Subcom- 
mittcc to Review 1991 Reform 
Proposals, chaired by David B. 
KeilitL, Central Michigan University. 

Those recommendations were re- 
ported in detail in the July 17 issue 
of The NCAA News. They scoop 
up relatively minor modifications 
and adjustments in reform proposals 
adopted last January in the areas of 
coaching limitations, recruiting lim- 
itations, and restrictions on playing 
and practice seasons. 

In the June Presidents Commis- 
sion meeting, that group did not 
object to any of the “fine-tuning” 
proposals cxccpt one that would 
permit an institution to play both a 
foreign team in the United States 
and a club mrmber of USA Basket- 
ball as Kxcmpted homK basketball 
contests in any srason. 

In Sun Valley, the Council agreed 
to cosponsor such a proposal. Mcan- 
while, the version preferred by the 
Commission was submitted by 
member institutions and also will bc 
before the Convention. The Com- 
mission will decide in its fall mKeting 
whether to take a formal position 
regarding that issue. 

I-AAA football 
The Council also voted to sponsor 

legislation to establish a Division 
I-AAA football classification within 
Division I, as I~ccommcndcd by a 
Council subcommittee chaired by 
K. Haine Dreidame. University of 
rhytoIl. 

That legislation was supported 
by all three division steering com- 
mittccs at the meeting in Sun Valley. 
Then, in a tclcphone conference 
conducted August 7. the officer\ of 
the Presidents Commission agreed 
to have the Commission cosponsor 
the propos:ils. noting that they rep 
resent an cxtcnslon of rhc mcmbcr- 
hhip-structure Icgislation adopted 

last January. 
l‘his year’s legislation will create 

the new classification and establish 
some provisions for its operation; 
however. it does not include creation 
01 a Division I-AAA Football Cham- 
pionship. 

The legislation also limits classifi- 
cation in the new subdivision to 
those Institutions that already xc 

The Council also 
voted to sponsor a 
package of 
proposals intended 
to “fine- tune” recent 
reforms 

members of Division I. It is not 
open to institutions that belong to 
other divisions. 
Other actions 

In other actions at the summer 
meeting, the Council: 

l Approved a recommendation 
by the I,egislative Review Commit- 
tee that the current legislative calen- 
dar be unchanged. Last year, the 
committee had recommended and 
the Council had approved a set of 
Karlier deadlincs than those cur- 
rently Kmployed, but thosK now 
have been abandoned in favor of 
the current calendar. 

In addition, thK Legislative RK- 
view Committee rccommcndcd and 

the Council approved publication 
in the News of summaries of pro- 
posed legislation after each of the 
pre-Convention legislative publica- 
tions is issued. The first of those 
appears clsewherc in this issue. 

The same committee rccom- 
mended that the legislative propos- 
als no longer bK reprinted in the 
Convention Program, and that was 
approved. All Convention delegates 
thus will need to bring their topics 
of the Official Notice of the Con- 
vention to the January mKKting. 

l Approved sKvKral changes in 
thK current cnforcrment procedures, 
as adopted by the Committee on 

Infractions in the Association’s on- 
going refinement of the cnforccmcnt 
process, and agreed to sponsor those 
in legislative form at the January 
Convention. 

Included among those are a libcr- 
alired tape-recording provision that 
already is being tested and a provi- 
sion that would require, under the 
ethical-conduct provisions, a stu- 
dent-athlctc or an institutional stafl 
membKr to appear at an infractions 
hearing. 

l Voted to support the concept of 
some form of NCAA certification, 
sanction or sponsorship of summel 
basketball camps, as recomtnended 
by the National Association of Bas- 
ketball Coaches, and expanded the 
recommendation to include both 
men’s and women’s camps. The 
Council will sponsor a resolution at 
the 1992 Convention to support 
that concept, with the details- 
including the desired scope of 
NCAA involvement and the 
source(s) of funding for such a 
program ~ to be dcvclopcd prior to 
the 1993 (‘onvention. 

l Remanded to the Professional 
Sports Liaison Committee for addi- 
tional rcfincment a proposal to per- 
mit a student-athlctc to test his or 
her marketability in a professional 
draft without immediately relin- 
quishing collegiate eligibility. 

While thrre is considerable sup- 
port for this concept among Council 
members, numerous unanswcrcd 
questions were raised including 

conflicts with existing professional 
dralt procedures, fair representation 
for studKnt-athletes in the process 
and the timing 01 the process that 
resulted in the decision to have the 
Professional Sports I .iaison Con- 
mittee continue to work on the 
concept. 

Minutes of the Sun Vallzy meet- 
ing will appKar in an early Scptrm- 
ber issue of the NKWS. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions arc invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to till the following 
vacancies must bc rcccivcd by Fannie 13. Vaughan, cxccutivc assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than Scptcmber 4. 

Walter Byers Scholarship Committee: Rcplaccmcnt for Gail .I. Fullerton, 
retiring from San Jose State University. AppointeK must be a woman. 

Committee on Women’s Athletics: Replacement for John A. RCKVCS, 
State University of New York, Stony Brook. Mr. Reeves has accepted a 
position as director of athletics at Columbia Ilnivcrsity, a Division I 
institution, eflectivc in late August. Appointee must be from Ijivision 111. 

Division III Championships Committee: Replacement for .John A. 
RKKves, State Ilmversity of New York, Stony Brook. Mr. Reeves has 
accepted a position as dirKctor of athletics at Columbia University, a 
Division I institution, effective in late August. Appointee must he from 
Division 111. 

Women’s Soccer Committee: Replacement for .Jim Kadlecck, University 
of Northern Colorado, resigned to become a high school athletics director. 
Appointee must be from Division II. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field: RKplacKmcnt for Mary J. 
Grinaker, resigned from Smith College. Appointee must bc from I)ivision 
111. 

CORRECTIONS 
Thr July 3 1, 199 I, issue of The NCAA News included a notice regarding 

vacancies on general committees. Please note the following corrections: 
Committee on Competit ive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports: 

RKplacement for James R. Andrews, M.D.. Troy State University, does not 
need to be an M.D; It is an at-large position. 

Committee on Review and Planning: The replacement for Asa N. Green 
must be a Division II representative and the individual must be a former 
NCAA officer 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 29 

Action taken by NCAA Council regarding recommen- 
dations from the Council Subcommittee to Review 

1991 Reform Proposals (fine-tuning committee) 
During its July 3l-August 2, 1991, meeting, the Council reviewed 

recommendations from the Council Subcommittee to Review 199 I Reform 
Proposals related to proposals adopted by the membership at the 1991 
NCAA Convention. The Council utilized its authority under the provisions 
of NCAA Constitution 5.3. I I I (noncontroversial amendment) and 
5.4. I I I (modification of wording consistent with intent) to cffcct a change 
in NCAA legislation in the following areas: [NotK: All cl~mgcs arK KffKctivK 
immediately unless otherwise notKd.1 
1. Permissible recruiters. 

a. In the sport of Division 1-A football, it is permissible for any sKvKn 
coaches (including the brad coach) to recruit prospective student-athletes 
off the institution’s campus at any one time. Such recruiters should be 
designatKd on a weekly basis with Monday through Sunday constituting a 
week. Thus, it is permissible for an institution to utili7c all of its full-time 
head or assistant coaches in the recruitment of prospective student- 
athletes, provided not more than seven coaches arc involved in the 
recruitment of prospcctivc student-athlctcs off the institution’s campus at 
any one time. 

b. In Division I sports other than football and baskstball, it is 
pcrmissiblc for a restricted-KarningS coach to recruit prospects off the 
institution’s campus; however, the number of permissible recruiters who 
may be involved in off-campus recruiting activities at any nne time (as set 
forth in NCAA Bylaw 11.7.5.1) has not been increased [Note: This 
legislation is not effective until August I, 1992.1 
2. Recruiting. 

a. In all Division I sports, the dead pKriod surrounding the fall and spring 
National LKttKr of kItKId signing dates has been modified to encompass 4X 
hours bKfore and 4X hours after X a.m on the initial National Letter of 
Intent signing date for the particular sport (as opposed to 4X hours bcforc 
and 72 hours after 8 a.m. on the initial signing date). 

b. In Divisions 1 and 11, cxccptions are pKrm1ttKd to the restricfions set 
forth in Bylaw 13.1.2.4-(b) that staff members may not telephone :I 
prospect (01~ the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) more than once per 
week undct~ the following circumstances: 

( I) I ln~~cstr~ctcd calls to the prospect (or the prospect’s parents or legal 
pu;rt~di;rns) arc permissible during the five days immediately prior to the 
p~~c)cpcct’s ollicial visit by the institution the prnspcct will visit. 

(2) IJnrcs(rIclcd local calls to the prospect (or the prnspcct’s parents 01 
Icg;rl pu;rt~di;ln~) are pcrmissihle from the prospect’s home community on 
the day 01 the instltutlon’\ pcrmirsible off-c;m~pu\ contact with that 
1” c~~pccl. 

(3) Il~~rcstrlclcd calls to the prospect (or the pro\pcct’a parent\ or Icgal 

guardians) art: pcrmissiblc on the initial National I,etter of Intent signing 
date in the prospect’s sport and the two days following the National Isetter 
of intent signing date. 

c. The Council reversed an existing NCAA Interpretations Committee 
decision (rcfercncc: ltcm No. 6 of the minutes of the committee’s May 15, 
1991, conference) to permit Divisions I and II institutions to product: 
separate recruiting videotapes for each sport that include a single generic 
introduction (i.e., the same introduction for Kach sport) followed by three 
minutrs related only to that sport. 
3. Playing seasons. 

a. In Divisions I and II team sports (see Bylaw 17.02. IS. I), institutions 
that conduct a nontraditional scgmcnt during the fall playing season are 
permitted to begin practice sessions on September 7 or the first day of 
classes, whichcvcr is earlier. 

b. In Divisions I and II, for member institutions that sponsor both 
indoor track and outdoor track programs, the length of the institution’s 
playing season (traditional and nontraditional segments combined) in 
indoor track and outdoor track combined may be 26 weeks or 156 days, 
provided the institution conducts in both sports at least the minimum 
number of contests with at least thK minimum number of participants 
required to count the sports in meeting division-membership rcquircments. 
It should be noted that a member institution dors not have to utilirc both 
sports in meeting the division-membership requirements; howcvcr,  if the 
institution is to utili7c the 26-week/ l56-day option, thK institution must 
participate in the minimum number of contests with at least the minimum 
number of participants rcquircd to count the sport in meeting thK tlivision- 
membership requirrments. Thr 26-week or I S&day playing sc:tsnn should 
be computed in the same mannrr as the 24-week or l44-day option set forth 
in Bylaw 17.1X.1. 

Correction-dead period prior to 
National Letter of Intent -Division II 

In the July 3 I, 1991, edition of The N<‘AA News, the I.egislatlvK 
Assistance column listed the National Lcttcr of Intent signing periods 
appllcablK to Dlvislons 1 and 11 member institutions that subscribe to the 
National Letter of Intent program. Division II mcmbcr institutions should 
notr that in all spo~~ts, thcrc IS ;I 4X-hour dead period prior to X a.m. on the 
initial tl;JtK for \Igning 111~ lall or spring National Letter of Intent; howcvcr,  
unlike Division 1, a d~;~d period does not exist subsequent to 8 a.m. on the 
initial date lor signing IhK 1;rll or spring Natlonal Lcttcr of Intent. 
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Faculty representatives to focus on academics at meeting 
Academic reform proposals, in- 

cluding those developed by the 
NCAA Academic Requirements 
Committee for sponsorship by the 
Presidents Commission at the 1992 
Convention, will be the focus of the 
third annual meeting of the Faculty 
Athletics Representatives Associa- 
tion (FARA) October I8 in Chicago. 

for the Knight Foundation Com- 
mission on Intercollegiate Athletics; 
Larry Gerlach, faculty athletics rep- 
resentative at the University of Utah, 
who has been working on a revision 
of the faculty athletics representa- 
tives handbook, and Barbara Bcrg- 
man, president of the American 
Association of University P&es- 
sors. 

Dunn encouraged new faculty 
representatives to attend the meet- 
ing, noting that It offers an oppor- 
tunity to interact with colleagues at 
other institutions. He said a special 
workshop session for new faculty 

Doughty of the NCAA legislative 
services department no later than a 
week prior to the meeting whether 
they wilt attend. 

@wow 
M. st. L. 
O ’Brien 

Faculty representatives also will 
receive a hotel registration card that 
should be mailed directly to the 
hotel no later than October 4. A 
block of rooms has been reserved 
for FARA members at the rate 01 
$95 (single or double) for the night 
of October 17, but faculty represen- 
tatives are free to make arrange- 
ments with the hotel to stay 
additional nights. 

lnformation on registration and 
the meeting’s agenda and format 
recently was mailed to faculty re 
presentatives at NCAA member 
institutions. 

The morning portion of the meet- 
ing, which will be at the Wcstin 
O ’Hare Hotel. will be devoted to 
academic reform and will feature a 
keynote address by Gregory M. St. 
L. O ’Brien, chancellor of the Uni- 
versity of New Orleans and a 
member of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission. Lorna P. Straus of the 
University of Chicago, chair 01 
the Academic Requirements Com- 
mittce, also is scheduled to speak. 

representatives through the so-called 
“conference of conferences” also 
will be discussed, both in the general 
session and in division breakout 
sessions. 

After lunch, a session is planned 
on faculty rcprescntatives’ role in 
the institutional control of athletics. 
In addition to division breakout 
sessions on the topic, a panel discus- 
sion is planned featuring Chris- 

Proposals developed by faculty topher “Kit” Morris, staff director 

Certification 
(i,ntinuetl,/rom yuge I their April 1992 meetings. 
Council and the Presidents Corn- From that point, the legisla- 
mission in their October 1991 tion wilt flow through the cus- 
meetings. ‘I he subcommittee tornary legislative process for 
then will reline the proposal and action at the January 1993 Con- 
discuss it with interested groups. vention in Dallas. 

It will submit an interim report The certification issue already 
for dissemination at the 1992 has been suggested by the Presi- 
Convention in Anaheim in Jan- dents Commission’s Subcotnmit- 
uary, and then specillc legislation tee on Strategic Planning as oiic 

will be developed for review by of the Commission’s primar~y 
the Council and Commission in topics for 1992-93. 

Budget 

Men’s Basketball Championship 
were considcrcd by the Executive 
Committee, which voted to reaffirm 
those criteria as outlined in Bylaws 
1X.5.1 and 31.3.4.3. 

In voting to reaffirm the criteria, 
the Executive Committee also noted 
that a number of mcmbcr institu- 
tions had been “caught”in an earlier 
rule change -that they had begun 
moving to Division I under previous 
guidclincs and now, potentially, 
could be penalized cvcn though 
they had followed NCAA rcclassifi- 
cation rules. 

As a result. the Executive Corn- 
mittee voted to credit such member 
institutions with the time served 
prior to the rule change. The sub- 
mittcd appeals and any future ap- 

CEOs’ 

peals will bc considered individually, 
and the affected members will be 
required to submit documentation 
of their efforts to move to Division 
I under carlicr rules. 

Playing rules also received Exec- 
utive Committee attention. The 
group voted to approve a rccom- 
mcndation made by the Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming Committee 
that diving-well plummet depths be 
mandated at I6 feet (IO-meter plat- 
form), I2 feet (three-mctcr spring- 
board) and I I feet (one-meter 
springboard). 

Minutes of the August t2- I7 meet- 
ing that include all actions taken by 
the Fxecutive Committee will be 
published in an upcoming issue 01 
l‘hc NC‘AA News. 

Nominating Committee, chaired this 
year by Stephen Joe! ‘!tachtcnberg, 
president of George Washington 
University, during the Commission’s 
October I-2 meeting in Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

Available positions include the 
following: 

l Division I: one Division 1-A at 
large (must be a woman), to replace 
Gail J. Fullerton, San Jose State 
University, and one Division I-AAA 
at large, to replace the Rev. Albert 
J. DiUlio, Marquette IJniversity, 
preferably from Region 3 of Division 
I. In addition, Joseph N. Crowley, 
liniversity of Nevada, Reno, re- 
cently appointed to complete the 
term of Dwight D. Vines, Northeast 
Louisiana University, is eligible for 
reelection to a full term. 

l Division II: Replacements for 
Asa N. Green, Livingston Univer- 
sity; Walter R. Peterson, Franklin 
Pierce College, and Margaret R. 

Preska, Mankato State University. 
At least one of those replaccmcnts 
must be from Region l of Division 
II and at least one must be from 
Region 3 of Division II. 

l Division 111: Replacements for 
Edward G. Coil Jr., Alfred Univer- 
sity; Anthony J. Diekema, Calvin 
College, and Roger H. Martin, Mar- 
avian College. At lcast one of those 
replacements must be from Region 
2 of Division III. 

NCAA regions are listed in Con- 
stitution 4.7.2 in the NCAA Man- 
ual. 

Candidates may be nominated 
by CEOs m any division. If a con- 
ference wishes to nominate a presi- 
dent or chancellor, It must do so 
with the specific authorization of 
the CEOs in that conference. Any 
CEO receiving IO or more valid 
nominations automatically will be 
placed on the ballot for the appro- 
priate vacancy. 

“In addition to these sessions, 
this meeting should provide oppor- 
tunities for informal discussion 
about various matters concerning 
our roles as faculty representatives, 
as well as the nature and functioning 
of our association, especially in 
regard to the timing of our meetings 
to take best advantage of the NCAA 
legislative calendar,“said Richard J. 
Dunn, faculty representative at the 
University of Washington and 
FARA president. 

FARA members also will have 
an opportunity to consider whether 
the association should be structured 
more by divisions, he said. 

Also planned is a 
discussion of faculty 
reps’ role in 
institutional control 
of athletics 

representatives will be offered dur- 
ing the day. 

The meeting’s registration fee of 
$25 includes lunch. The fee can be 
paid in advance or upon arrival at 
the meeting, but faculty rcprescnta- 
tives should inform Marilyn 

Additional information about reg- 
istration can be obtained from 
Doughty at the NCAA national 
office (6201 College Boulevard, Over-  
land Park, Kansas 6621 I-2422; tele- 
phone 9 I3/ 339- 1906). 

Information about the meeting 
agenda can be obtained from John 
P. Hardt, NCAA compliance repre- 
sentative, or Richard J. Evrard, 
NCAA director of legislative scrv- 
ices, at the national office. 

Forms help in monitoring seasons 
Approximately 200 NCAA 

member institutions have requested 
forms recently developed by the 
Association’s compliance services 
department to aid in monitoring 
playing and practice seasons. 

The lorms, part of a larger rt- 
source file of sample written tnale- 
Gals that the compliance services 
department makes available as a 
service to member institutions, are 
useful in recording and monitoring 
the length of playing seasons, the 
first date of competition and prac- 
tice, and the countable athletically 
related activities ofstudent-athlete,. 
They are designed to help membter 
institutions comply with legislation 
adopted with the passage of 1991 
NCAA Convention Proposal No. 
3X, which went into etfect August I 
in Divisions I and II. 

Mcmbcr institutions that have 
not already requested the forms 
through the Resource File Checklist, 
which was distributed with copi’es 
of the I99 t-92 Guide to Rules Corn- 
pliance at regional seminars in May, 
still may do so by calling the com- 
pliance scrviccs department. 

Institutions that rcqucstcd the 
forms through the Kesource File 
Checklist automatically wilt receive 
the forms. copies of which also were 
mailed recently to commissioners 01 
Divisions I and II conferences. The 
conterence ottices are being urged 

to make their member institutions Kepresentatives of member insti- 
aware of the availability 01 the tutions or conlcrcnccs who attended 
lorms. the regional seminars in May can 

Like most materials in the corn- USC the Resource File Checklist to 
pliancc services resource file, the order any 01 the materials contained 
forms for monitoring playing and in the resource file. Copies of the 
practice season are intended only as I99 I-92 Guide to Rules Compliance 
an aid. containing the checklist also have 

“Institutions should understand been distributed to Divisions I and 
that the resource materials arc avail- II directors ofathtctics, faculty ath- 

The forms are part of a larger resource file 
of sample written materials available from 
the compliance services depaflment 

able as a service. Institutions are not 
required to use the materials; nor 
dots tbcir rcqucst for materials place 
them under any obligation to use 
the matci~lals,“said Carolyn A. Dias. 
NCAA compliance reprcscntativc. 

“The playing- and practice-sea- 
sons materials, for example, are 
intended as a resource or guide for 
institutions in preparing the pro- 
gram they will put in place to mon- 
itor the time student-athletes spend 
in countable athletically related ac- 
tivities.” she said. 

lctics representatives and conference 
commissioners and Division I corn- 
pliancc cool~dinators who did not 
attend one of the three seminars. 

Dias suggcstcd that individuals 
at mcmbcr institutions may wish to 
contact a compliance coordinator 
or athletics administl~ator who rc- 
ceived a copy of the Resource File 
Checklist, in order to famitiarife 
themselves with the available mate- 
rials and determine which rcsourcc 
toots may be helplul m an institu- 
tion’s compliance etforts. 

Judge dismisses TV pact complaint 
A Federal Trade Commission ad- 

ministrative tawjudge has dismissed 
an agency staff complaint charging 
that the College Football Associa- 
tion’s five-year television contract 
with Capital Cities-ABC Inc. via- 
lates Federal antitrust laws, but the 
decision is expected to bc appealed 
to FTC commissioners. 

Judge . lamcs P. ‘l‘imony ruled 
August 6 that the FTC has no juris- 
diction over the agreement because 
colleges and univcrsitics arc not 
considered profit-making”corpora- 
tions” over which the agency has 
legal responsibility. 

“The CFA, through its television 
contracts and other programs, fos- 
ters intercollegiate football and that 
in itself is a proper nonprofit forum:’ 
Timony wrote in his decision. “The 
CFA’s television rights to college 
football games, with the proceeds 
going to the schools to help support 
their athletics programs, have a 
nonprofit educational purpose.” 

FTC attorneys have argued dur- 
ing proceedings in the case that 
majot~-college football programs are 

operated for commcrciat rather than its member institutions. 
educational objectives and therefore “Only the commission can finally 
arc subject to the antitrust laws dismiss the complaint,” said Kevin 
despite the CFA’s nonprofit status. Arquit, director of the bureau of 

The complaint against the CFA, competitlon. “We anticipate and 
which wasfitcd by the FTC’s bureau we’re optimistic that the commission 
of competition, charged that the would determine that we have juris- 
agrccmcnt with Capital Cities-ABC diction.” 
amounted IO an “unreasonable re- But the CFA’s counsel in the case, 

The Federal Trade CommissionIs staff 
intends to appeal the decision to FTC 
commissioners 

straint of competition” because it Clyde Muchmorc, told USA Today 
limited the choice of football games he believes it will be difficult for the 
made available to television viewers. FTC to continue to pursue the case, 

The bureau of competition said it “considering the thoroughness of 
intends to appeal Timony’s decision (Timony’s) decision.” 
to the full commission, which voted, An attorney for ABC, John Roun- 
4-1, last September to pursue the saville, told the newspaper that he 
complaint against the CFA and regards Timony’s ruling as “a major 
Capital Cities-ABC. That vote came victory.” 
seven months after the FTC for- “It’s very, very rare to find a case 
mally began its investigation of the thrown out prior to trial on jurisdic- 
tctevision contracts of the CFA and tional grounds,” Rounsavil le said. 
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‘Fickle factor’ frustrates Ithaca College president 
By James .I. Whalen 
-_ 

In today’s world of college athlet- 
ics, you can watch the Final Four in 
its cntircty and never hear a sports- 
caster talk ahout a participating 
school’s academic program. Yvu 
can listen to doTens of coaches and 
ncvcr hear a word about a prospec- 
tivc recruit’s performance as a stu- 
dent. 

What you can hear, as I did re- 
ccntly. is a colleague at a major 
rcscarch university wryly describe a 
budget prohlcm as a “deficit of 
nearly athletics proportion.” 

I’hcre is a great deal of continuing 
discussion about the need for refnrm 
in intcrcollcgiate athletics; about 
whether the NCAA is the villain in 
the picture; about whether the 
Knight Foundation Commission on 
Intcrcollcgiatc Athletics was a worth- 
while venture, and about whether 
we need government regulation to 
fix what clearly is wrong in some of 
our big-time programs. 

As a coltcgc president, my frus- 
tration lies in the “fickle factor” in 
our cultural dealings with collcgc 
athletics. The reality is that we do 
have a sportscraTed society one 
that is far more devoted to cntcr- 
tainmcnt than to education, where 
the average spectator is far more 
concerned with free-throw averages 
than grade-point averages, and 
whcrc the pigskin has hecomc a 
more coveted trophy than the sheep- 
skin. 

WC have culturally cultivated an 
addiction to entertainment that has 
Icd our tolerance for abuse and that 
has picrccd the best-built surrounds 
of integrity. 

In short, WC arc fickle. 
We want it both ways. WC want a 

clean winning team. but WC castigate 
the ncwspapcr that reveals forgeries 
on athletes’ academic transcripts. 
We want universities to stretch aca- 
demlc standards to “give an athlete 
a chance” at a college education and 
then arc outraged by low graduation 
rates. 

A second dimension of our fickle 
Iactor rclatcs to our failure to recog- 
nile, or even take an intcrcst in, the 
Divi\itrn Ill programs that, by their 
very nature, prove that intercoIl+ 
ate athletics can work and can bc 

James J. Whalen 

controlled at the institutional level. 
The New York Times ran a cartoon 
recently in which a man is watching 
‘I‘V in his living room. A game is 
about to come on. 

“Ahh ” hc muses, “Division 
Ill now this is what college sport 
is all about. Keal student-athletes, 
no scholarships. no shoe contracts, 
just love of the game.” The next 
frame shows him in contcmpla- 
tinn then “click,” he shuts off the 
set. 

The bottom line. quite frankly, is 
that not too many people are inter- 
estcd in athletics programs that run 
that way, and yet WC arc upset with 
the big-tlrnc programs that do not 
run that way. 

We also are fickle in our treatment 
of the NCAA. The NCAA is not an 
independent institution inflicting 
arhitrary judgments on poor colleges 
and universities that have no de- 
fense. It is a membership organiLa- 
tinn whose rules and regulations are 
created by those of IJS who belong 
to it. 

WC develop legislation, WC vote it 
m, and WC can vote it nut. For years, 
presidents by and large delegated 
their voting authority to athletics 
directors and coaches. The struggle 
in recent years has been for prcsi- 
dents to regain control&somctimcs 
having to own up to not having paid 
very close attention to what was 
going on. But nnne of us can sspa- 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

The NCAA Executive Committee. meeting August I l-12, 1986, in 
Seattle. approved a $57.3 million Association budget for 19X6-87. Of that 
amount. 62 pcrccnt would be returned directly to member institutions. 
(The NCAA News, August I3 and 27. 19X6) 
Ten years ago 

The NCAA Fxecutive Committee, meeting August IO-1 I, 19x1, at 
(;tcnedcn Beach. Oregon, approved a $27,XX9,000 Association budget for 
19X1-X2. The hulk of that amount would be returned directly to member 
institutions. (The NCAA News, September IS, 19X1) 
Twenty years ago 

I‘hc NC‘AA Executive (‘ornrnittee, meeting August 17-18, 1971, in San 
I-rancisco, approved a general operating hudget (operatmg costs for the 
national o&cc) of $ I ,0X7,100 for 197 t-72, plus another $S25,950 to run the 
statistics and publishing opcratinns in New Ynrk City and Phoenix, 
rcspcctlvcly. The Executive Committee was informed that income from the 
NatIonal Collrptatc Basketball Championship had reached its maximum, 
for practical purposc~, and additional income from that source should not 
bc cxpcctcd lor future hudgetu. (1970-71 NCAA Annual Reports) 
Thirty years ago 

I hc NC‘AA I:xccutivc <‘ornrnittre, meeting August 14-15, 1961, in 
ScattIc, appl~ovcd ;I gcncral operating budget (operating costs for the 
national ollicc) 01 $24X,000, plus another $123.500 to opcratc the statistics 
and ptlhtivhing operations In New York City. (1960~61 NC‘AA Annual 
Reports) 

rate oursclvcs from our membership 
and the voting authority that comes 
with it. 

Perhaps the most perplexing 
symptom of the fickle factor is what 
is happening in scvcral state legisla- 
tures these days relative to intercol- 
legiate athletics. If we are going to 
look to government to be a produc- 
tive partner in reform, we ought to 
take a very close look at the intent 
of proposed legislation and to what 
degree it resolves, rather than 
creates, problems. Thus far, Federal 
action in intercollegiate athletics 
has been directed toward holding 
institutions accountable for accomp- 
lishing, or failing to accomplish, 
their responsibilities to graduate 
students in a reasonable period ol 
time. 

At the state level, however, current 
legislation is not directed toward 
preventing abuses at colleges, but at 
preventing perceived abuses by the 
NCAA. Where the Federal govern- 
ment is aiming toward preventing 
cheating by institutions, some state 
governments are working toward 
keeping the NCAA from catching 
those that do cheat. 

This is a serious problem and one 
that could undermine continuing 
efforts toward reform. 

In spite of all this, we arc making 
progress. The NCAA Presidents 
Commission has had its successes 
and its failures but seems not to be 
moving right along. It deserves 
the support of all of us who have 
any interest at all m intcrcollegiatc 
athletics. 

The leadership of the NCAA, 
embodied in Executive Director 

Richard D. Schultz. has proven an 
exceptionally strong influence in 
bringing together various NCAA 
constituent groups to reach consen- 
sus in support of reform. 

As for the Knight Commission, 
while it may not have packed as 

“I think the 
tolerance for 
abuse. . . is 
beginning to give 
way to a tolerance 
for reform? 

James J. Whalen 

much punch as some would have 
liked, neither did it pretend to have 
the authority to do more than ret- 
ommend. It has served a purpose in 
reaffirming the basic tenets of sound 
practice in intercollegiate athletics 
and firmly getting behind the efforts 
of those who are in a position 01 
authority and who can have a direct 
impact. 

In testimony last year before the 
Senate Committee on Labor and 
Human Relations, I suggested that 
if there is an appropriate role for 
Congress to play in intercollegiate 
athletics, it is in the continuation 01 
hearings in which viewpoints can he 
expressed, ideas explored and a 
clear message sent ralativc to Cnn- 
grcss’ interest in supporting efforts 
to further reform. I also suggested 
that legislators spend some time on 
campus with us and become better 

informed about the day-to-day en- 
vironment in which athletics pro- 
grams are run. 

Colleges and universities, and 
especially their chief executive of- 
ficers, would stand a much better 
chance of succeeding at the institu- 
tron and association levels if they 
knew they had the support of their 
rcprcsentatives in Congress. It also 
would be an important step in over- 
coming the “fickle factor” that, in 
the long run, would prove far more 
beneficial than any single piece of 
legislation. 

There arc those who simply do 
not believe that the Presidents Cnm- 
mission, the NCAA, the Knight 
Commission, and any and all other 
groups with vested intcrcsts can 
have enough influence to bring 
order to the intercollegiate-athletics 
enterprise. and that the only way to 
control it is through government 
legislation. I disagree. 

I think the tolerance for abuse 
mentioned earlier is beginning to 
give way to a tolerance for reform. 
If WC can keep up the momentum 
established by these organi7atinns. 
we will see further positive change. 

If, as a nation, we can overcome 
the “fickle factor”and put cducatinn 
ahead of entertainment in our cul- 
tural priorities, we will have won 
the greatest contest of all. 

Don’t impair NCAA enforcement 
Rex E. Lee, president 
Brigham Young University 
The Associated Press 

(NOOK: Lee is chair of rhe SpeckI Committee to 
Review the NCAA Enfircemenr und I@wLons Prowess.) 

“What has surprised me, coming from the comments 
we’ve heard hnth publicly and privately, is that the 

greater concern by a long margin has been that WK not 
impair the effectiveness of the cnforccmcnt proceedings. 

“For sonic reason, the aspects that the media pick up 
are the fairness issues. But the greater volume 01 
concern has been, ‘I~nok, we want to play by the 
rules but WC don’t want to be put at a competitive 
disadvantage if we do play hy the rules. Catch the 
cheaters, hut don’t impair the NCAA’s ability to catch 
the chcatcrs.’ 

“As a lawyer, I knew from the outset our task would 
he to reach just the right accommodation between two 
important values. One is the effectiveness of the 
cnforccment procedures, making sure the NCAA’s 
ability to cnsurc its values of sportsmanship. amateur- 
lsm and scholarship are not going to be impeded. The 
other value is one of procedural fairness to individuals 
and schools accused of wrongdoing. 

“I think what we eventually come up with wilt be a 
good acccommodation bctwccn those two.” 
James E. Delany, commissioner 
Big Ten Conference 
United Press lnternatronal 

“Insofar as to what’s going on at the Congressional 
level. I think we can look at it positlvcly and negatively. 

“And although I sort of wclcnme the prcssurc and 
the intcrcst that sometuncs come nut of various arcas, 
whcthcr it’s the media or the Federal govcrnmcnt, I 
thmk it would be very unwise to be down the road of 
Federal Intervention in the area of intercollegiate 
athletics. 

“We have the NCAA; WC have the Presidents 

Commission; we have conferences; we have faculty; we 
have coaches groups. It just doesn’t seem to me that 
(Federal intervention) is going to he the way in 
bringing about the final changes necessary.. that we 
think everyone agrees that we need to evolve into a 
greater amount of balance between intercollegiate 
athletics and academics.” 
Bill Curry, head football coach 
University of Kentucky 
United Press International 

“(NCAA) rules changes have made it easier to keep 
your nose clean. People still cheat.. .tnnk you in the 
eye and lie. But it’s much better than it was IO years 
agO. 

“It has become more fashionahle to be honesty 
because it’s much more likely you’ll get caught.” 
Ray Gotf, head football coach 
University of Georgia 
United Press lntematronal 

“Bowls have been good to college football, and 1 
hope we don’t do anything to hurt them. The way it 
stems to hc going, snme are going to be left out.” 
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I-A woman AD preparing another first-c 
By Martin 71 Benson 
The NCAA News Staff 

The tie-in seemed natural. 
The University of Southern Cali- 

lornia had spawned more Olympi- 
ans than any other university. 

Los Angeles was hosting the 19X4 
Olympic Games the next year. 

Why not tiK those two facts to- 
gKther and celebrate them in an I,A 
way to get the city fired up lor thK 
Gamcs? 

Easy to say; difficult to do. 11 
you’re going to draw a “wow” from 
the I ,A crowd, you need big names, 
bright lights and a charismatic force 
to bring everything togcthcr. 

New University of Washington 
athletics director Barbara Hcdgcs, 
then associate athletics director at 
Southern Cahfornia, was that lorce. 
To say she successfully pulled off “A 
Salute to USC Olympians” is likr 
saying Stevrn Speilbeg makes home 
movies. 

“When you live in this arca, you 
have the chance to go to a lot of big- 
time things,” said Stan Morrison, 
former haskctball coach at Southern 
California and now the coach at 
San Jose State University. “I’vK 
been to a lot of them, but none of 
what I’ve been to came close to this. 
I still get chills just talking about it.” 

Held on the floor of the Los 
Angeles Coliseum, the black-tie af- 
fair, which featured an Olympic- 
sire fireworks display and films of 
thK exploits 01 the honorees, was 
hosted by alumnus Frank Gilford 
and attended by 0. .I. Simpson and 
Tom Scllcck, among others. Some 
attendees later wrote letters to South- 
ern California saying the event 
ranked second behind participating 
in the Olympics as the most memo- 
rable moment in their lives. 

First~class productions likr the 
salute ars typical for Hedges, ac- 
cording to Morrison. Now, she’s in 
charge of another. When the Glen- 
dale, Arizona. native walked into 
her new office in Seattlc July 15. she 
officially became the only fcmalc 
director of athletics for both men 
and women at a Division 1-A institu- 
tion with a football program and 
only the second woman to hold such 
a position. Mary Alice Hill. who 
held the reins at San Ilicgo State 
University from 19X3 to 19X5, was 
the tirst. 

Hcdgrs’association with athletics 
hcgan in the sixth grade as a softball 
player. She turned to tennis shortly 
thcreaftcr and eventually played at 
Arizona State University. Aftrr Karn- 
ing a master’s degree at the Unlver- 
Gty of Arirona, she taught physical 
education and coached gymnastics 

Pioneering 

at the university, whcrc she cvcntu- 
ally became assistant professor of 
physical Kducation. In 1973, she left 
ArlLona to accept the position of 
associatr athletics director at the 
University of Southern California. 
In 1989, she was promoted to senior 
associate athletics director, and eight 
men’s sports (all except football, 
haskctball and baseball) werr added 
to her existing rcsponsibilitics for 
all women’s sports at the university. 

Both the men’s and the women’s 
tcams tlourishKd under her dircc- 
tion. With Hcdgcs serving as ad- 
ministrator, the eight men’s sports 
won three team national champion- 
ships and more than 20 individual 
national championships. 11 was her 
I X-year successful reign as women’s 
administrator, howKvKr. that marked 
her career at Southern C‘alifornia. 
Those women’s teams combined fur 

been tournament director of the 
1992 Division I Women’s Final Four, 
which will be held in Los Angeles. 

When the word “senior” was at- 
tached to her title, Hedges sermingly 
had risen to the top rung of thr 
athlrtics ladder for women at one of 
the country’s best-known institu- 
tions. Although othrr schools ~011~ 
tacted her about jobs, she said she 
wasn’t truly intcrcsted until the 
Washington opening presented it- 
self. Even then, she had some reser- 
vations. Hedges and her husband, 
John. who in a move that prKcedKd 
the Washington issue sold his food- 
equipment manufacturing business, 
wcrc happy in California. And even 
when she decided she was intcrcstcd 
in the Huskies’ position. Hcdgcs 
wasn’t sure she had a chance. 

“I didn’t immediately think ‘Oh 

“When the history of the institution is 
written, there will be a special chapter on 
her, who by her own determination and 
enthusiasm brought (University of Southern 
California) women’s sports to the fore? 

Michael B. McGee 

I3 national team championships 
and 6X individual national cham- 
pionships during her tenure. 

“She is responsible for the eleva- 
tion of women’s sports at USC to 
their current level,” said Michael B. 
M&ice, who in 19X5 became the 
Trojans’athleticsdirector, a position 
for which Hedges was a finalist. 
“WhKn the history of the institution 
is writtzn, there will be a special 
chapter on hrr, who by her own 
determination and enthusiasm 
brought USC women’s sports to the 
fore. We led our conference m that 
respect, and she dcscrvzs full credit.” 

During her ascension through 
the athletics ranks at Southern Cal- 
ifornia, Hedges built a reputation as 
a fund-raiser. She was one of the 
founders of the USC Scholarship 
Club, which supports both mKn’s 
and women’s athletics programs, 
and also was the cofounder and 
creator of the Women of Troy, a 
prcmicr Southern California athlet- 
ics support group, and the Women’s 
Trojan Club. Outside of athletics, 
she spearheaded fund-raising drives 
for the hand support group and the 
University of Southern California 
Staff Club. 

Hedges is well-known nationally. 
She currrntly serves as president of 
the Division I-A Women Athletic 
Administrators and was to have 

my gosh, I’d really hke to have that 
job,“’ she said. “I had thz usual 
rrservations about whether I’d ac- 
tually he considered.” 

A conversation with long~tim~e 
Washington faculty athletics rcpre- 
scntativc Richard .I. Dunn, who 
chaired the Huskies’ 1 t-member 
search committee, convinced 

.ass 

three finalists presented 

- 
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Barbara 
Hedges 

to Wash- 
ington Prcsldent William P. GKr- 
berdmg. He announced his decision 
May 20. 

“This appointment pleases me 
very much. I am confident the 
Hedges era will he successful, inno- 
vativc, and a source of pride and 
plcasurc for the llnivcrsity of Wash- 
ington,” Gerberding said in a pre- 
pared statrmcnt that introduced thr 
53-year-old Hcdgcs as the new AD. 

HKdgcs took over for Milo R. 
Lude, now the executive director of 
the Rlockhustcr Howl, who served 
as athletics dirKctor for nearly t6 
years. She said that Lude’s work 
will make her job much easier. 

“I have the greatest rcspcct for 
Mike I,udc,” she said. “The fiscal 
position of the department is amar- 
ing when you look at the problKms 
at other institutions across the coun- 
try. The large rcscrvc fund is a 
quasi-endowment that will allow 
mK to devrlop a futuristic plan 
without having to worry about a 
deficit.” 

“I’ve seen her in tough political situations. 
I’ve seen her ho/d her position. . . . She is 
fair-minded and listens, but if she thinks 
something is right, she won’t be swayed.” 

Ted Tollner 

Hedges she would be given the 
same opportunity as all other can- 
didates. 

When her intcrvicw came, she 
felt more prcssurc than the usual 
job candidate. 

“I felt the weight of women on my 
shoulders when I appeared before 
the search committee,” she said. 
“Then I relaxed and decided that I 
would do the very best job possible 
and that was all I could expect of 
myself.*’ 

The committee liked what it 
heard, so Hcdgcs became one of 

Because of its secure standing, 
Washington was able to add worn- 
en’s softball and soccer to its inter- 
collegiate program at a time when 
many COIIK~KS art: facing tough deci- 
sions about cutting sports. ThK Husk- 
ies will field 20 intercollegiate sports 
this fall, just the type of broad- 
based program Hedges likes. 

No one questions that Hcdgcs 
can run most of those sports. the 
nonrrvrnur ones, as wrll as anyonr 
in the country. Some, however, won- 
dcr whcthcr she can do the job in 
football ~~~ that last bastion of malt: 

dominance. Those who would know 
hest, current ‘liojan coach Larry 
Smith and former Southern Cali- 
fornia coach ‘led Tollner, aren’t 
among them. 

“I don’t think you need to bK an 
expert, but you have to like football 
and be interested in it, which Bar- 
bara is,” Smith said. “l‘hc key thing 
m football is that the coach is going 
to run the program. What matters is 
that the athtctics director gives the 
head coach the tools to run his 
program.” 

‘l‘ollncr, now an assistant coach 
with the San DiKgo Chargers. 
agreed. He obscrvcd Hedges’ ad- 
ministrative: talrnt while working 
on several committees with her, OnK 

of which was thr group that selected 
M&cc. 

“I’ve seen hrr in tough political 
situations,” hK said. “I’ve seen her 
hold her position. ShK is tough, 
which is something you don’t see 
unless you’rr in that kind of closed- 
door situation. ShK is lair-minded 
and listens, but if she thinks some- 
thing is right, she won’t be swayed. 

“I think she’ll handle it extremely 
well.” 

Hedges is the first to admit she 
has plenty to learn, but she said she 
is a quick study and that has served 
her well. She has full confidencK in 
her ability. 

“All I can say is that running a 
football program is a much bigger 
.job, but the skills you riced are very 
similar to those that are necessary 
lo run the enlire sports program,” 
she said. 

OnK thing that will make working 
with football casicr is thz prrscnct: 
of Don James, who has coached the 
Huskies for 20 years, amassing a 
record of 147-7 l-3 in thK process. 

“I’m certainly not going to tell 
him how to run his program.” she 
said. “I see my job as doing anything 
I can do to enhance his ability to do 
his job, and I see myself that way 
with all the coaches. 

“I want to develop an environ- 
ment where all the coaches can 
lrarn and grow. 1 want to develop a 
total program.” 

Hedges knows it won’t bK raay, 

but she doesn’t want it to bc. 
“Athletics has changed a lot over 

thr years,” she says. “Mainly, 11’s 
become more difficult because ot 
the financial aspect, but I see that as 
a challenge 

“1 bKliKVK strongly in thK intrgra- 
tion of athletics within the university. 
I will encourage the faculty to par- 
ticipate in athletics in any way pos- 
sible. I want to promote the fact 
that these are educational pro- 
grams.” 

Continued /km puge I very best job that 1 could do and division concept of the NCAA. 
Lincoln Univrrsity (Missouri) and showing thr kind of leadership that “I was a part of the process in the 
now commissioner 01 the South- was ncccssary, not only tor the NCAA when they talked about 
western Athletic Conference, was Division II colleges and universities federation.” he said. “(When I got 
president in 19X I-X2, and Samuel E. to move forward, hut in the best this job) 1 explained to the president 
Barnes, who represented Howard interest of the NCAA as well.” of minor-league bascbatl somr of 
University and then thr University 
of District of Columbia. was secre- 
tary-trrasurer in t 97 l-72. 

But don’t drape that “black pie- 
“I always tried to push for more stringent 

neer” label on Lawrcncc. He isn’t academic standards, but with some 
concerned with it. 

“1 fKKl that thrre were a number 
of black men and women before me 
who sort 01 paved the way for me,” 
he said. “For the most part, I was 
just walking in their footsteps-not 
as a black person but as onr trying 
to serve college athletics in thr 
NCAA the best way that I could.” 
But he looks at his role in Division 
II athletics in a different light. 

“The laying of the groundwork 
came in the form of trying to do the 

flexibility for those who may or may not 
have another opportunity to get into 
college? 

Lawrencr was vrry active in the the things that WC tried to do at thr 
federation of the NCAA, so it is time to meet the needs of the peoplK 
only natural that hc used some of at the various levels -financial and 
those policies and procedures in his otherwise. 
new job. Minor-league hasehall, “The needs of a person who is 
with AAA. AA, A and short-season running a short-season Class A 
A classifications, is similar to the league are very different from those 

needs of a Class AA or AAA kagUK. 

The things that you do at a AA or 
AAA level you may not be able to 
do, and may mt KVKU desire to do, 
at the A or short-season A lcvcl.” 

When narrowed down to his basic 
core, l.awrcncc is about drvrlop- 
ment and pursuit of exccllcncc. 

“Always, always, always acade- 
mic standards,” he replied when 
asked what his calling card was in 
his NCAA days. “I always tried to 
push for more stringent academic 
standards, but with some flexibility 
for those who may or may not have 
another opportunity to grt into 
college. I don’t mean to be wishy- 
washy with it; I’m for stringent 
requirements for entrance and stay- 
ing eligible. But I do think there has 
to be some compassion and under- 
standing for those who, for whatever 
reason whether or not they at- 
tKnded urban schools, which gcncr- 

ally get the blame for less than 
adequate education ~~ will have trou- 
ble getting in.” 

I,aWrenCK is anything hut wishy- 
washy. Everything is part of a plan 
for the master craftsman. An ancc- 
dote explains him best. 

“I acccptcd the Alaska-Fairbanks 
position May 30, 1983, and WK left 
June I5 from thr house that we had 
lived in for 20-plus years,” hc rem 
called. “WC had a Council meeting 
in Kansas City around June I7 or 
IX. We drove from thr Philadelphia 
area to Kansas City, the whole fam- 
ily. Then WC left from Kansas City 
straight to Fairbanks, Alaska, driv- 
ing a Jeep Cherokee. All the p~opl~ 

from the Council were out in front 
of the building, laughing at us as WC 
were leaving. But you know, it was a 
100 percent family decision to go to 
Fairbanks, which to this day WC arc 
not sorry we did.” 
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Non-Division I programs boost 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA rhrcctot’ of Statlstics 

decline in other neutral-site games 
(i.e., all those except the NCAA 
tournament). 

The country’s “grass roots” 
teams all those below Division 
I cnjoycd their biggest increase 
since 1980. helping men’s college 
basketball attendance reach a fourth 
straight record high m 1991 of al- 
most 34 million speclators. 

At the conference level, the Big 
Ten Conference again broke its all- 
time national record total with 
2,042,X36. The Big Fast and Big 
Eight topped six conferences that 
broke their records for per-game 
average. 

IYXX. Ilp 637.01 I 
lYXY ., Ilp 595.Y53 
1990 up 530.366 
1991 lip 160..596 

Two straight years 
totaling more than 240,000 is wel- 
come news for the below-Division I 
group. which had cut down its losses 
in 1989 and 1988 after losses totaling 

men’s basketball attendance 
Ihwn 44.28X 
Ihwn 79.69 I 
IJp 100,X16 
up 140.x I I 
of increases 

moved up a notch on its record 
I 1,165. Both set record totals as 
eight conferences topped one mil- 
lion. 

Other conferences topping one 
million were the Southeastern, At- 
lantic (‘east. Metropolitan Colic- 
giate, Western Athletic and Pacific- 
IO. Others with record totals were 
the Metro and Atlantic IO. 

l‘hc other four with record aver- 
ages were the Midwcstcrn Collegiate 
(7,X90), Big West (6,736). Southern 
(4,047) and Metro Atlantic Athletic 
(3,216). 

Only two the Big East and Big 
Eight set records for both average 
and total attendance. 

Below Division 1, the North Cen- 
tral lntcrcollegiate Confcrencc Icd 
the way an I I th straight season at 
2,868 per game, below the record of 
2,923 for this category, which it set 
in 1989. Its 438,746 total this year is 
second to the record it set the same 
year. The Northern Intercollegiate 
jumped to second place, nudging 
the Central Intercollegiate. 
Team leaders 

As mcntioncd, Syracuse, Ken- 
tucky and North Carolina again are 
l-2-3 on the team list although 
Syracuse was 672 below its all-time- 
high figure of a year ago while 
Kentucky climbed to 23,672 and 
North Carolina jumped to 21,014 
per game. 

Louisville again ranked fourth, 
and the top IO had a familiar look, 
with only one new team-~ Minne- 
sota, up from 15th a year ago. In 

fact, the top 20 has just OnK new 
member I&h-ranked Marquette, 
up from 2lst in 1990. 

Wright State tops all Division 1 
COkgKS in per-game increase at 
S,787 to reach 8,503, as the Raiders 
moved into their new, 10,632-seal 
Ervin .I. Nutter Center, named for 
an area business leader. Next is 
Lamar, up 3.820 per game to 5,437, 
then Nebraska, with aJump of 3,294 
to 13,307. 

Nine more enjoyed increases of 
more than 2,000 per game. They are 
Colorado, up 2,893 to 6,667 per 
game: Penn State, up 2,889 to 5.873; 
Butler, up 2,620 to 4,565; South 
Carolina, up 2,430 to 9,964; Arizona 
State, up 2,416 to 8,588; Siena, up 
2,316 to 6,006: South Alabama. up 
2,148 to 6,415; Mississippi State, up 
2,l I2 to 7.852, and IJtah, up 2,097 
to 12.492. 

In all-games attendance, Syracuse 
again is on top with crowds totaling 
6X0,26 I for all games home, road 
and neutral. North Carolina moved 
from third to second at 630.076; 
Duke vaulted to third at 578.855, 
and Kansas jumped up to fourth at 
555,064. 

Southeast Missouri State, which 
will move into Division I next sca- 
son. is the 1991 Division II cham 
pion for the third straight season at 
5,370. as North Dakota State moves 
up a notch to Second on 4,571, 
edging Alabama A&M. 

In Division 111, Hope ended Cal- 
vin’s string of three straight titles, 
2.480 to 2,416, with Ottcrbcin third. 

Syracuse is the national team 
attendance champion a seventh 
straight season at 29,246 per game, 
followed again by Kentucky and 
North Carolina. 
Division II leads surge 

NCAA Division II teams ted the 
surge of the below-l)ivision I group 
with an increase of 93.124, white 
NCAA corresponding tKamS . 
jumped 32.026. The 503 non- 
member teams, most of them in the 
National Association of Intercotlc- 
giate Athletics (NAIA), showed a 
tiny drop in average but played 
more games and thus increased 
56.628 in total, almost offsetting a 
drop in NCAA Division 111. 

NCAA Division I has been the 
driving force in national attendance, 
as grass roots teams have shown 
just five increases since 1979. Here 
is the chart: 
Year NCAA 0iv.l Below I)iv. I 
1070 lip Y76.lYO Ihwn 55.377 
IYXI). .llp 2hl.XZX up 404,Yhl 
IYXI .Ilp 209.409 Ilp 33.776 
19x2 .Ilp 222.047 Ihwn 5 I ,2 I2 
IYX7. I lpS7X.X41 hwn 2 I 1,654 
19x4 up 21) I .Y?h I Ip I I.007 
19x5 up 5~,7.99.3 rhwn 195.3~~ 
IYXO.. Ihvn 104.x44 Ihwn 307.043 
19x7 lip 419,720 rhwn IS3.205 

The exact national total is 
33.96 I.875 for all I ,3 I6 senior-co- 
legc varsity teams, 796 of them 
NCAA mcmbcrs. The 1,021 teams 
below Division I increased by 
140,X I I spectators. 

By contrast, NCAA Division I 
showed its smallest increase in the 
l5-year history of the survey at 
160,596, even though its 295 
members provided 70 percent of the 
national pie at close to 23.X milllion, 

National attendance now has in- 
creased live straight years since its 
only drop in 1986, showing a corn- 
bined lump of 2.3 million over that 
span. T~KSK are the same five seasons 
that the three-point shot has hccn in 
universal use (along with the 4% 
second clock), so that may hc a 
major factor. 

The Ijivision I championship, 
climaxing with the Final Four in 
Indianapolis, set an all-time high at 
666.532 spectators a record aver- 
age of 19,604 per session. The pre- 
vious highs were set in 19X7. The 
total was more than 113,000 above 
IYYO and accounted for most 01 the 
Division I incrcasc, as a modest 
increase in home attendance offset a 

NCAA D ivision II 
teams led the 
surge. . . w ith an 
attendance increase 
of 93,124 

close to one million over a six-year 
span prior to 1988. Perhaps stronger 
local support and the three-pointer 
are helping low-budget colteges over- 
COmK unrestricted television. In 
199 I, at Icast, their increase of I .4 
percent is more than double the 
0.6X percent by Division I, which set 
a totals record a 14th time and 
averaged a record 5,735. 
Conference leaders 

The Big Ten set another record 
total, as mentioned, hut came down 
354 from its record national average 
in 1990 to 13,091~ The Big East 
climbed to second on its record 
12,563 average, and the Big Eight 

Men’s basketball Men’s basketball attendance 
(Far.IIU.S.eeniorcollegc man'sranllyleams) 

Total Gamer Or 1991 Avg.PG Change@ Change@ 
Teams Sessions Attendance Or S.66. Tn Avg I" Total 

Home Attendance. NCAA Dlv.1 -'295 3,973 '2X.934.142 '5.i21 up 67 up 209 5.3') 
NCAA Chnmplo";hip Tour"ame"t ~~~~ 34 '666.'32 '19.604 > up 5.129 up 113,195 
Othat Div.1 Neutral-Site Attend.- 139 1.176.763 8.466 Down 1.030 Down 162.138 

TOTAL ALL NCAA DIVISION I m-m.295 4.146 '23.777.437 '5.735 UP 55 Up 160.596 

Home Attend.. NCAA Div.11 .-. 204 2.774 3.388.278 1.221 up 14 up 93.124 
Home Attend.. NCAA Div.111 -. 297 3.489 1.967.087 564 Dovrl 27 Down 63.619 
Home Att.nd.. NCAA Corres. -- 17 216 174.005 806 UP 166 UP 32.026 
Home Attend.. All Non-Hem./\ 503 6.030 3.940.903 654 DOW! 3 UP 56.628 
NCAA Division II Tournament ~--.- 20 59.639 2.992 DOW" 219 DOW" 4.373 
NCAA Division III Tournament ~~~~ 34 56.942 1.675 Dovn 268 UP 6.415 
NAIA District Tournaments ~~~~~~~ 180 125.725 698 UP 8 UP 1.448 
NAIA National Tournament ~~~~~~~~ 9 54.148 6.016 UP 864 Up I.961 
NCCAA. NSCAA. NRCAA Tournaments. 
Other Neutral-Site For All 1.201 
Teams Below NCAA Dlvislon I ~~~~~ 354 417.511 1.179 UP 18 UP 11.201 

NATIONAL FIGURES FOR 1991 '1.316 '17.252 '33.961.875 1.969 Dow" 3 up 301.407 

* Record high. B The 1991 figures used for comparison reflect 1991 changes in association 
and division lineups to provide yy camperisons (i e. . 
1990. whether members or not). / N  

1991 lineups vs. same teams in 
an M.mbers include all NAIA (National Association of 

Intercollegiate Athletics) tame that are not also in the NCAA. plus teams in the NCCAA 
(National Christian Col1.g. Athletic Association). NSCAA (Nation.1 sm.11 College Athletic 
Association) and NBCAA (National Bible College Athletic Association). 

attendance 
Men’s Division I conferences 

Total Games Or 1991 Avg PG Ch.ng.0 Cheng.# 
Teams Sessions Atteedance Or Se.8 In Avg In Tot.1 

156 #'2.042.836 13.095 D0l.n 354 up 25.419 
141 
143 
125 
118 
120 
149 
118 
155 
136 
128 
132 
118 
138 
127 
124 
114 
100 
103 

93 
121 
119 

87 
97 

112 
104 

09 
92 

120 
70 

118 
105 

80 

'1.771.386 '12.563 UP 443 UP 38.215 
1.677:697 11.732 Down 551 Oom 127.894 

'1.395.585 '11.165 up 320 up 94.177 
1.257.111 10.653 D0l.n 383 Dow" 12.069 

'1.123.161 9,360 UP 424 up 95.539 
1.384.547 9.292 Down 384 DOW 28.136 

931.004 '7.890 "P 134 U9 44.725 
1.123.783 7.250 up 550 Up 125.463 

916.033 '6.736 UP 165 Dc.wm 43.380 
856.403 6.691 DOWn 229 Dam 31.677 
723.476 5.481 up 44 up 5.783 
625.386 5.300 U9 67 Up 18.388 

'641.404 4.648 UP 176 U9 33.278 
503.596 4.595 Dam 72 Dow" 18.510 
524.254 4.228 Up 17 U9 14.725 
461.326 '4.047 UP 241 up 17.422 
391.297 3.913 UP 195 up 61.927 
393.509 3.820 DOlen 252 Down 34.051 
346.806 3.729 "9 84 up 40.636 
392.157 3.241 Up 204 Up 5.943 
382.663 '3.216 up 268 up 36.025 
242.061 2.782 Dovn 265 Dowm 19.974 
233.910 2.411 D0l.n 11 Down 27.408 
257.580 2.300 U9 68 U9 7.518 
232.480 2.235 UP 266 U9 61.202 
178.779 2.009 oom 247 Down 37.008 
161.207 1.752 DOW" 172 Down 4.223 
209.016 1.742 DOVn 346 Down 45.742 
114.642 1.638 D0W.n 222 DOW" 19.268 
172.354 1.461 DOVn 95 Down 1.937 
139.007 1.324 DOW" 106 Down 14.977 
104.441 1.306 UP 30 Down 3.957 

6 U.tro901it.n Col1.gi.t. ..- 8 
7 V.et.rn Athlstic ~~-------~ 9 

Top teams in home attendance 

* R.cord high foe that conf.renc.. II' All-rim. n.tion.1 record. P 1990 figure. u..d in 
this compilation r.fl.ct 1991 ch.ng.. in conference lin.uge. to provide 9.rell.l comp.r- 
isass (i.m.. 1991 lineups "11. ..mc t.amg in 1990. vhather member. or "ot in 1990): con- 
ferenc.. mark.d t##, had different l ineups in 1990. " Nsr conf.t.nc.. + Includ.. 
conf.r.nc* tourn.n.nts. 

Chsng.. Change% 
In Avg IO rot.1 

Down 21 UP 2.454 
up 450 U9 54.690 

DCWn 123 Dam 10.906 
up 47 up 17.890 
"9 58 Up 27.655 

Dow,, 327 Down 11.600 
UP 314 up 20.300 
up 55 "P 3.202 
"9 124 Up 14,527 
Up 76 UP 9,900 
"9 196 up 18.833 
Up 16 "P 1,077 

DOW" 124 Dom 17.967 
DOml 177 DDV" 7.830 

up 54 UP 3.787 
DOwI-. co UP 6.054 

U9 96 DOW" 3.694 
Down 63 UP 67 

UP 179 UP 6.482 
UP 319 up 27.758 

Tot.1 Gamea Or 1991 
T..m. S..sions Att.nd.nc. 

1 North C.ntr.1 Int.rcol. ~~~ 10 153 438.746 
2 North.=" X"t.rcol. ~~~~~~~~ 7 99 212.426 
3 C.ntr.1 xnt.tco1. ~~~~~~~~~ 14 180 384.970 
4 HisPouri 1nt.rco1. -~~-~-~~ 12 171 341.741 
5 Sauch.m Inc.rcol.## ------ 11 129 244.231 
6 Okl.hcu Inc.rcol. -------- S 60 100.850 
7 Soon.r Athl.tic ----------- 6 77 124.900 
8 Cr.at L.k.8 Va11.y -------- 10 ICC 226.781 
9 Gulf South ______________~_ 9 120 197.162 

10 T.""..... Coil. i.t. -~~~~~ 
Rocky I(ou"t.i"# It -------~~- 

9 131 189.239 
11 7 96 137.392 
12 rrontiar .._......_..__._._ 5 67 95.130 
13 uisconnin stat. univ. ~~~~~ 9 123 152.289 
14 South D.kot. Inr.rcol. ~~~~ 6 60 73.570 
15 Arkanmss Int.rcol.## ~~~~~~ 9 112 137.004 
16 P."n.ylv.ni. ---.---~--~-~- 14 194 235.846 
I7 South.m St.t.s ----.------ g 95 110,314 
18 Nichigan Int.rcol. -------- 7 7s 84.615 
19 Carolin..## --------------- 6 66 70.700 
20 ~1~ State _________________ 6 70 80.808 
~~~~~_._............_........_......._........._~...... 

2.868 
2.146 
2.139 
1.998 
1.893 
1.681 
1.622 
1.575 
1.540 
1.445 
1.431 
1.420 
1.238 
1.226 
1.223 
1.216 
1.161 
1.128 
1.071 
1.036 

* Record high for that conferace. e 1990 figurea u..d in thi. compil.tion r.fl.ct 1991 
ehbng.. in cosferenc. lin.u9.. to provid. 9.r.ll.l comparinona (1.a.. 1991 lin.ups Y.. 
samc team.9 in 1990. wh.th.r m.mb.rs or not In 1990): conf.r.nc.s q .rk.d (#I, hsd diff.r.nt 
lin.up. in 1990. + Xnclud.. co"f.r."c. tourn.m.nts. 
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Kickers face new challenge from old goal posts 
By lames M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA I)~rrctor 01 Statistics 
-~ ._ -__ 

l’hc 19Y I college football season 
marks the dawn of a new era in the 

t art of kicking field goals. ‘l‘hc width 
between the goal-post uprights will 
go back to IX feet, 6 inches after 32 
seasons at 23 feet, 4 inches. 

Why’? The NCAA Football Rules 
Committee decided that the field 
goal had become too big a part of 
the game. 

Field-goal points had increased 
more than IS-fold, from just 1.02 
percent ot all points in I959 -first 
year of the 234 width- to a rccord- 
high IS.65 percent in 1984 in Divi- 
sion 1-A. (Interestingly, though, 
field-goal scoring has dropped 
slightly five of the past six years, in 
terms of its share of the total points 
scored in a game.) 

Short field goals and extra-point 
kicks had bccomc “about as exciting 
as watching a man ice fishing,” 
commcntcd David M. Nelson, long- 
time secretary-rules editor of the 
committee and dean of the College 
of Physical Education at the Uni- 
versity of Delaware. 

Put another way, it never was 
intended (at least since the game 
was reshaped around the turn of the 
century) that 22 players pound at 
each other blocking, tackling, run- 
ning and passing up and down the 
field-only to have a specialist in 
an immaculate uniform come in 
and dccidc the issue with one swing 
of his IKE. Or that a team could get 
easy, routine points simply by mov- 
ing between the 20-yard lines and 
never getting the tough yards inside 
the 20. (In the beginning, kicking 
was the thing field goals were 
worth more points than touchdowns 
until 1898.) 

The field-goal explosion will end, 
but do not cxpcct field goals to just 
go away. The rules-makers took 
away the kicking tee on field goals 
before the 1989 season, and the 
country’s Division I-A kickers re- 
spondcd with record accuracy 01 
69.2 percent. 
Hash marks unchanged 

An often-overlooked factor in 
the new picture is that the hash 
marks much closer to the sideline 
in collcgc football than in the pro- 
fessional game- will remain right 
where they are. 

This mKanS that kicking from the 
right or left hash mark on the shorter 
field goals will be mnre difficult for 
college kickers than for pro kickers 
this season. In fact, the closer to the 
goal, the more difficult the angle. 
We do not have slide-rule capability 
and cannot provide an exact com- 
parison, but the difference is ob- 
vious. 

The point is, the committee con- 
sidcrcd this factor and wants it that 
way. Marc later about field-goal 
history. 
123rd season 

This I23rd college football season 
opens Wednesday night, August 28, 
with Penn State vs. Georgia Tech at 
East Rutherford, New Jersey. One 
night later across the continent, 
Florida State plays Brigham Young 
at Anaheim, California. 

Then Saturday, August 31, there 
will be 40 games in Divisions I-A 
and I-AA combined ~ almost half 
of a normal Saturday. The regular 
SKaSvn closes Saturday, December 
7, with one game, Army vs. Navy at 
Philadelphia. 
Divisional changes 

Division I-A will have exactly the 
same lO6-team lineup as last season, 
but Division I&AA has added two 
mcmbcrs. They are Southeast Mis- 
souri State, a new member of the 
Ohio Valley Conference, and Prairie 

According to the author; it never was intended that 22 playem 
pound at each other- blocking, tackling, tunning and passing up 
and down the field-only to have a specialist in an immaculate 
uniform come in and decide the issue with one swing of his leg. 

View A&M, which returns to the 
fold in the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference this fall after dropping 
foot ball for one season a year ago. 

This brings total membership to 
89. But because of schedule com- 
mitments, neither Southcast Mis- 
souri State nor Prairie View A&M 
will be eligible lor the championship 
in their COIIfKrKnCKS. 

Conference changes 
The Big East Conference is new 

to the 1991 football scene and fea- 
tures Boston College, Miami (Flor- 
ida), Pittsburgh, Rutgers, Syracuse, 
Temple, Virginia Tech and West 
Virginia competing for the cham- 
pionship. All eight were independ- 
ents in 1990. 

Arkansas and South Carolina 
have joined the Southeastern Con- 
ference, Florida State has joined 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, and 
Penn State is in the Big Ten Confer- 
ence, but not one of these new 
members yet will be competing for a 
conference title this fall. Penn State 
will compete in 1993, the other three 
in 1992. 

Also in 1992, Fresno State will 
move from the Big West Conference 
to the Western Athletic Conference, 
while Nevada-Reno will move to 
Division I-A and go from the Big 
Sky Conference to the Big West. 
Coaching changes 

‘I’he trend is toward more coach- 
ing stability in Divisions I-A and 
I-AA, and the turnover total of 22 
for 1991 in the two divisions com- 
bined is second lowest in history to 
the 21 for 1988 (this is the 10th year 
of that two-division compilation). 

The 16 changes in 1-A (out of 106 
teams, 15. I percent) is four fewer 
than last year and below the all-time 
(or since 1947) level of about 17 
percent. ‘l‘hc six changes in I-AA 
are a record low. In 1988, there was 
an all-time low of nine in Division 
I-A and 12 in I-AA. But the figure 
also was 16 in I-A in 1984 and I5 in 
1985. Before that, you must go back 
to 1970 to find a figure under 15. 
That is a stability trend. 

Ten of the new I-A coaches and 
all six in ILAA are in their first head- 

coaching season at a four-year COIL 
IK~K. That WOKS not imply inexper- 
icncc, because almost all had plenty 
of cxpcricncc as top assistant.s, 
mostly in I-A, and two were assist- 
ants in the National Football I .eague 
in 1990. Here is the complete first- 
year list: 

four-year lcvcl all In Division all scoring jumped even more to 
I-A): 47.5); in 1989. 14.07 PKrCKnt (6.7X of 

New-Job Head Coaches 
Division I-A Name (Alma Mater), career record, last college HC job 
Busron C‘ollcge .Tom Coughlln (Syracuw 6X), 7-10-I in 2, Kochestcr Inat. 

1973 (Asst., Green Ray t’ackurr, 19X6-X7) 
Lou~wna St. .Curlry Hallman (‘lcxas A&M 70). 23-l I-O in 7, Southern 

MISS. 1990. 
M~ss~sslpp~ St. Jackie Shcrrill (Alabama 66). 105-45-2 in 13, Texas A&M 

IYXX. 
orcgm Sl .Jerry Pettlbone (Oklahoma 63). 33-32-I in 6, Northern III. 

1990. 
Purdue Jim (‘ollctto (1JC‘l.A 76). 17-3X-I in 5, Cal St. Fullerton 

IY7Y (Asst., Ohio St., 19X8-90). 
SYKKU\C Paul Pasqualon~ (Penn St. 72). 34-17-O in S. Wcx~crn Corm 

St. 1986 (Asst., Syracuse, 19X7-90). 

As the list shows. only Hallman 
and Pettibone were head coaches in 
1990 and two were Division ILA 
assistants last year. 
Robinson, Piper oldest 

ThK oldest coaches in college foot- 
ball are Eddie Robinson of Gram- 
bling. 72 last February 13, and 
Keith Piper of Denison, who will be 
70 October IO. 

Robinson, of course, leads the 
all-time college list with 366 victories 
and is starting his 49th season. 
Piper, the Division III coach famous 
for having the country’s only re- 
maining single-wing offense. has 
I93 victories and is starting his 38th 
season. 
The 200 club 

Piper needs only scvcn victories 
to join collcgc football’s exclusive 
(22 members) 200Lvictory club, 
points Out Dennis CUllinS, KXKCUt iVK 

director ofthc North Coast Athletic 
Conference. That would make him 
the ninth active NCAA coach with 
dt lK:iSt 200. 

In Division I-A. Penn State’s Joe 
Paterno has 229 and Florida State’s 
Bobby Bowden 205. Alter Robinson 
in I-AA are Eastern Kentucky’s 
Roy Kidd at 218 and Delaware’s 
‘Itihhy Raymond at 202. In Division 
II, Minnesota-Duluth’s Jim Ma- 
losky has 212. In Division III, John 

New First-Year Coaches 
Division I-A Name (Alma Mater), Lacit Asst. Job 
Army Rob Sutton (Eastern Mich. 73). Army 
Bding (;reen Gary Hlackncy (Connecticut 67). Ohio St. 
Kent.. _. Pete Cordelli (North Care. St. 76). Notre Dame 
Long Beach St. Wllhe Brown [Gramhling 63). San l-‘rancisco 4Ycrs 
Norrhrrn Ill C‘harlic Sadler (Northeastern Okla. St. 71). Oklahoma 
Southern Methodist., .Tom Rossley (Cincinnati 69), Atlanta Falcons 
Southern MISS. .Jelt Bower (Southern Miss. 7h), Oklahoma St. 
Toledo.. .Gary Pmkel (Ken1 75). Washington 
Vanderbilt (;txry DiNardo (Notre Dame 75), Colorado 
Wyoming Joe I illcr (Montana 64), Washmgton St. 
Division I-AA 
Alcorn St.. .Cardell Jones (Alcorn St 65), Jackson SI 
Austin Peay Koy Gregory (Term.-Chatt. 68). South Caro. 
James Madison Rip Scherer (Wllham & Mary 74). Anzona 
Morgan St. Rocky D~ggs (Shipprnshurg 75), Air Force 
North Texas .Denms Parker (Southeastern Okla. St. 72). Marshall (l‘ex ) 

Hgh School head coach last swcn seasons 
Northeastern.. .Barry Gallup (Boston (‘ollegc 6Y), Boston College 

The 40-year-old Parker is a rare Gagliardi of St. John’s (Minnesota) 
case these days because he comes to has 275 to lead all active coaches, 
four-year head coaching from a and Ron Schippcr of Central (Iowa) 
lengthy and successful high-school has 234. 
head-coaching career in Texas. His One other coach besides Pipe1 
1990 Marshall team won the Class has a chance to reach 200 this scam 
5-A state championship and he was son. Hc is Fred Martinelli of Ash- 
5-A state coach of the year three land, with 191. 

- 
t imes in the last four seasons. HIS 
record was 57-27-3. Parker’s only 
college job was at Southeast Mis- 
souri State as offensive coordinator 
(1978 and 1979). 

It is worth noting that the coach 
with the most victories in North 
Texas history, Odus Mitchell with 
I22 from 1946 to 1966, also came 
from the high-school ranks. You 
guessed it Mitchell also came di- 
rectly from Marshall. 

That leaves just six new-job 
coaches (that is, those with previous 
head-coaching experience at the 

Down since 1984 
As mentioned, field-goal scoring 

has dropped five times in six years 
in terms of its share of total scoring 
since its record high in 19X4, when it 
was 15.65 percent of all points 
scored in Division I-A (6.90 points 
on field goals out of 44.1 scored, 
both teams combined). 

In 1985, it was 14.63 percent 
(6.54of44.7):in 1986, 14.14pcrccnt 
(6.42 of45.4); in 1987, 14.64 percent 
(the only incrcasc, 6.75 of 46. I); in 
1988, 14.59 pcrccnt (even though 
field-goal scoring hit a record 6.93, 

48.2), and in 1990, 13.2X pcrccnt 
(6.4X of 4X.X). 

The passing game is boosting 
scoring more than any other factor 
thcsc days. 
Not the first move 

Taking away the kicking tee two 
years ago was not the committee’s 
only move to bring field goals under 
control. It did not work because 
spcciali7ation and the soccer-kicking 
style are the reasons kickers are so 
good not the tee. More about 
that later. 

In 1978, the committee decided 
that on all field-goal attempts from 
outside the 20-yard line (i.e., 37 
yards or longer. adding IO yards for 
the end 7onc and seven yards behind 
the line of scrimmage for setting up 
the tee), the ball had to be returned 
to the original line of scrimmage, if 
the kick missed. 

Why this move? Many coaches 
wcrc using long field-goal attempts 
like punts. For instance, a 59-yard 
attempt (I.e., from the 42-yard line), 
if missed, would go to the other 
team at the 20-yard line, just like a 
punt into or uvcr the end Lone. This 
was putting things out of whack. 
Balance had to be restored. 

In 1978, this same missed field 
goal would go to the other team at 
the 42-yard lint-a big difference, 
indeed. That is excellent field posi- 
tion, opening things up for the of- 
fense. Now coaches would think 
twice about long field goals (and 
they would hear from their defensive 
coordinators). 

Did it work’! Did it ever! Field- 
goal attempts from 60 yards or 
more fell from 40 in 1977 to four in 
197X. Those from 50 or more dived 
from 426 in 1977 to I31 in. 197X. 
Those from 40 to 49 yards (&those 
between the 23- and 32-yard lines) 
also went down from 773 in 1977 to 
621 in 197X. 

From another angle, I3 field goals 
wcrc made (in 96 attempts) from at 
least 60 yards in three seaSons (1975, 
I976 and 1977) combined. But in I3 
seasons since then. just I2 60-plus r 
field goals have been made by the 
country’s kickers. 

Just one 60-plus has been made 
in the past four seasons combined. 
Contrast that with 1976, when Texas 
A&M’s Tony Franklin kicked a 
record two in one game-65 and 64 
yards vs. Baylor. Or  1977, when 
Texas’ Russell Erxleben kicked a 
record three in one SKaSvn (in four 
attempts). 
Soccer-stylers take over 

Something else happened in 
l978&something probably even 
more significant than the successful 
move against indiscriminate use of 
long field goals. 

Accuracy jumped nine percent in 
a single year, from 49.2 pcrccnt 
success in 1977 to 5X.2 percent in 
197X. That remains by far the biggest 
accuracy jump in the history of 
major~collcgc football. 

In this case, first glance was mis- 
leading: Why, of course, long at- 
tempts fell dramatically that is 
why accuracy shot up. 

Not so. Accuracy records wcrc 
SW Kickux page 8 
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UPI, football foundation to conduct weeklv I-A poll 
J 

llnitcd Press lntcrnational an- 
nounced August 5 that it will join 
with the National Football Founda- 
tion and Hall of E;amc, Inc., to rank 
the country’s top 25 Division I-A 
football teams weekly. 

The U PI/ NFF college football 
ratings will be determmcd by a 
panel of more than 100 foundation 
members from across the country 
and compiled at UPI Sports head- 
quarters in New York. 

“‘l‘hc hrcadth and depth of the 
panel sclectcd by U PI Sports from 
among members 01 the NFF means 
this poll will bc the strongest in 
II PI’s 42 years of reporting rankings 
of college teams,” said Pieter Van- 
Bcnnckom, lIPI’s chief executive 
oft icer. 

The coaches poll that lJPl prc- 
vwudy published is moving this 
sc;~son to USA Today, under a rem 
ccntly announced agreement be- 
twcen that newspaper and the 
Amrrlcan Football Coaches Asso- 
ciation. 

Those berving on the new UPI 
poll’s ratings panel include NFF 
members drawn from among lormcr 
players, former and current coaches, 
college athlctlcs administrators, 
sports journalists, and foundation 
oflicials. The panel is split geogra- 
phically into four regions Eiast, 
South. Midwest and West with 
each region receiving equal rcprc 
scntatlon. 

“It’s a unique poll,“said Kobcrt F. 
Casciola. executive director of the 
loundation. “I think it’s a perfect 
blend, recogniring a lot of people 
who arc into the game and have no 
axe to grind. They will be very 
impartial, vc~y honest, and I think 
that association makes it very lcgit- 
imatc.” 

Prcscason ratings will be relcascd 
August IX. then weekly ratings will 
bc produced carh Sunday of the 

Kickers 

Don 
Bryant 

season from September I to Dc- 
cembcr I. A final vote will be cast 
.lanuary 2, after the postseason bowl 
games. to determine a national cham- 
pion. 

The No. I team in the final UPl/ 
NFF ratings will receive the Mac- 
Arthur Bowl, awarded by the foun- 
dation since 1959 to recogni7c its 
national champion. In addition, the 
current IIPliNFFratings will beon 
display at the foundation’s hall of 
fame in Kings Island, Ohio. 

“Recognizing accomplishment on 
the football field, and honoring that 
accomplishment, has been a major 
role of the National Football Foun- 
dation and Hall of Fame for more 
than 40 years,” NFF chair William 
Pearce said. 

“Over the years, the NFF has 
observed with a great deal of interest 
the cxcitcmcnt the football polls 
have created among college football 
fans, and we now have the opportu- 
nity to be a part of this excitement 
and make a substantial contribution. 
We are delighted to join with UPI in 
the IJPI/ NE+ poll and look forward 
with much anticipation to an excit- 
ing college tootball \easnn.” 

In keeping with long-time UPI 
guidelines and also those of the 
MacArthur Bowl, (cams barred by 
NCAA sanctions from television OI 

John 
David 
CrOW 

bowl appearances arc ineligihlc for 
the UPl/NFF ratings. 

Mcmhers of the ratings board, by 
region, are: 
East 

Walter Abbott. Interim athle& diIcc- 
to,, 1Unwers~ty of Mamc: Dan Allen, head 
coach. Bobron Ilnivcrsily, Al Hagnoli, 
brad coach, Union Colle~:e (Nrw York), 
Tim Burton. Nl-I- Ea~r rc~ion;rl coordl- 
naror: Scan <‘oIlins, Iormcr player: 
Harold Crockrr, head coach. Iona Collrgr: 
Ralph DrSantIs, NFF chaptrr presrdent; 
Emo DiNitto, coach, CCRI AssocIatIon; 
John Garner, assistant commissioner, East- 
ern C‘ollepe Athletic Confcrcncc: 1.01~ 
Hammond, I-X‘AC official: Christy Hayeb. 
high-school coach; William “1)utch” HoI- 
land, lormrr tngh-school coach; Conmr 
Hurlbut. Ivy Group: Bert Manhoff, 
former player and coach; lodd Marble, 
high-school coach: Richard Moran, NFF 
official, William O’Brien, NFF chapter 
president; Richard PoweIs, formrr player: 
C‘harlic l’rava~a. head coach. li S. Mcr- 
chanl Marine Academy. Jim Reid, head 
coach, IlmvrrsIty ol Mascachusrtt\, Am- 
herst; Frank SC&~, lormcr ECAC ofl~clal; 
Mike Tamburrlno. coachmg chmc coor- 
donator; Tom ‘Taylor, former player; Jot 
Yukice, former coach; Jack Zilly. formet 
player and coach. 
South 

Tom Alcxandcr. NFl- chaplrr prcsidcnt. 
Flrtcher Allen, NFF ollicial; Harold 
Allen. Iormercnach and athletlc~dlrector. 
John “Sheclcr” Hailey, Iorme~ coach. 
Sam Hayley. former coach, Ray Heck, 
Iormrr player, Allen Brown. NFFcrllicial, 
I.indy (‘allahan. former playor, Ijcnnis 
<‘aniglia. NFF offi&l. Hnnlrr (‘orhrrn. 

Thomas 
C. 
Hansen 

Jim 
Reid 

former player: Art Dcmmar, NFF South 
regIonal coordinator, Frank Crosth- 
wait, NFF official: John Ijavid Crow. 
Heisman lrophy winner, arhlelicx director, 
Texas A&M llnivrrsity. 11ou~ Flmorr, 
former player; Jor Fortunate. IOI mrr 
player; George Hunter, Nt-l- chaplcr pres- 
Ident; Robert Hawkins. Nanhvillc Athletic 
Chrb;JackJaquca. NFFchap~crdirector. 
Will Kollmcycr, \po~lh journalist; Gcorpc 
Lapides, sporrsca~rcr: Dick I.ightsry, 
sports ediror, Hiloxi (MihGhippi) Sun 
Herald: Bill I.itrlc: sporrs informarion 
dIrector. llniversity of ‘lexas ac Austin: 
Archie Manning, former player: Ilick 
Philpot, NI-I- chapter prr,ident, Tommy 
Prothro, former coach; Richard Roussel, 
NFFchapter prrsidrnt; OrvIs S&r, Pou- 
Ian Wcrd Eater Independence Bowl: Bob 
Vanatta, commissioner, Sunshine Sralc 
Conference. 
Midwest 

Don Bryant, aaristant athletics dirrctot, 
UnivrrsIty 01 Nebraska. Lmcoln: EddIe 
Chrobot, NFF chapter presidenr: lcrc 
C‘ogliano, N)-F official; Irm (‘ro\by, 
hiyh~\choul coach, Bud tiallmrirt. sports 
editor. Fort Waynr (IndIana) Ncws-Scnti- 
ncl: Frank Grtscluer, former player and 
coach; Jerry Groom, former player. Pal 
Harmon, curator, College Foothall Hall 
of Fame: Donni\ Hor@r. vport‘;writer, 
Toledo (Ohio) Blade: Paul Homung. H& 
man liophy winner and Turner Hroa& 
casting System cporthcantcr: I.arry 
Kmdhom. head coach. Wanhiqton Ilni- 
vrrsrty IMissouri): Bcrnic Kish. NI-F 
chapter presidcnl: John “Buddy” I.caLu. 
lormer playrr; Bob Mack. hi@school 
and college official; John Mackovic. head 
coach, Univrrsrty ol IlhnoIs, Champaign; 
MerrIt McFarland, NFF chapter presi- 

dent: Ilawn Moore, assIstant athletrcs 
director, UnIversIty of Akron; Ken 
O’Kcele, head coach, Allegheny College: 
Jot Owen\. Nl-F Midwcsl regional coor- 
Jinalor, Hoh Roscncrans, athlctic\ dirrc 
Ior. Wirtenhrrg IJnIvrrsrty: Rick Schaeffer, 
sports information dIrector, UnIversIty o! 
Arkansas, l-ayrttcvillc; Cal. John Ste- 
phcna, foothall historian; Kent Stevens, 
dircclor. Collcgc Football Traveling Hall 
of l,amc, Paul Valrntr, NFF chapteI 
prcsidcnr: Irv Vcit/rr, NFF chaptrr presi- 
dent. 

West 
Jot Agapay Jr., NFFchaptrr president: 

Bob Rabich, lormrr player; 1.ranci.s Baker, 
former official; Gary Bergan, NFF chapter 
prrsident; Jim Brownficld, former coach, 
Chris Burford 111, former playrr; Jack 
Conhy. Nl-F chaptrr presidrnt: Tom Dil- 
lon, sportsc;r\trr. KTAR; Rod Franp. 
formrr playrr; Thomas C Hansen, cr)In~ 
rmssIoner. Pacific-10 Cm‘onfercnce, Jim 
Harper, NFI- chapter prcsldrnt; Rohcrt 
Keropian. NFF West replonal coordlna- 
tar: Frank Kush, lormrr coach; Lddlc 
LrBaron, lormcr player, Bob Mattson, 
Iormer player: Kevin Mc(‘ahe, ass&ant 
coach. Pomrm+l’~trcr Colle~cs. Hill MuI- 
fur, former SportswIncr: Jot Payne. NFF 
official. JOK Perry, former player: Jerry 
Ringer. NFF chaprcr prchidcnt. John 
Kohdc. dormer coach; Jim Srnirh. lurmrr 
wach. Rowland “Red” Smirh, lormcr 
coach. Al Sparks, former player. Jon 
SIuart. NFF ofliclal: lcrry ‘liaynham, 
Ntt- OIIICI;II: Wdc\ tl,dlock, lorme~ P;+ 
cific- IO (‘nnlcrencc commibaioncr, (iaty 
Wcavor. formrr player; I-red Wilson. 
former coach; Walr Wolf, Pacific- IO (‘on- 
fcrmrc oll~cI;d 

set in every distance bracket in 
107X. From Ih through 3Y yards, a 
record hX 9 pcrccnt: from I6 through 
49 yards. :I Jxxo~d h0.2 pcrccnt: 
from 40 through 49 ya~~ds. a record 
4 I I pc~ccnt; from 50-plus, ;I record 
27.5 percent. I.our hrackrts, lour 
records. What was h;q3penlng’? 

‘1 hc aocccr-stylers more ;JCCII~ 
rate, par titularly from 40-plus 
yards wcrc taking OVL’I’ the klcklng 
f[~orn the \tlmight-ahcatl. conven- 
lion31 kichcrs. 

Soccer+tylc klchcr~s hardly wcrc 
new on the sccnc. I’rlnccton‘\ Char- 
Icy (;ogol;rk Icd the li\t, kicking ;I 

then-rrcol~d 27 carctzr field goals 
ftom lYO3 thl-ough 1965 (his first 
IWO s~;1so11~ ca~-~lK bclorc tW+a- 
toon football rcturncd). Hc had 
cscapcd his native Hungary just 
aftcl~ the bloody revolution of 1956. 

‘I he number of soccer-style 
kicker\ htcadily increased in the 
decade after (iogolak’s final season 
at Princeton. Then, in 197X re- 
mcmhcr, the year of history’s biggest 
accuracy incrcasc ~ soccer kickers 
took the national lead for the first 
tlITlK, 98 to X6. Hardly acoinc~dence. 
Straight-ahead kickers continued 
to dwindle. There wereJust two last 
season and in 19X9. 
Why and how it happened 

Probably the biggest factor in the 
field-goal explosion was two-pla- 
toon tootball, which evolved from 
unlimited substitution, passed by 
the committee in 1941. Without 
that, specialization would not have 
had much of a chance. 

The rule made little diffcrcnce at 
Iirst in field-goal scoring. Then came 

the return to “Iron Man” football 
for 12 ~K;JM~~ starting in 1YS3, 
hcforc two-platoon football rc- 
(ill nKd in I9hS. 

Fccn brtore IOhS. the (iog01- 
;I !, k Princeton’s famous <‘harlcy 
and his hrothcr Pete at <‘orncll 
;~ntl other foreign kickers had 
\l;irted to arrive. Big changes wcrc 
co111ing. 

Ilnlimited buhstitution was the 

Probably the biggest 
factor in the field- 
goal explosion was 
two-p/a toon 
football. . . . Without 
that, specialization 
would not have had 
much of a chance 

No. I reason for the field-goal cx- 
plosion, hut what was No. 2?TelcviL 
sion and the rapidly expanding 
popularity of soccer were No. 2. 
More and more kids-American 
kids were playing soccer, and 
more and more were watching 
soccer-stylers making big kicks for 
footbail teams on television. 

Charley Gogolak took the oath 
of allegiance for American citizen- 

ship, Ieturncd to Princeton’s fall 
training camp and found a huge 
cake decorated with tiny American 
Ilags. “It was one of the most won- 
dcrfuI leclings I’ve cvct had,“ he 
said. 
In the old days 

Field po;ll\ were not a big part of 
the game in the 1Y3Os. 1940s and 
IY5O.s. A field goal was a rather rare 
event and a big event if it won the 
game. If it came in b:rd wcathcr and 
won t hc gnmc. it was rcg;micd as a 
miracle now part of Icgend. 

L:xtra points were not automatic, 
by any means. Players who often 
did the cx~r;I-point kicking occa- 
sionally would get their ankles 
twisted in pileups. 

In this era, field goals wcrc rc- 
mcmbcrcd for their quality. not 
their quantity. ‘l‘hc rare hig-game 
wmners arc part of legend at altnost 
every school. The biggest? How 
about .lohnny Baker’s last-minute, 
33-yardcr for Southern Calilornia 
IV beat Notre Dame, 16-14. in 1931. 
That snapped Notre Dame’s 26- 
game unbcatcn streak. was South- 
ern Cal’s first-ever win at South 
Bend and capped a I&point fourth- 
quarter rally. 

Oklahoma’s last conference defeat 
before coach Bud Wilkinson started 
a l%ycar perfect record in the Big 
Fight came in 1946 under .lim Ta- 
turn, when the Sooners were upset 
at Kansas, 16-l 3, on a 4 I -yarder by 
Paul Turner in steady rain, mud and 
fog with 1:20 left. Oklahoma was 
forced to share the 1946 conference 
championship with Kansas and did 
not lose another conference game 
until 1959. 

In the 193&r, 19UOs and 195Os, field goals were rare events-and 
memoraM ones, when they affected the outcome of a game 
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Tulane draws probation for men’s tennis v iolations 
Introduction. 

In late August 1989, Tulane Umverstty 
initially lcarncd that violations of NCAA 
legislation possibly had occurred tn the 
men’h tcnnir program. The then director 
of athletics immediately informed the 
untverstty’s chief executive officer and thr 
NCAA enforcement staff of the potential 
violations. The umverstty launched an 
internal invrstigatlon with the assistance 
of outside counsel. A summary of the 
univcrrity’u findings and acttons were 
suhmittcd to the NC-AA in June 1990. 
7 he NCAA entorccrncnt htafl intcrvtrwed 
the former tennis coach and other princi- 
pals involved tn the case during the fall 
and winter of 1990. On March 20, 1991. a 
letter of ollicial tnqutry was sent to the 
university, and a copy of approprmte 
allegation, were sent to the former tenms 
coach. A prehearing telephone conlerence 
wasconducted June 3, 1991, wtth instttu- 
tional staff rcprc\cntatives and a rrpre- 
scntativc from the Metropolitan Collegtate 
Athletic C‘onfcrcncc. 

regular university athletics account and 
had the coach followed regular university 
procedures, none of thcsc cventc would 
have violated NC‘AA regulations I hc 
student-athlete could have been provided 
a regularly administered full grant-in-aid, 
the part-ttme asststants could have been 
paid the ad&tonal moneys m  salartrs, and 
the untverstty and the student-athlrtc 
would have hccn reimhurscd fully for all 
expenses. Instead, the head coachdeliher- 
atcly vtolatrd the rules and comrmttrd a 
major violation <,f NCAA regulations, 
Icaving the umverGty Itable lor the lull 
range ofrhe minimum prctcrihcd pcnaltics 
for a major violation as set forth in Bylaw 
19.4.2.2. 

S767.0.5, in partial payment for the young 
man’\ room and hoard expense: during 
the 19X7-Xx academic year. 

2 On wvcral occasions hrtwrrn Sep- 
tcmhcr IYXX and May 19X9. the head 
coach provided cash (a total of approxi- 
mately $3,900) to the \tudcnt&athlctc, 
whtch the young man utilized to pay the 
cost of room and board expenses during 
the 19Xx-89 academtc year. 

thr results 111 its audits 01 its athletIcally 
rclatcd funds accounts and the pro~~durrs 
it has instiruted to bring these accounts 
under full inst~turional conrrol 

C. The mstttutton shall recerttfy that all 
of Its current athlettcs pohctes and prac- 
tlccr conform 10 all rrquirrmcnt\ of 
N(‘AA regulation\. 

B [NCAA (‘onstltutlon 2.3 and Bylaws 
1001 I and lO.L(c)] 

The committee determined that this 1s a 
major vtolatton and that the untverslty IS 
sublect to the provtstons of Bylaw 19.4.2.3 
for the next five years. The commtftee, 
upon review of thts case, defermtnrd that 
this is a uruque case and that the mmtmum 
penalties are nof appropriate tn thts case. 
The committee noted, I here was no reason 
for the umverstty to know that this viola- 
tion was takmg place; no competttlve or 
recrutttng advantage was gamed; no ex- 
cesstve ald was awarded; the universtty 
detected, investigated and self-reported 
the vtolattons, and the coach mvolved IS 
no longer at the untverslty. 

The former head men’s tennis coach 
Involved in this case failed to deport 
htmsclf tn accordance wtth the generally 
rrcogniled high standards normally asso- 
ciated with the conduct and admmtstratton 
of mtercollegiatc arhlctics in that (a) The 
head coach’s involvcmcnt in violations of 
NCAA lrgtslatlon as set forth tn thts 
report demonstrates a knowing effort on 
his part to conduct the university’s tennis 
program contrary to NCAA legtslatton, 
and (b) the head coach’s knowing prove- 
Gon ol lal~e and mtslradlng tnformatton 
on one occasion each to untverstty and 
NCAA rnlorcrment stall representattves 
concerntng hts tnvolvement tn events de- 
scttbed m  thts report IS contrary to the 
principles of ethical conduct Specifically. 

engaging in any off-campus recrulttng 
activities for one recruiting year. (d) a 
lequitement chat all inscitulional stafi 
members determmed by the Committee 
on Infracttons knowmgly to have cngagcd 
in or condoned a malot vtolatton he 
suhjcct cithor to termination of employ- 
ment. suspension without pay for at least 
one year or reassignment of dutic\ within 
the tnstttutton to a position chat dots not 
include contact wtth prospective or en- 
rolled ~tudrnt&athlefes 01 representatives 
of the in\titution’s athlrttcs Interests for at 
least one year. (c) cmc year of sancttrms 
precludtng postseason competition in the 
sport, (1~) one yeat 01 sanctions precluding 
television appearances in the sport. and 
(g) instItutional recerttficatton that the 
current athletics pohctes and practices 
conlorm to all requtrernents of NC‘AA 
regulattons. 

I) If the former huad men‘s tcnms 
coach rtill had hccn employed ar the 
tnstitutton, thr mstttutlon would have 
been requtred to show cause tn accordance 
wtth bylaw 19.4.2. L(l) why it should not 
be subJect to addttlonal penaltIe\ II it had 
lailcd to take appropriate disciplinary 
action against him 

The involved men’s tcnnib coach at the 
institution had resigned voluntarrly from 
hts position July 19, 1989, prior to the 
discovery of potenttal violations. He did 
not respond to the allegations, did not 
participate in prehcaring conferences and 
decltned to attend the hearing before the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions held 
June 29, 1991. 

Thts IS a case tn whtch the tennis coach 
deliberately ctrcumvented hts university’s 
financial aid and regtstratton processes to 
provide athlettcally related atd to a for- 
eign-national transfer studrr&athlete. In 
so doing, hc knowingly and blatantly 
vIolated NCAA rcgulationr concerning 
linancial aid and extra hcncfitb. Further, 
during the Investigation into thcbc matters, 
he knowmgly provided false and misleadL 
ing information to the univcraity and to 
the NCAA enforcement staff 

The committee determined that prior 
violations reported by the untvrrstty tn 
IYXS did not leave Ihe university liable lor 
prcscrihed penalties for repeat major 

I. Concerning the provisirrn ol false 
and misleading information to the insritu- 
tton, durtng the head coach‘s second 
tntcrvtew wtth untversity officials, the 
head coach reported that the Imanctal aid 
he gave a student-athlete was based on the 

k. I>ur to hl, Involvement tn ccrtaln 
violatiun\ 01 NCAA legislation found in 
thi, case, the former head men’s trnms 
coach Involved m  thts case wtll be tn- 
formed In wtttmg by the NCAA thar In 
the event he seeks cmploymcnt or affilia- 
tton tn an athletically related position at 
an NCAA member institution during a 
five-year pertod (August X, l9Y1, to August 
8, 1996), hc and the invoivcd institution 
shall he requestctl to appear before the 
Committee on Infractiona in order for the 
committee to consider whether that 
mcmher institution should be subject to 
rhc show-cause procedures of Bylaw 
IV 4 2 L(l), which could ltmtt the former 
coach’< athletically related duttri at the 
new institution for a dc\ignated permd. 

Case summarv 
J 

*During the 1988-89 school year, a fortncr head men’s tennis 
coach provided funds in cxccss of $4,600 to a student-athlete by 
deliberately circumventing his university’s financial aid and registra- 
tion proccsscs. 

In the sprtng of 19X7, the foreign- 
national student-athlete, who was attcnd- 
ing another NCAA institution. applied 
for transfer to Tulane Ilniversity. At the 
rime, he believed from hts conversattons 
with the head trnnts coach that he was to 
reccivc a full athletics grant-in-aid. Subse- 
quently. during the summer, he received 
notification from the univrrbtty that he 
was to receive a grantGin~aid for tuition 
and lees only. Contacting the head tennis 
coach, hc was informed that room and 
board would be taken care of Hecnrolled 
in the untvcrsrty, attended classes, and 
resided in and ate in university factltttrs. 
However, at the hcginning of the 19X&X9 
academtc year, the young man discovered 
that hc had yet unpaid debts lor the 
previous year’s room and hoard. Once 
agaln, he contacted the tennis coach, who 
informed the studrnt&thlete that he would 
handle the matter 

aDuring the investigation of this case, the former head men’s 
tennis coach provided false and misleading information on one 
occasion each to university and NCAA enforcetnent-staff represen- 
tatives concerning his involvement in the alleged violations. 

The Commtttee on Infractions dctcr- 
mtned that thta case was a “unique” case 
in which the institution should receive less 
than the full set of minimum pcnaltics 
otherwise rrqutrrd by NCAA legislation. 
The factors Included: prompt detectton of 
vlolatlons; thorough investigation and 
self-reporting of violation!, to the NCAA, 
cooperation in rhc processing of the case, 
and no recruiting or competitive advan- 
tage was gained, and, had matters been 
handled properly within the univrr\ityi 
own proccdurcs. nu violations would 
have occurred ‘I his wan a ca\c of a coach 
actmg on hts own for purely personal 
reasons. In addttton, the university, rccog- 
m,tng that several of irs procedures pro- 
vided opportuntttes for those who wished 
to violate untverstty and NCAA procc- 
durrs, has taken substantial steps to con- 
trol and audit all funds raised in the name 
of the untverslty and har prohibited 
coaches II om bemg able to intcrvcnc on 
hehall of student-athletes in matterh rc- 
lated to ftnanclal ohhgations to thu uni- 
verrily. 

l After finding that major violations indeed had occurred, the 
(~‘ommittee on Infractions determined this case to bc unique because 
of the cooperation provided by the university in the processing of the 
case, among other factors. 

l Penalties imposed include a two-year institutional probation. 
The former head men’s tennis coach also will be informed that he 
and any member institution at which he seeks athletically r&ted 
employment will be subject to show-cause procedures of NCAA 
Bylaw 19.4.2. I-( I) through August 1996. 

A. The untvrrstty shall he publicly 
reprimanded and censured, and placed on 
probation (or a period of two years from 
the date thchc penalties are Imposed, 
which shall hu the date the IS-day appeal 
period cxpircs or the date the instttutton 
notdies the executive director that it wtll 
not appeal, whichever is carlicr. or the 
date cstahlishrd hy NCAA Council sub- 
ctrmmlttrc action In the event of an appeal 
by thu u&vu&y to the Counctl, It bemg 
understood that should any portion 01 
any of the penalties in this case he \ct 
avlde for any reason other than by appro- 
priatc action of the Assoctatton, the pen- 
alties shall hc rcconsidrred by the 
Committee on Infractions Further. lulanc 
IJnlver%lty shall be subJect to the provisions 
of NCAA Bylaw 19 4 2 3 concerning rc- 
peat violators for a ftve-year period bc- 
ginning on the clfrctivr date of the 
penalties in [hi\ case 

[NOTE. Should Tulane University ap- 
peal ctthrr the ftndmgs of violations or 
proposed penalttrs tn thts case to the 
NC‘AA (‘ouncil subcommtttec of Dtvtston 
1 mcmhcrr,  the (~~ommtttcr on Infracttons 
will submit an cxpandcd infractions report 
to the mcmhcrh trl the Council who will 
consider rhc appeal. ‘This expanded report 
will include addilional inlc~rmaticm tn 
accordance with Bylaw 32.X.S. A copy of 
the committee‘s report would he prtrvidcd 
to the mstltution prior to the institution‘s 
appearance before the Council suhcom- 
mltter and, as requtred by Bylaw 32.X 6, 
would be released to the pubhc. 

Also, the Commtttre on Infracttons 
wishes to advise the instituttnn that when 
the penaltie, in thiscasc become rffrcttvr, 
chc imtitution should take every precarl- 
cion to cnhurc that their terms arc oh- 
served: further, the committee intends to 
monitor the penaltics during thcircffcctivc 
penods, and any action contrary to the 
terms of any of the penalties shall he 
conridcrcd grounds for extendmg the 
tnsttturion‘s proharionary period. as well 
as to constder imposing more scvcrc sane’- 
[ions in thla case. 

young man asststmg the head coach in 
clinics and summer camps. In fact, the 
young man did not work in either thr 
clinic\ or the hummer camps. 

The head coach then gave a pcrarmal 
check to the untversity to cover the 
amount of $767 05 stated on the young 
man’s debit account sheet Later, in Janu- 
ary 1989, upon discovering an additional 
X4.44.5 was stall due for the 1987-88 acade- 
mic year, the coach intervened with the 
accounts receivahlc office. provided the 
accounts receivable offtcc with false in- 
formatton concernmg the payment proh- 
lrms and managed to get the student- 
athlete reinstated in good standing for the 
spring of IYXY term That amount &II 
remains unpaid. 

vtolators. Therefore, the committee placed 
the untversity on prnbatton for two years, 
and rcquircd I( to rcccrtdy Its athlctlc\ 
programs and report the results of its 
audtt of athletics accounts to the commit- 
tee. 

1 he committee will notify the former 
head men’s tennis coach that if he wishe\ 
to hc employed in an athletically rclatcd 
position at an NCAA mcmbcr imtitution 
during the next five years, then horh hc 
and the member institution will be re- 
quested to appear before the commtttee 
to drtermmr whether. under the show- 
cause procedures of Bylaw 19.4.2. I-( I), 
the coach should hc \uhjcct tu Iimitationh 
concerning his athletically rclatcd duties 
at the new institution. 

2. Additionally, during a September 19, 
1990, interview conducted by an NCAA 
enforcement rcprescntativc, when ques- 
ttoned ahout the dispocition of outside 
donor funds contributed to (he tennib 
program and drpostted tn the “‘Iulane 
Icnnis” account personally mamtatned 
by the head coach, the head coach stated 
that the funds were used to purchase 
tennis equipment and to pay studcnt- 
athlete\ (including the young man) who 
assirtcd the head coach tn the conduct of 
his trnnis camp) and clime. The head 
coach specifically stated that the financial 
aid hc gave to the \tuden-athlete was 
“not charity” in that the young man had 
a%i\thfed the head coach in the conduct of 
scvcral camp, and cllnlc\. In fact, the 
young man had not worked in cithcr the 
camps or cJInIcs. 

Finally. should any actions hy NCAA 
Conventions directly or indirectly modtfy 
any prov~,~on of these penalties or the 
effect of the pcnaltica, the committee 
rc\t’rves the rtght to rcvtew and reconsider 
the pcnalticr.] 

B During this period of probation, the 
institution shall report to the committee 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Calendar 
August I5 
August 16 

During the 19Xx-X9 acadcmlc year, the 
coach was providing cash payments to the 
young man lor hts off-campus room and 
hoard cxpcnsrs. a total 01 $3,X90. In 
addition, he promised $1,040 to the stu- 
de&athlete for room and board expenses 
for March and April 1989, which the 
coach never paid. 

Violations of NCAA legislation, as de- 
termined by committee. August 22-23 

A. [NCAA Bylaws 12.4.&(a) and 
l&12.2.1] 

Special Events Cotntnittcc, Kansas City, Missouri 
Presidents Commission Subcommittee to Kcvicw Rcvcnuc 
Dtsrrtbutton, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Advisory Committee to Review lmplcmcntatlon of 
1990 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 24, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

During the 19Xx-X9 academic year, the 
then head men’s tennis coach provided 
cash payments 1o1altng :~pproxtmatcly 
$3,900 and a personal cheek Ior $767 OS 
to a men‘s tennis student-athlctc. I hc 
coach made cash payments under the 
guise of wages for rhc young man‘s cm- 
ployment tn trnnls camp< and cI1111cs 
supcrvi\ctl hy the head coach. cvcn though 
the student-athlete did not perform any 
work lor these wages. I he coach raised 
the moneys hy \ollcltmg funds from a 
representative of the university’s athletics 
Interests and then inappropriately depos- 
ttrd the check to a prtvatc account entttlcd 
“‘lulanr Iennis” (which he conlrollrd). 
I’he rcprrsrntative was unaware of the 

coach’s actions, and thu student-athlctc 
had no reason to know that a violation of 
NCAA legislarion had taken place Spc- 
cifically. 

August 28-29 
Scptetriber 5 

c  [NVAA Bylaw I 1.3221 
On one occasion during the 1987-Xx 

acadcnuc year, the then head tncn’b tennis 
coach provided a salaly supplement of 
F I,000 to one part-time a&tant coach, 
and on one occasion during the IVXX-X9 
acadcmtc year. the then head men’s tennis 
coach provided a salary \upplcmrnt of 
$500 to another, part&tirnc assistant coach. 
Committee on Infractions penalties. 

Scptcmbcr IO-1 1 

The head men’s tennis coach provided 
thcsc funds for these payments 11, the 
young man from a private account entttlrd 
” Iulanc Tenma.” The bulk of rhcsc munry\ 
wcrc provided unknowingly hy a rrprr- 
sentativc of the univcrsityi athlctlc\ In- 
terests. Thts person had contrihutcd 
SIO,OOO to the untvcrsity for use m  the 
tennis program in each of the prev~oux 
two years In August IYXX, the head coach 
sohctted the rcprczcntativc for $9.600 for 
the tennis program with the undcr&mding 
that tt would he used directly for grantn~ 
In-aid. Upon receiving the cheek. the 
coach drhberntely and inappropriately 
deposited rhc check in his private “Tulane 
Tennis” account and made the improper 
payments to the studcnt&athletc. 

Lcpislativc Review Cotnmtttee, Kansas City. Missouri 
Special Committee to Review the Enforcement and Infract 
lions Procrus, Washington, I).(-‘. 
Two-Year Collrge Relations Committee, Santa l-c, New 
Mexico 

Scpternber 14-15 Foreign Student Ilrcol~is (‘onsultants, Kansas City, Mis- 
sourt 

Scptcmbct 16-17 
September 19 

Cotnmittcc on Rcvuzw and Planning. Denver. Colorado 
(~‘onunittcc on F’inancial Aid and Amatcunstn, Kansas 
City, Missouri 

l-or the rca~ms ret forth tn Part I of this 
report. the <‘ommttter on Infracttons 
found that this cast involved several 
major vtolatlons of NCAA legislation 
that orcurrcd after Scptcmhcr I, 1985 
NCAA Bylaw I9 4 2 2, ar adcrptcd by the 
Assoctatton’s memhcrship, require\ prr- 
scrtbed mtnimum penaltics. “\uhjcct to 
excepttons authorired by the C‘ommittcc 
on Inlracttons tn untque cases on the hasis 
of specifically \tatcd rcaqon\,“that Include: 
(a) a two-year probationary period (in- 
cluding a pcrtodlc. t&person monitoring 
systcrn and written invtltutlonal reports); 
(h) the elimination of all cxpcnsc-paid 
rrcruttlng vtsits to the institution in the 
involved sport lor one rrcruttmg year; (c) 
a requirement that all coaching stall 
rncmhcrr In the sport he p~c,hlbtted from 

Scptcmbcr 27-29 
October I-2 
October 2-4 
October 7-O 
October I I( 

Commitler on Infractions, Boston, Massachusetts 
Prcstdcnth Cotnmtsston, Kansas City, Missouri 
Collcgiatc Commtsstoners A.\soctation, Chicago, Illinois 
Council, Kansas City, Misrottrt 
Faculty Athletics Rcprcscntattvcs Association, Chicago, 
Illinois 

Novembct~ 3-S 
December X 

Division 1 Baseball Commrttee, Kansas Ctty. Missouri 
Divisions I, II and III ChampionshIps Commlurrs, Kansas 
City, Missouri 

In addttton, based upon records huh- 
mittcd hy the coach to the university and 
forwarded tu the NCAA, tt was deter- 
mined that the coach had provided salary 
supplements of SSOO and $I ,000 to two 
part&time asG,tant coaches. 

The tragedy 01 this case is that, head the 
moneys been deposired properly in the 

I. Around August 30, 19Xx, the srudent- 
athlete reahred that hts athletics scholar- 
\hlp Irom the prcviou\ academic year did 
not pay the cost of his room and hoard. 
and he asked the head coach why this cost 
remaIned. The head coach then provtded 
a pcrhonal check to the university’s ac- 
counts receivable office drawn on an 
account entItled “Tulane Tennts,” made 
payahlc to the univrrsity for a sum o1 

December Y 
January S-I I 

Exccutivc Cotnmittcc. Kansas City, Missouri 
NCAA Convention and related meetings. Anaheim, Cali- 
fornia 

January 3 I- 
I-chruary 2 

Frhruat~y I-2 
April l-2 
April IO-12 
Apl~il 13-15 

Comtnittcc on IntractIons. San l&go, California 

Foreign Student Records Consultants, Park (~‘ity, IJtiih 
Presidents Commission, Dallas, Texas 
Committee on Infractions. (‘harlccton, South Caroltna 
Counctl, Kansas City. Missouri 
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Donald Kennedy ,e\~gncd ;L\ prc\irlcnt 
ihI St;tnlortl. clIccti\c in Au,y\c 
IVY2 Juseph M. (‘ronin appoinrcd p, cs- 
111~111 .,I &ntlcy .Iflcr I I ycarr as pre\,denl 
01 the M~,~~;,c~,,\c~IY lI,ghe, Fducation 
A\r~;~nce (‘orpor:~twn. Hc rcplacca (ire- 
gur) H. Adamian, who \tcppcd down 
alter ?I yca,s ii\ prcudcnt and recently 
hcc.111tc the ~llllcgc’s IlIst chancel- 
Ior. Catherine R. Cira named preyidcnt 
.,I F,o\thu,gSt;lte.ellect,ve September I. 
She 13 provost at HaItimore.. Charles W. 
Syndor Jr.. president ;II Fmory and Henry. 
selected a\ p&dent and ch,cl cxccutivc 
oll,cer 01 the (~‘rntral Virginia I-tlucational 
Irlerr~mni,,n~c;,lion~ (‘orporation. cffcc- 

IIVL’ I” lYY2...H. Gaylun (:reenhill sc- 
lected as chanrcllor at Wisconsin- 
Wh,tewater. whcrc (;rconhill has hcen 
vice-chancellor and dean of facul- 
ties.. James Duti named presidcnr at 
Chapman. whcrc hc ha\ hccn professor of 
cconom,cs and dIrector ol bu&-irss l’orc- 
cast,ng.. George A. Russell, chancellor 
.,t M,sso,,r,-Kansas City. ~clrctrd I;)r the 
p,eh,dency ol the Un,verx,ty of Missouri 
system,. Ralph Rossum appointed pres- 
Itlent at Hampden~Sydncy Koszum prc- 
v~ously war vicc~prcsidrnr and dean ol 
IacuIty at (‘Iarcmont~McKcnr~a College. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
<‘cd. Ken Schweitzer promoted from 

a\xi\tant AI) a~ Air Force He succeeds 
(‘nl. John J. C‘lune, who ret,red from the 
I I.S Air Fo,cc August I alter I5 years as 
AI) at the academy. Clune. who was an 
;,II~Gmer,c;~ ha\kethall player a~ Navy. ih 
:, lormcr prc\itlcnt 01‘ the National Asso- 
ciation of (‘ollcpiatc 1)irccror.s of Athlet- 
ICY.. David (‘. Simmons 5clccred at 
Howard. hir alma mater. Simmons has 
hrcn an a\\crciatc in the Washington. 
I).(‘., law l’irm ou Sonncnschcin. Nath 
.tntl Ro\cnthal .Frank O’Brien named 
In&m AD al Wixcon\in-Slcvenr I’oinl, 
whcrc hc \crvcd during rho paxt year aa 
.lrrociatc AI). John Dickason appuintcd 
Interim Al) at I hiel. where he retain\ hi,: 
dut,es as ass<,c,ate dean ul students ,n the 
collrge’~ student-l,le oll,ce. D,cknson, 
who carlicr rcrvcd a six-year stint as AD 
:II the xhool, rcplaccx Dale Liston, whu 
also \cepped down as I h&l‘s head foothall 
coach. 

In addition. Walt Bowman selected at 
(;ordon, h,s alma mater, alter serving for 
2’ I yuan a\ a\socia~~ Al) fordcvcloprncnt 
and markcting and cxccutivc director 01 
lhe I itan Athletic I-oundation a~ (‘al 
State tullerton. Howman, a former (‘hap- 
man AD who hcgins work at (Gordon 
\cptembcr I. take\ ovcrdu~icb prcviouhly 
held hy John Block and Nancy Salonpuro, 
who al5o wcrc (;,,rdon‘\ men‘s and wom- 
cn’r hahkcthall coaches Kobert Stewart 
\tepped down after 17 yearsan ADat lroy 
State to return to the classroom full-time 
a\ an ahhi\Ianl profc\sor of fi- 
r~ancc.. Mary Beth Kennedy selected at 
Ucbraska Wcxlcyan. whcrc she also will 
hc head womcn’~ haskethall coach, cffcc- 
tive August 19 l-or the past five years. she 
ha5 been a*\lrtant AD and head women’s 
basketball coach at Ottcrhein, where she 
also coached women’s cros\ coun- 
fry... Lynn W. Thompson named IO a 
two-year term as interim AD at Bethune- 
C‘ookman, where he ,s a former football 
player. He has been executive director of 
the school’s WIldcat Athlctlc Foundatton. 

ASSOClATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Mary Anne Dowling promoted from 
assistant AD for women‘s and club sports 
tcr associate AD for compliance and en- 
forcement at Vdlanova, where she has 
been on the athlet,cs stall s,nce 1978 and 
has been assIstant AD since 19Xx.. Pam 
Herriford promoted from assistant to 
associate AD at Western Kentucky, where 
the NCAA Research Committee member 
also has served as coordinator of women’s 
athletics Janice Stocker promoted from 
assistant to assoc,ate AD at Florida State. 
Stocker, a former commissioner of the 
Wtsconsm Women’s Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Conlerence and associate AD for 
women at Minnesota, has been on the 
\taff at Florida State for SIX years.. Barb 
Wetten Blorser promoted from assistant 
AD to interim associate AD at W&am 
and Mary, replacing Millie West, who 
announced her retirement, effective Octo- 
her I Rlosser. forger head women’s has- 
ketball coach at the school, moved into 
administration at the school in 1986. 
West, who has been assocmte AD at the 
school for the past five years, also has 
hren women’s athletics director and held 

Bethune-Cookman 
named Lynn W 
Thompson interim AD 

Keith LeClair named 
baseball coach at 
Western Carolina 

Marywood selected 
Ed Cosgrove for 
mend basketball 

variouh coaching position5 durmg her 32 
year, at William and Mary She will 
continue to 5crvc the school as director of 
hpccial projects 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Vincent llle rclecrcd as assistant AD for 
compliance at C‘incinnati after two years 
a~ as&rant compliance coordinator at 
Oklahoma. Joseph C‘. “Chip” Smith 
named at Virginia Military after seven 
years on the athletics staff at North Caro- 
hna-Charlotte, where h,s most recent 
dut,es were as assIstant AD for develop- 
merit.. Larry Epperly given add,t,onal 
duties at South Carolina-Atken, where he 
contmues to serve as head men’s basket- 
hall coach.. Andrew Merkerron named 
insistant AI) I’or academic advi\cmenI al 
Hcthunc-(‘ookman. whcrc he has hccn an 
a\\ixtant mcn‘x haskcthall coach for the 
past two year, David Diles selected as 
a&rant AD for compliance at Auburn. 
cffccrivc Scpremhcr I He has hcen serving 
in a Gmilar position at Central Michi- 
gU1 The Kev. Marty Smith, assistant 
Al) for huiltling\ and facilities a~ Villan- 
ova. given add,tional dut,es as intramurals 
director at the school. 

COACHES 

Hampshire for two seasons and also has 
coached at Minnesota-Duluth, h,s alma 
mater.. Former Notre Dame and New 
York Knicks player ‘Ibby Knight loined 
the staff at Howard. Kmght. who pre- 
viously was vice-president of market,ng 
for Tclephonc Support Services, is a 
former coach at Molloy. Sean Kearney 
named at IIclawarc after three seasons as 
an a,dc at Northwestern. Kearncy, who 
replaces Joe Huber, is a former Scranton 
player who also ha5 coached at Prov,dencr 
and Philadelph,a Textile.. Eric Stephan 
promoted to the top assistant’s position at 
Oakland. where he has been on the stall 
lor Iour years.. Rich Daly rejoined the 
staff at Mis5ouri. whcrc hc had ro\igncd 
in March after acrving on the I igcrb’staff 
for eight years.. Korie T. Pugliese ap- 
pointed at Randolph-Macon after two 
years as an a,de at St. Bonaventure. He 
also has coached at Gannon. _. Dave 
Fehte JoIned the stall at I,oyola Mary- 
mount. lie served last season as ,nter,m 
head men’s basketballcoach at St. Mary’s 
(California) and also has been an a,de at 
Cal State NorthrIdge. Chuck Rieb sc- 
lcctcd as a graduate assistant coach at St. 
Mary‘s (C‘alifornia) after working at Co- 
orado state. 

Baseball Keith LeClair promoted Alao, Carl C’hrabascz named at Bentley, 
from asribtant at Western Carolina, his where he alzo will hc coordinator 1,1 
alma mater, where he has been on the statf \utnmcr c;~rnp~. I he former Penn State 
lor three seasons LeClai, was an all- cocaptain has played proless,onal hasket- 
Southern Conference player at the school. hall and worked in business since his 
He succeeds his former coach, Jack Leg- graduation in 19X7 I-ormer I)avidson 
gett. who stcppcd down after nine years at player Dean Keener joined the stalt at 
Wc\Iern Carolln;, lo become assistant Virginia Ii-ch after serving last season as a 
head coach at Clemson. Leggctt, a part-time a,de at Southern C&forma. &fe 
member of the NC‘AA Divisiun I Haschall also has been an assistant at 
CommIttee. also has scrvcd ac head coach Drakr Brian Lane named graduate as- 
at Vermont Guy Otte appoinlcd at Wir- s,stant coach at North Carolitia-Charlotte. 
consin-Steven\ Point, where hc alho will He IS a lormer standout player at ‘Iransyl- 

assist with football and serve as intramu- 
rals director. He previously coached at 
Newman High School in Wausau, W,s- 
consin. 

Baseball asslstanb- Mike Trapnsso 
named pitching coach at South Florida. 
The Iormer Oklahoma State standout 
pitcher played professionally ,n the At- 
lanta Braves and St. I.ouis Cardinals 
organizations Dan Maynard resigned 
at James Madison. where he had been on 
the staff since 1987. He plans to return 1o 
school. 

Men’s baskatballL Ed Cosgrove ap- 
pointed at Marywood, which will sponsor 
a men’s vars,ty basketball program l’or 
the lirrt time in its 76-year history begin- 
ning in 1993 ‘I he school will sponsor a 
,junior-varsity team for the next two sea- 
sons. Cosgrove has coached at the high- 
school level and in Philadelphia’s Sonny 
Hill Summer Basketball League. Baskct- 
hall will become the first varsity sport 
offered for men at Marywood...Scott 
Edgar selected at Murray State after two 
seasons as assistant head coach at Arkan- 
sas, where he has been on the staff for SIX 
years. Edgar also has been an aide at New 
Mexico Military Institute and Tulsa. 

Men’s Mta(bdl assIstants ~ Albion’s 
Bret Zuver joined the staff at Northwest- 
ern Oklahoma State Tod Koralczyk 
hired at St. Anselm, where he also will 
begin a men’s lacrosse program. He pre- 
viously was a basketball aide at New 

vania.. Brian Fogel appointed at San 
l-ran&co State after serving as a volunteer 
assistant at (‘alifornia last season. He also 
has been on the staff at Sonoma State, 
whcrc he played...Al Angclos returned 
to the staff at Philadelphia lextile, where 
he was an aide from 1983 to 1985. Angeles, 
who also has been head coach at Ilrsinus, 
worked most recently for a investment 
firm in Pennsylvania. Alvin Gauthier 
joined the staff at New Orleans, which 
also announced the appointments of Phil 
Johnson as restricted-earnings coach and 
Mike Giorlnndo as graduate assistant 
coach Gauthier previously was head 
boys’coach at Cohen High School in New 
Orleans, where his last two teams won 
state championships. Johnson was a full- 
time aide at Tulsa and Giorlando was an 
assistant high-school coach who also was 
involved in a dentistry partnershIp. 

Women’s basketball ~ Bronwyn “Bro- 
nie” Reynolds promoted from assistant at 
South Carolina-Spartanburg, where she 
will retain her duties as head women’s 
vollcyhall coach. She came to the school 
last year Mary Beth Kennedy selected 
at Nebraska Wesleyan, where she also 
becomes athletics director. She previously 
was head coach and assistant athletics 
d,rector at Otterbein, where she also 
coached women’s cross country. Her bas- 
ketball teams at Otterbein compiled a 68- 
7X record. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Mark Lewis named at Cmcinnat, alter 
I’IVC scac,ms as an a,de at Memph,s State. 
Ilc replaces Jane Allen. who resipncd to 
pu,sue other career opportunitic\ Kim 
Bynum \clcctcd at taatcrn Kentucky 
al~cr \crvin~ lil>t >ca>on as a graduate 
assibtant cuach at Louisville. She also bar 
coached al the high-school lcvcl Kim 
Chandler named at (‘al State Northridgc 
alter two \ca\on\ as an aidc at I,lurida 
Southern 1 hc former Ohio Northern 
player also has been on the stall at Bowlmg 
Green Lisa Dark selected as a graduate 
assistant coach at Southern Methodist. 
whcrc she IS a former player and was a 
student assistant last season. 

In addition, Donna Seybuld lomrd the 
staff ar Loyola (Maryland). The lormrr 
Manhattan player was a member 01 an 
Irish Haskcthall Assoc,at,on team ,n Dub- 
lin last year. Tricia Dornisch named at 
Wicconsin-River Falls. She IS a lormer St. 
‘I homac (Minnesota) team captam who 
has coached an AAU team ,n M,nneapo- 
lis Randy Millignn, ass,stant head 
coach for tho past two seasons at Ala- 
hama-Hunt\villc, joined the staff at Austin 
Pcay State Hc al5o has hccn a men’s aide 
at Arkansas College and a volunteer 
women’5 aide at Murray Stare. Former 
Oakland all-America player Ann Serra 
appoinrcd to the staff at her alma mater, 
replacing inrcrim aide Dawn Lichty, who 
served in the post during the past year. 
Serra prev,ously was a graduate ass,stant 
coach at Auburn. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Frank Abrams selected at V,rgima Corn- 
monwralth. replacing C’raig Hedlcy. 
Ahrams is a Iormer assistant track coach 
at Wake I-orest _. Kevin Darr named at 
Adrian, where he is an assistant prol’essor 
ol physical education.. Dave McCauley 
selected as men’s coach at Oakland. where 
he was a cross country standout frotn 
19X4 to 19x6. Hc has coached cross co,,“- 
try and track at the high-school 
lcvcl.. Alvin Wyatt Sr. given additional 
tluticx at Hethune~Cookman, where he 
will g,ve up dut,es ah a football assistant 
wh,le devot,ng more time to hi& position 
as head women’s hakethaI coach Mar- 
tin Pushkin given additional duties BS 
women’s cross country and track and 
field coach at Wcrt Virginia, whcrc he 
continues to coach the men’s teams in 
those sports. Fushk,n, who has been at 
the school lor I I years, replaces Laura 
Nardelli, who left to enter private business. 

Field hockey Linda Strnpp pro- 
moted from assistant to head field hockey 
and women’s Iacrossc coach at Ohio 
Wesleyan, where she has ass,sted w,th 
both sports for the past three season\. 

Field hockey assistant Denise Ze- 
lenak named at Drexrl. The lormer West 
Chester team captain, who replaces two- 
year assistant Jodie Frey, was an aide last 
season at Pennsylvania. 

Football~Charlie Giangrussu pro- 
moted l’rom assistant to interim head 
coach at Thirl, where he will retain his 
duties as head baseball coach. tiiangrosso, 
a former head coach at St. Mary 01 the 
Plains, replaces Dale Listun, who also 
stcppcd down as athletics director. 

Football ass&ants ~ Former Iona and 
Mercyhurst head coach ‘Tony DeMeo is 
among four new part-time aide% at Mas- 
sachusetts. DeMeo, who becomes quar- 
terbacks and wide receivers coach, is 
joined by former Northeastern aide Jerry 
Gordon, who w,ll coach offensive backs; 
James Madison aide Hank Hughes, line- 
backers coach, and former Northeastern 
offensive coordinator John Strollo, of- 
fensive line coach. Also, Bob Pickett 
returned to coaching at Massachusetts, 
where he will be a defensive assistant. 
Fickett, who was head coach at the school 
from 197X to 19X3, has been assistant to 
the dean of the university‘s school of 
physical education. 

In addition, Frank Dellarosa, Fred 
Kemp and Dennis Maloney joined the 
staff at Merchant Marine. Dellarosa, a 
former high-school head coach, will tutor 
the defens,ve Ime; Kemp, who was at 
Long Island-C. W. Post the past two 
years, will coach defensive backs, and 
Maloney, who also has coached high- 
school football, will be wide receivers 
coach Mike Kemp named quarterbacks 
coach at Cortland State after serving as 
running backs and strength coach at 
Pennsylvania last season Former Mi- 
ami (Florida) quarterback Craig Erickson 
joined the Georgia staff‘ as a graduate 
assistant coach. He was drafted last spring 

by the Ph,ladelph,a Faylc\ but will rn,sh 
playing this season hccau\c of a Icg in- 
jury .John Burke sclcctcd as dcfcnsivc 
coordinator and linebackers coach at 
Wartburg, where he played tennis and 
loothall belorc hi\ graduation in 1972. 
Hurkr. who has hcrn head coach (‘or the 
paat eight years at Douglas County fligh 
School in Castle Rock, Colorado, replaces 
Brian Albert, who was named head coach 
at Marshalltown (Iowa) High School 

Emmett “Bud” Et&d appointed of- 
Irn\ivc lint coach a~ C‘cntral Missouri 
Sratc after serving since 19X2 as offensive 
coordinator and offcnsivc line coach at 
Dickinson State. Hc rcplaccs Dave Ness, 
who went into private business. 

Bill Delaney named defens,ve coordi- 
nator and secondary coach at Worcester 
Polytechnic I he former Springfield 
player was a player-coach during the past 
year for the Padova Saints of the Federa- 
tion of Italian/American Foothall and 
also has hccn a graduate assistant coach 
at Connecticut. Steve Hladio, John Hart- 
nett, John Peterson and Brian Staatz 
joined the staff at Cincinnati as graduate 
ass,stant coaches. Also, Rearcat graduate 
assIstant coach John Widecan was named 
administrative assistant l’or lootball oper- 
atlons at the school.. Jim Anderson se- 
lected as an olfensive a,de at Mlssour,- 
Rolla. The former M,sso,,r, all-Big E,ght 
Conlerence oflens,ve tackle has been a 
head coach at high schools ,n Rolla, St. 
Joseph and Cape Girardeau, M,sso,,ri, 
and is a lormrr as&ant at Northeast 
Miskuuri State and Indiana Sta~c Steve 
Kragthorpe promoted from part-tirnc 
status as quarterhacks coach at Northern 
Arizona, taking on additional duties as 
recruiting coordinator Also, Willie Dud- 
Icy, Dean Tutas and Jerry Haberkom 
juincd the I.umhcrjack staff. IIudley, who 
previously was a graduate assistant coach 
at Ar,rona. becomes runnmg backs coach; 
former h,gh-school a,de Tutas hccomcs a 
dcfcnsive asbiatant, and lormrr Denver- 
area high-schoolcoach Haherkorn w,ll hc 
au ollrnsivr aide. 

Larry Smith h,rcd ‘\.s linchackcr\ coach 
at Hethune~Cookman. Smith, a graduate 
assistant coach last season at Michigan 
State, 1,lls a position vacated by Alvin 
Wyatt Sr., who will dovotc more time to 
serving as head women‘s batketball coach 
and also will take on duties as head 
women’s cross country coach. Jerry 
Younger named special team5 coach at 
John Carroll, where he also will he head 
frchhman coach. Hc is a longtime high- 
school coach Joe Siffri and Jay Martin 
appointed graduate assistant coache\ at 
Georgia Tech...Guy Otte and Todd 
Hoffner jomcd the staff at W,sconsin- 
Stevens Point. Otte also will be head 
baseball coach at the school, wh,le 
Hoffncr. a I‘ormrrgraduatr assistant coach 
;II North Dakota, also will serve as coor- 
dinator 01 Wisconsm-Stevens Point’s fit- 
ness center. 

Steve Trimble selected as defensive 
hacks coach and special teams coordinator 
and Ron Springs named running backs 
coach and assistant tight ends coach at 
Howard. Tr,mble is a former Maryland 
player who also played lor the Denver 
Broncos and Chicago Hears, and Springs 
IS a former Ohio State back who played 
for the Dallas Cowboys and Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers. Jim McCarthy Jomed the 
staff at Delaware as defensive line coach. 
He served in a similar position last season 
at I .Iberty and also has coached at U&us, 
Delaware Valley, Kutgers, Kutltown and 
Penn State...Bob Wood selected as of- 
fensive backfield coach at Adrian, where 
he was a standout player. Sam Nigrea 
and Judson Flint named offensive line 
and defensive secondary coach, respec- 
tively, at Thiel. Nigrea has coached for 
more than 30 years ,n h,gh-school and 
collegiate programs and Flint is a former 
Memphis State and National Football 
League player Marty Fine selected as 
offensive backfield coach at Indiana State. 
Fine, who previously was assistant athlet- 
ics director and head foothall coach at the 
IJ.S. Naval Academy Prep School, re- 
places Mike Calvert, who resigned to 
enter private busmess. Indiana State also 
announced that Craig Bundy, a former 
high-school coach, will serve as a volunteer 
assistant. 

Men’s and women’s golf Bob Ebcls 
appointed men’s coach at Hope, replacIng 
Jed Mulder, who coached the Flying 
Dutchmen to two Michigan Intercollegi- 
ate Athletic Association titles in his three 

See Record, page 11 
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ye;lr\ ;II the school.. Matt Thibeault se- 
Icctcd lor the men’\ and women’s teams at 
St. Ansrlm. He has heen head prol’ecsmnal 
at a country club in Manchcatcr, New 
Harnp\hirc, since 19X7 Therehe HeGnn 
named women’\ coach at Ohio State 
The Iormer Southern Mcthudi\t and 
I XliC\ Prolcr\il,rlal Golf Associa- 
t~on toul p, ole\c~onal ~eplare~ Jana 
Shipley. who ~e\lgned Margaret June5 
~lcctod :I\ women’\ coach at Stet\nn. 
whcrc she also will bcrvc as academic 
counsrlor lor student~athletes.. Teri 
Fausl named for the new women’\ prom 
gram :II Adrian, whcr,c ahc was head Iicld 
hockey cnach lor nine years hcforc the 
school dlopped the spelt Jane llolman 
wlcctrd lor the new program at Hope. 
where \he ha\ heen on the physlcaleducam 
tinn and athletro stall ,rncr 1972 and 
currently serves as Iacihtrra coordrnator 
and ticket manager. 

Men’s lacrosse dim Logan named at 
Holy Cro\\ after three sea,crn\ a\ an 
;rsGst;rnt at Merrimack. The l’ormer Hr,+ 
hart player. who also has heen an aidr at 
Boston College. replace\ Ed Craver. whn 
was at Holy Cross lor two seasons.. Tad 
Kowalczyk selected to begm the new 
program at St. Anselm, which will bcgrn 
play in 1993 Hc also will hc an assistant 
men’\ basketball coach a~ the \chnol. 

Women’s lacrosse I.inda Strnpp pro- 
motcd from a&tan1 l’ield hockey and 
women’s lacrosse coach at Ohio Wc,lryan. 
where she has coached lor three seasons. 
Strapp aI50 ha\ been a lacrosse aide at 
Kcnycrn. 

Men’s and women’s soccer Eric 
Swanbeck selected at Mlssourr~Rnlla alter 
serving l’or the past two ceasonq as an aide 
at Bcthany (Wc\t Virginia). The l’nrmcr 
Hrockpnrt State ~tandnut player al\o has 
hccn an a&\tan~ at North (‘arolin+ 
(‘harlottc Jamie Watson appointed 
women’s coach at Maryland-Balrimt,rc 
(‘nunty, where she also wrll he assIstant 
academic adviser. Watson, who has been 
head coach at Goucher since early this 
year and previously was an aide there, 
rcplaccr Dave Kelley, who stepped down 
with a 2R-20-l mark after the Retriever\’ 
first three SeaSOnS 01 compctr- 
tmn Stephanie Cabberl named wom- 
en’s coach at Northeast Missouri State 
aficr two \carons as an as&ant at Mis- 
souri&St. LOUIS, where she also was 311 alI- 
America player. Gahhcrt replaces Alvaro 
Durrn, who resigned alter seven years to 
pursue other interests.. William Steffen 
sclcctcd as wcrmcn‘,coarh at <i~ccn,h~ro, 
where he also will coach men’s and worn- 
en’s tennis. He prrvinusly was assistant 
men’s soccer coach at Furman.. Peter 
D’Auteuil appointed men’s coach at Da- 
nrel Webster, where he IS a lormer player. 
He is a lormer junior-high head 
coach. Allan Allsup r~ilrncd at Hope 
Allsup, a furmcr coach ar Phillips. suc- 
ceeds Kobert Holwerdn, who resrgned 
after one scaso~) at Hope. Aldo Zid 
promoted l’rnm assistant to head women’s 
coach at St. Ansclm, where he played 
heforo joining the coachrng stall two 
years ago 

Men’s soccer assistant Mike Mason 
appointed at Loyola (Maryland). The 
former high-school and Junror-college 
head coach is an elementary-school phy- 
Gcal education instructor. 

Women’s soccer assistant Tanya 
Antonucci joined the staff at Santa Clara. 
The former Stanford standout replaces 
Amy Allman, who resigned to devote 
more time ho playing for the IJ.S. women’s 
soccer team. 

Women’s softball ~ Donna Bonebrake 
named at Indiana State after I I years as 
head coach at Lmcoln College in Illinois, 
where her teams were 30X-166 and her 
1981 squad finished third nationally. She 
also coached women’s baskethall and 
served as associate athletics director at 
Lincoln.. Michele Gaglinrdi appomtrd 
at Capital, where she also will be head 
wvomcn’s volleyball coach. Cagliardi, who 
prevrously was an assIstant rn both sports 
at Ashland, replaces Peg Hofmann, who 
resigned to enter private business. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
dlvlng ~ Kevin .%&bury selected at Clark 
(Massachusetts), where he also becomes 
aquatics director ‘I he former Rhode Is- 
land swimmer previously was an assistant 
at Brown. .Normn Gladu given addi- 
tional duties as men’s and women’s coach 
and aquatics director at Adrian, where 
she is head women’s volleyball 
coach. Dick Hawes appointed at Ohro 
Wesleyan. He has been an assistant for 
the past four years at Illinois State, where 
he also competed as a freestyler. 

Men’s and women’s tennis ~ Bill RIIS- 
sell named men’s coach at Stetson, where 

Norlheast hlissoun- 
State picked Stephanie 
Gabbert for soccer 

William Steffen 
given Greensboro 
soccec tennis posts 

hc was an assistant two years ago. Russell. 
who has been a teachmg prolessronal 
smce then ni Arhngton, Vrrgrnla. replaces 
Bill Furlong. who resigned al’ter l’our 
years at Stetson Rick Edelman given 
additional duIicb ah womcn’~ coach at 
Merrimack. whcrc hc has hccn men’s 
coach for three years Hc takes over the 
women’s team from Sheryl Allen, who 
compiled a 70-51 record through nme 
\CSi.Wfl\ Tony Martin appointed men’s 
and women’~ coach at Duqucsne He has 
hcrn a head women’s coach at Bethany 
(Kansas) and Regis (Colorado) and an 
assrstant at Michigan.. Tim DitLler 
named men’s coach at UC San Diego, 
where he recently capped his playing 
career by helprng lead the Tritons to a 
sixth-place Imrsh in thus year’s Drvision 
III Men’s Tennis ChampIonships 

Loughery Roberts selcctcd as men’s 
and wotncnb coach at Rohcrt Morris He 
ha\ coached at the high-tchool level and 
scrvcd as a head professional at a country 
club Don Barone named men‘\ and 
women’s coach al Lewis. his alma mater. 
A coach for the past 29 years at Rorneoville 
(Illinois) High School, Baronc replaces 
Rich Dbrzut. who resigned after three 
years at 1 cwi\ William Steffen ap- 
pointed men’, and wnrnen’~ coach at 
Greensboro. where he also wdl he head 
women’s Focccr coach He has I2 years of 
teaching and coaching experience in ten- 
,115. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Martin Pushkin given additional duties 

19x7 to 1989 

Dick Hawes appointed 
swim coach at 
Ohio Wesleyan 

Jeff Hulsmeyer promoted 
lrom a part&trme to a lull~trme posrtion at 
Western Kentucky. where he led the Hill- 
topper% to a 32-9 record last scam 
son.. Stephanie Hawbecker appointed 
at Virginialech al’ter tour year, a~ an aide 
at Wi\cnnrin. She played volleyball and 
haxkethall al Illinoi\ State Jim Rertoli 
hired at New Orlcanr I hc former Ball 
State standout player wa\ head men‘\ 
coach last \eascrn at IIartmouth. Bcrtoli 
replaces Ruben Hererra, who became an 
assrstant at Vrrgmra.. Michele Gagliardi 
named at Capital, where chc also will he 
women’s rofthall coach (iagliardi. who 
haa hccn an asrintant in both \porrs at 
Ashland since IYXY. rcplacc\ Peg Hof- 
mann, who lclt Capital to enter private 
business. 

Women’s volleyball assistants 
Alejandro Moreno loined the stall at 
Holstra. The former New York ‘lcch aide 
has been head coach of the Long Island 
Big Apple Club team.. Paul Scheel 
named at lndrana State. Scheel, who 
previously was on the stalt at St. Cloud 
Slate. replace, Rhunda Low, who rem 
Ggncd I.inda Evans joined the stall at 
Butler. The lormer Iowa State standout 
wa\ an assistant last season at Bay- 
lor.. Sheila Scott selected at Adnan, 
where she also will coach the junior- 
varsity team. She ha, been a high-school 
head coach. 

Wrestling John Matyiku nxned at 
William and Mary, replacing Pete Shaifer, 
who rcsignetl. Matyiko is a recent gradu- 

as women’s track and cross country coach 
at West Vlrgrnra, where he contmues to 
coach the men’s teams rn those sports. 
Pushkrn, who has been at the school for 
I I years, replaces Laura Nardelli, who 
reslgned to enter private busmess. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants Troy Engle Jornrd the stall 
as assncrate head men’s coach at Swarth- 
more, where he also will be sports intor- 
matron director. He i\ a lormrr track and 
IreId coach at the Natronal Sports Institute 
01 Papua New Guinea Jeff Huntoon 
named to a l’ull~timr poxrtion with the 
men’? and women’, team, at West Vir- 
ginia, where he has been a graduate assist- 
ant coach. 

Women’s track and field Olympic 
gold medalist Louise Kitter selected at 
lexas Tech. Ritter, who attended lexas 
Woman’s, won the hrgh Jump at the 1988 
Summer Olympics 

Women’s volleyball Kathleen Marie 
Murray named at Eastern Montana after 
serving as a graduate assistant coach at 
tastern Kentucky, where she also played 
basketball and volleyball Wisconsin 
assrstants Margie Fitzpatrick and Liz 
Hert and graduate assistant coach Andrea 
Redick will serve as “interim group 
coaches”& Wtsconsrn thus fall whrlr five- 
year Badger head coach Steve Lowe rem 
covers from what doctors said is a cancer 
m  the lining of his lung. Lowe also has 
suffered rrom a respiratory Infectron and 
a blood clot in his leg that complicated 
treatment of the cancer Betty Anderson 
appointed at Aurora. The former head 
coach at Wisconsin-Superior, who played 
basketball at Illinois. replaces Brenda 
Hillman, who moved to a posrtron at 
Oglethorpe. 

Also. Penny Lucas-White hired at Mem- 
phis State after playing professionally in 
Italy for the past three years. The former 
Louisiana State all-Southeastern Confer- 
ence player was an aide at Auburn from 

ate at Virgrnia, where he was an all- 
America hcavywcight wrestler. Steve 
Kohertr prornotcd from assistant at 
Slippery Rock, whcrc hc has hccn on the 
staff for six years 

STAFF 
Assistant academic adviser Jamie 

Watson appointed at Maryland-Baltimore 
County, where she also will be head 
women’s soccer coach. 

Academic counselors Neil Brooks 
selected at Arkansas State, rrplacmg Rob 
Rainey, who left to begrn doctoral stud& 
Brooks. a former Mrami (Ohio) football 
player, ,rrvetl for the past year as an 
academic and compliance assistant at 
Rlcr Margaret Jones named at Stctron, 
where she also will be head women’s goll 
coach. She previously was a high-school 
counselor 

Compliance assistant Vincent Ille, 
assIstant compliance coordinator at Okla- 
homa, named assistant athletics director 
for compliance at Cincinnati. 

Development assistants-Shawne 
Grabs resigned as assistant development 
director at Cal State Bakersfield to be- 
come development director at Bakersfield 
Memorial Hospital Ed Walter awarded 
an internship as assrstant to the develop- 
ment director at Maryland~Baltimore 
County. 

Equipment manager Chris Kurman 
named at Kent after serving as an assistant 
at Boston College for the past two years. 

Fund-ralslng director ~~ Gerald C. 
Adams selected as director ol the Yosef 
Club at Appalachian State, effectrvr Sep- 
tember I He is assistant supermtendrnt 
for personnel in the Pittsylvania(Vrrginia) 
County schools and a former athlete at 
Appalachran State. 

Promotions director ~ Diane Erstad 
named promotions director lor women’s 
athletics at Minnesota, where the former 
Golden Gopher swimmer has served as a 
promotlons assistant. 

Sports information directors Steve 
Schwepkcrappointcd asthe Ilrst lull~timc 
SII) at Whcaton (Illinois). lie prevrou\ly 
wa\ director at Saddleback College in 
Calilornia and al\o has been SID at 
Biola. .John Quigley hired as ahsoclate 
dirrctor ut cclmrnunicatlons at Elmhur\t. 
hir alma mater, whctr he wrll he re%ponG 
hle for sports Inlormatlon. Hc has worked 
lor newvpapcrx tor the pact I4 years 

Brian Logue named at WashIngton 
and I.cc after completmg an Internship al 
Delaware. He played hahchall as an un- 
dergraduate ;~t IIelawarc Shawn Bren- 
nan \clcctcd at Worcester Polytechnic, 
whcrc hc is the recrptent 01 a nine-month 
internship. He I\ ;r rcccnt Springfield 
gr;1duatc .7olcdo‘s .John McNamara sc- 
Icctcd as director of medra and public 
rclationr at the Mrd-Amerrcan Athletic 
Conference.. Troy Engle narncd at 
Swarthmore, where he al,o will hc associ- 
ate head coach 01 men’%  track and field. 
Engle was ;r sport\ information intern at 
the school rn the mi&IYXOs Derek And- 
erson appointed at (‘hapman after three 
year, a\ as\ihlant SID at Cal State Ram 
kerslicld. 

Sports information/marketing and 
promotions director- Rick Thompson 
named at West Icxas State. He has 
worked as a graduate assistant at Wcstcrn 
lllinoir 

Sporls information assistants Ernie 
Larossa and Dave Tratnerjoincd the staff 
at Delaware as interns, whcrc I.arossa 
also wrll serve as SID lor the Yankee 
Conference. Chris Militello selected as 
a graduate assrstant m  sports mlormatirrn 
at Canisius. The former Cortland State 
assistant replaces Bob Dzimian Jack- 
\onvillc’\ Karen Clark appointed director 
of public relations at the Brg South Con- 
fcrcncc.. John Massey of Louisiana State 
joined the Sun Belt Confcrcnce staff as 
associate director of communica- 
tinn,. John Buttar joined the staff at 
Thiel.. Gerald Milani selected as an in- 
tern at Maryland~Baltrmore County. 

Strength and conditioning coach 
Melissa Stoilis appointed lor women.5 
athletics ar Minnesota after two yearn as a 
graduate assistant strength coach at B&e 
State. She replaces Dianna Outlaw. 

Trainers B. Pate Cagle selected at 
Wittcnherg. Cagle, who previously was 
head trainer at Newberry, succeed, Diane 
Stephenson Kathryn Strum Joined the 
training staff at KurTtown after serving as 
trainer at Chadron State.. Michelle Ko- 
mania appointed at Ohio Northern after 
serving as a visiting assistant trainer and 
chn~cal instructor at Eaitrrn Ken- 
tucky _. Kathleen O’Connell promoted 
Irom assistant at Wi~cnnsin~Stevm~ Point, 
where \hc ha\ hccn on the stal’f for two 
ycara Kony Buie named at Thiel Her- 
drlhcrg’s ‘Terry Slattery apporntrd aasist- 
ant tramer at Kent. 

Assistanttrainers Todd Craft named 
at Virgmra Commonwealth, replacing 
I,isa Poli. Crait I\ a former as&rant at 
Alabama-Birmingham Carey MacDo- 
nald joined the staff at Worcester Poly- 
technic after serving as assistant trainer al 
New Hampshire College ‘Tom Lemley 
appointed at Cincinnatr, where he wrll 
work with men’s basketball, after serving 
as a graduate assistant trainer at North 
(‘arolina 

Video coordinator Mike Perkins ap- 
pointed at Syracuse. He previously was 
assistant video director for the lampa 
Ray Buccanern. 

Women’s athletics coordinator- 
Dana Munk named at Adrian, where she 
is head women*s basketball and assistant 
women’s snlthall coach 

CONFERENCES 
Jon A. Steinbrecher promoted from 

marketing and communrcatrons director 
to assistant commrssionrr of the Mid- 
Continent Conference Gary Strickler, 
athletics director at Boston U., elected 
president 01 the North Atlantic Confer- 
ence, which also annuunced that Mary 
Ann Hitchens, senior woman administra- 
tor at Delaware, wrll serve as vice-presr- 
dent; Sally Guerette, semor woman 
administrator at Vermont, director at 
large, and Denio I,rmbert, athletics direc- 
tor at Vermont, past president.. John 
McNamara, sports information director 
at Kent for the past three years, selecled 
as director of media and public relations 
at the Mid-American Athletic Conference. 
The conference also announced the pro- 
motion of Sue Brague to assistant director 
of media and public rrlatlons...Ernie 
Lrrossa named sports information direc- 
tor for the Yankee Conference in addition 
to his duties as a sports information 
intern at Delaware. 

In addrtron, Karen Clark appointed 
public relationsdirector for the Big South 
Conlrrence alter three year\ a\ a\Gtant 
sports Information director at Jach\un~ 
vllle, The lollnw~ng ~tal’l’ing dcci\ions 
have been announced hy the Sun Belt 
Conference followrng it, merger with the 
American South <‘onlcrcncc John lama- 
rino prtrrnutcd from a.raisrant tu associate 
commissioner; Rob Bernardi named a\- 
\rrtant cnmmi\si~rncr alter rcrvinp in the 
\amc role at the Arrrcrican South Confer- 
I’IICC: Tom Burnett named dlrector o1 
commumcalrons alter qervmg nn the Amcr- 
rcan South’s cnmmunrratron\ stafl for 
twcr year\, John Massey selected as asso- 
ciatc director of communications after 
three years on the sports Inlormation stall 
at I.ou~~~;rna State. Paul Dauphin ap- 
pointed assistant to the commrssroner 
aftor acrving as an Intern wrth the Amer- 
ican South Conference last year, and Pam 
Ledet named admrmstratlvr assIstant alter 
serving m  the same role on the American 
South stall. 

NOTABLES 
Roy Will iams, head men’s basketball 

coach at Kansas, named to the board 01 
directors 01 the Natronal Assocratron ol 
Basketball Coaches. replacrng Richard 
“Digger”Phelps, who resigned upon trcp- 
ping down as men’\ haskethall coach at 
Notre Dame.. David M. Nelson, dean 01 
the College 01 Physrcal Educatron at 
Delaware and comrmssroner of the Yankee 
Conlerence, named charr of the Collcgc 
Football Foundation Hall of I-amc Ho- 
nors Court. replacing Navhvillr (‘lcnnes~ 
see) Banner Fxecutivc Sport\ Ftlitor Fred 
Russell. who retired from the charrman- 
rhip that he had held smce 1965. Nelson IS 
srcretary~rules edrtor of the NCAA Foot- 
hall Rules CommIttee Jerry Miles, 
lormerexccut~ve drrector 01 the American 
Baseball Coaches Assocratron and former 
NCAA director 01 men’s championships, 
selected as executive director of the newly 
l’ormcd National High School Baseball 
(‘nachcs Association. 

DEATHS 
Harry Reasoner. a CBS newsman who 

served a\ master or ceremonies for the 
honors dunner al the 1990 NCAA Con- 
vention in Dallas, died August 6 in Nor- 
walk. Connecticut. He was 6X.. Paul 
Brown, founder of the Cleveland Browns 
and Cincinnati Bengal\ football tcarns 
and head coach for three years during the 
1940< at Ohio State. died August 5 of 
complications rcsulling lrtrm pncumunia. 
He was X2. Brown was a standout quar- 
terhack at Mramr(Ohro) rn the late 1920s. 
The longtune Natronal Football League 
coach, who led teams rn the league to a 
213-104-9 record m  a career that covered 
four decades. is a mcmhcr of the Prufcr- 
rional boothall Hall of Fame. Ray l-‘elix, 
a former I.ong Island~Rrooklyn and Na- 
tlonal Basketball Association \tantfout 
cenler, died of a heart attack in latc.luly in 
New York. He was 60.. Howard (:raff, 
head rncnb soccer coach al Villanova 
from 1965 to IYX3. died .July I5 at age 70. 

Spaces available 
in Betty Ford 
C linic sessions 

Openings remain in five 1991 
sessions of the NCAA/Betty Ford 
Center program on alcohol and 
drug-addiction awareness. 

Subsidized by Capital Cities/ 
ABC Sports, the program will allow 
officials and coaches representing 
every NCAA member institution to 
participate in the program. Each 
NCAA member, however, is limited 
to one representative during the 
next five years. 

Delegates spend three days at the 
California center expanding their 
awareness of alcoholism and addic- 
tion treatment. 

Openings remain in programs 
scheduled for August 20-23, Sep- 
tember 3-6, October 14, October 
2PNovember I and December 18- 
2 I. Those interested in reserving a 
space in one of the sessions should 
contact Donna L. Hockersmith, 
administrative assistant, in the As- 
sociation’s administration depart- 
ment. 
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Summary of initial 1992 NCAA Convention proposals 

No. 1 Conference Voting Privileges 
Intcnl: IO climlnalr conference vl~tlny privilege%. 
Source: Iwclvc I)ivision I members. 

No. 2 Division I Council and Presidents 
Commission Representatives 

Source: All nlnc member\ ol’thc Metro Atlaritic Athletic Conlerence. 
No. 3 Division I Council and 

Presidents Commission Representatives 
Intrnt: ‘lo rcvi\c the IIivirion I cornposrtron 01 the NCAA Council 

and I’rc\idcnt\ (‘ornmi\sion hased upon representatron 01 the subdivi- 
UO~ mcrnhcr\hlp ~1 Drvrsron I. 

Source: All nine mcmhers ol the Noi thraat Conlcrcnce. 
No. 4 Revised Legislative Calendar 

Intenl: IU tev~se the Assocratum’s leyislat~vc calendar hy establishing 
new \uhnnss~on and publication dates l’or Icgislativc proposals. 

Source: All nine mcmher\ 01 the Atlantic (‘east Conference, all IO 
members 01 the Big F;r,t Conlcrcncc. all I I mcmhcrs of the Erg Ten 
C’onletcnce. alI nine mcmhcr\ of the Mid~Amerrcan Athletrc Confer- 
cncc, ;11l seven memhcrs of the Patriot Lcaguc, all I I members of the 
Suuthcarte~ II (~‘onlercncc and nine other Division I members. 

No. 5 Restricted-Earnings Coach 
Intent: lo pcrrnit a rcrrrictcd-carningscoach to recervecompen~;rlion 

wIthout Iirnitatiorl from the athletrcs department Ior perlormingdutic\ 
not rel;~letl IO coaching 

Source: I ight IIivisiun I members. 
No. 6 Restricted-Earnings Coach 

Intent: lo cxcmpt II 0111 Ihe fl4.W) ~ummcr~carnings limitarion 
applicable to t~strlcted~e;rrnln~\ coaches compcnaatiun and rcmuner- 
;I~IIUI II 0111 the ln\tltution‘\ camp or clinic. camps or chrncs owned or 
oper;~tcd hy Irntitutiorlal crnployccs, or another institutron’s summer 
c;,mp. 

Source: All nlnc mcmhcr\ 01 the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
No. 7 Coaching Limitations-Division I-A 

Inlent: lo cstahll\h a coaching limitation in Drvision I-A f’ootball of 
one hc,td coach, ntnc assIstant coaches and two graduate assIstant 
CO;IC~CI ~n\te;~l ol one head coach. tight aGtant roachcr and four 
re\tr~c~cd~c;rrn~ng\ coachc\. 

Source: I wclve Drvisloo I members. 
No. 8 Scouting of Opponents 

Intent: In 131v1~1on Ill, to prccludo the scouting of any opponents 
0thc.1 than lhu\c par,ticipatirlg in official games (not scrimmages or 
cxhihiti~m cuntests) played dul tog the tradltlonal segment 01 the 
playlIly xT;,Yull. 

Source: All 20 member\ 01 the Muddle Atlantic States (‘ollcg~a~c 
Athletic Conlerence. 

No. 9 Contact and Evaluation of Prospects 
Intent: IO permit all nine fullLtirnc I)ivirion I-A football coaches to 

I~‘C‘I uit OfI carnpu~ with only \cvcn coaches permitted lo reef uit at any 
onc 11111( 

Sowce: ‘lwclve I)IVI~KUI I members. 
No. 10 Contact and Evaluation of Prospects 

Inlent: IO permit all nine full~timc Division I-A football coaches to 
~ccruit off campur, with only seven coaches pernntted to recrurt durmg 
any (rnc c,tlcndar week. 

Source: All I I members of the Big Ten Conference. all I I mcmhrr\ 
01 the Southc;lstern (‘onlercncc and tight other IIiviGon I mcmhers 

No. 11 Restricted-Earnings Coach-Combination Option 
Intent: li) pcrmlt ~n\~~tutron\ to cornbloc three or luur rcstrictcd- 

CXI n~ng\ po\iticm\ 11110 one coaching position in Division I-A football. 
Source: All ntnc mcmhels of the Atlantic Coast Conlr~ence. 

No. 12 Restricted-Earnings Coaches- 
Varsity/Junior Varsity Program 

Source: All clght mcmhcr\ 01 the Ivy (;roup and Gx other IX&ion 
I mcmhcrr 

No. 13 Restricted-Earnings Coaches-Division I-AA 
Intent: IL) pcrm~t DIVI~KKI I&AA institutions tu employ an unlimited 

numhcr (11 rcar~ictcd-car‘tiing\coaclies, provided the tol;rl rrniune~;111on 
p~uvdcd 10 such co.lches does not exceed the current compcn~at~or~ 
Ilmitatlon~ ;lpphc;rhlc to rc\tr~ctud~rarn~ng\ coachc\ 

Scrurcc: All nine rncrnhcr\ ul the Southern Conference. 
No. 14 Restricted-Earnings Coach-Division I-AA 

Intent: lo permit mstltutrons to comblnc two re\trictc+carning\ 
pos~r~ons Into our coaching poGtion in IIivision l&AA l’oothall 

Source: All IIIIIC memhcrs ol the Southurn C‘unl’crcncc 
No. 15 Coaching Limitations-Ice Hockey 

Inlent: lo pcrrnlt a mcmhrr Instltutlon to employ three IullLtimc 
cuachca and no lcstt acted-cal nlngs coaches in 111~ sport 01 ice hockey 

Source: Fight I)~v~slon I member\. 
No. 16 Coaching Limitations-Wrestling 

Intent: IO permit a mcmhcr institution to employ two Ir~ll~t~mc 
coachcr 111 the 5pott 111 wrestling. 

Source: tight I)~vrs;lon I mcmhcrr 
No. 17 Additional Restricted-Earnings Coaches 

Intent: IU pc~rn~c tncmhcr Inrtltutron\ with Junror varsrty sport\ 
programs 111 sport\ other than loo~hall that meet one-hall 01 the 
minimum contort roquircrncnt\ cbtahlished in Bylaw 20.9.3.3 to 
ornpl~~y IW~I ;Idditilmal rcstricted~cat n~ngs co;~hr~ in those. sport\ 

Source: I ~ght I)lv~rlon I mcmhcr\ 

No. 18 Contact and Evaluation of Prospects 
Intent: In IIivision I sports other than l’ootball, to permit restricted- 

carninga coaches to contact and evaluate prospects off campus while 
rctammg the numerrcal hmitation on the numhcr of coaches who may 
recruit oil campus at any one lime 

Source: Nine Divi.Gun I members. 
No. 19 Restricted-Earnings Coaches 

Intent: lo permit Dlvrs~on I member institutions in spur& other. than 
foothall to reapportron one assrstant coaching position into two 
restlrcted-earrung. positionr and IO specify that such coaches are 
suhjcct to \pccific compensation and recrulttng hm~tat~ons slmllar lo 
tho.rc applicable to restricted-earmnys coaches. 

Source: All seven members ol the Patriot I.raguc and two othct 
Division I members. 

No. 20 Recruiting-Telephone Calls 
MenI: In D~v~srons ILA, ILAA and II loothall, to prccludc tclcphunc 

contact wrth a prospectrve \tudent&athlctc prior to August I5 following 
the completron of the prospect’s Junior year in high school: to limit 
telephone contact to once per week Irom August I5 through Novcmhct 
30; to prrmrt telephone contacts at a mcmhcr inatitutiun‘s discretion 
between Dccemhcr I and I-chruary IS; to preclude additional telephone 
contact Iron1 tcbruary I6 through AU~UI I4 of the prospect’s semo~ 
year, and to preclude IIivi\ionr ILA, ILAA and I I athletics department 
stall’members from accepting collect and dull-free calls from prospects. 

Source: Nineteen Division I mcmhcrh 
No. 21 Recruiting-Telephone Calls 

Intent: To permit athlcrics department staff mrmbers to make 
unlimited tclcphone contacts during the love-day “dead pcrlod” 
surroundlog the mltlal date lor s~gnrng the National I.etter 01 Intent. 

Source: All IO members 01 the I’acrliclO Conlrrence. 
No. 22 Recruiting-Telephone Calls 

Intent: 7U permit athletic\ department staff mcmhcr\ to rnako unc 
telephone call per day to pro\pccr\ (or the prospect\‘ parents or legal 
guardians) during the 72 hour> following X a m. on the initial dates for 
the fall. midyear junior-college transfer and sprmg srgrnng ol the 
National Letter of Intent. 

Source: All nme members 01 the Atlantrc Coax Cunlerencc 
No. 23 Recruiting-loll-Free Telephone Calls 

Intent: 10 eliminate the UIC uf rollLfrcc (I-X00) tclcphonc numbers 
lor the recruiting proccbh 

Source: All nine memhrrs ol’thc Atlantic C‘oar~ C‘unfcrcrlcc and all 
IO mcmhcrh of the Pacific- 10 C‘onfcrcncc 

No. 24 Recruiting-Division I-A Head Football Coach 
Intent: ‘lb pcrmrt a DIVISIOII I-A head lootball coach to make 011~ 

campus recruiting contact with a prospect on only one calendar day. 
Source: All nine members 01 the Atlantrc Coast Conlerrncr, all I I 

mcmbcrs of the Big Ten Conference, all IO members of the Pacilic-IO 
Conference and 14 other DIVISKUI I members. 

No. 25 Permissible Contacts 
Intent: To permit one contact per week at the probpect’b educational 

institution I” Division\ 1-A and ILAA loothall. IO permit nol more than 
three rontactr at the prubpcct’a educational institution in other aports 
in Diviaron I and all sports rn D~v~sron II, ;Ind to establish a max;lmum 
of three additional contacts at other site> in all bports. 

Source: Scvcnteen Division I members. 
No. 26 Football-Visits lo High School 

Intent: To hmlt an institution to three visits to the prtr\pcct’\ 
cduc;rtion;~l institution during the contact pcriud and to eliminate the 
\Inglc-visit tournament cxccption in the sport of football 

Source: All IO rncmhcrh of the Pacific- IO Conference. 
No. 27 Football Evaluations 

Intent: To clrm~natc the hmitation on the nurnhcr of evaluation 
opportunitior I;)r Division ILA staff mcrnhcr~ during the applicable 
cor~tact and evaluation periods, cxccpt for the May evaluatron pertod. 

Source: Seventeen Drvrsron I members. 
No. 28 Football Evaluations 

Intent: To define the period lor countmg the four pernmlssrble 
evaluatrons rn the sport 01 lootball l’rom May I 01 the prospect’s junior 
year in hrgh school through the prospect’s senior year. or until hc has 
signed a National I.cttcr of Intent. whichcvcr occurs carlicr 

Source: All IO members of the Pacrfic-IO Conference and all I I 
members 01 the Southrasteln Conlerence. 

No. 29 Institutional Stationery 
Intent: 1r1 permit Division I mcmhcr institution\ to t&Ii/c two colors 

of printing on institutional stationery 
Source: All eight members of the Colonial Athlctrc Assocratlon. 

No. 30 Hardship Waiver 
Intent: lo exclude scrimmages and exhibition contests in the 

calrulat~on 01 both the numhcr 01 cvcnts in which a studcn&athlctc has 
participated and the nutnher of the institution’s comptetcd cvcnts in the 
admlnlstratron 01 the hardshrp warver. 

Source: All nine mcmhcr\ of the Mi\rouri Valley <‘onl’crcncc nnd 
three other DiviGun I memhcrs. 

No. 31 Hardship Waiver 
Intent: Xr pcrmll studrntGattilctcs in DiviGn III 11) qual~ly lur an 

Injury-hardship waiver il the inJury or rllness occurs when the s;tudrnt~ 
athlete h;rs not parlicipatcd in more than lout events or 40 pcrccnt 01 
the institution’s completed events. 

Source: All 26 mcmhcr\ 01 the Mlddlr Atlantic States (‘ollcglate 
Athletic Conlerencc. 

No. 32 Initial Eligibility-Qualifier 
Intent: To change the academic rcqurrcmcnta for initial frcvhman 

cligihility by utilizing a slrdrng scale based on standardi/cd tc~t \corc, 
number of core courses cumplctcd and core~c~rr~rc~rlu~l~ grade-point 
;tvrragr. 

Source: All IO members of the I31g I:ast (‘onfcrcncc. 

No. 33 Core-Curriculum Requirements 
Intent: To incrcasr from I I ICI I3 the mtn~rnurn number 01 core- 

cour\c c&its fur a qualifier and to require that the two addltronal 
corecourse crcdrts he carncd in I:nglish, mathcmaticn or natural or 
physrcal scrcnce. 

Source: Atl nine members 01 the Atlantic Co& Conlcrrncc, all I I 
mcmhcr\ ol’ the Big Ten (‘onlcrcnce. all nine mcmhcr, ol the MI& 
Amcricnn Athletic ~‘onl’crcr~cc and all I I mcrnhcrs of the Southea~tcrn 
Conlercnrr. 

No. 34 Partial-Qualifier and Nonqualifier Eligibility 
Intent: 11, permit nonqualrllers and paltral quahllcrs in Division I to 

cam a l’ourth \caron 01 intcrcollcgiatc ccmpctition. provldrd they have 
complctcd Yh scme~tcr or I44 quarter units toward a specific haccalau- 
rcatr degree program ;,I the certtlyrng rnstrtutlon by the beginning of 

the fifth academic year lollow~ng their initial full-time colleglatr 
enrollment. 

Source: All 10 members of the Big East Conference. 
No. 35 Satisfactory Progress-Minimum Grade-Point Average 
Intent: lo further define satrslactory progrrsc\ at Division I rncmhet 

institutions as the achrevrment ol’a 1.X00 grade-point average during 
each term of the llrst and ~rcond yearn of cnrollmcnt. and a 2.000 
grade-point average during each term of the third, fourth and I’iTth 
years ol enrollmenl. 

Source: tight Division I members. 
No. 36 Satisfactory Progress-Minimum Grade-Point Average 
Intent: To lurther drlinc satisfactory progrcs, at Division I member 

in\titutionh a\ Ihc achicvcmcnt of a I .700 grade-pomt average alter the 
srudcnt&athlctc has carncd 48 semester or 72 quarter hours countahlc 
toward aatihfactory progress, a I.800 grade-pomt average aftcr the 
srudcnt-athlctc has earned 72 semester or I08 quarter hours, and a 
I 900 grad+point average after the student&athlete has earned 96 
hctncwr or 144 quarter hours. 

Source: All rune members ol the Big Sky Conlrrencc, all I I mcmhcrs 
of the Bg Ten Conference and all I I members of the Sourhcastcrn 
Conference. 

No. 37 Satisfactory Progress 
Intent: To mcrease from 24 to 27 the minimum numhcr of academic 

crcdlts a student-athlete must earn r;rch year after the first academic 
year in rcsidcncc for purposes 01 lulfill~ng s3tisfactory~progrch\ 
requirements. to amend the “mrdterm” certrficatmn option alter the 
freshman year to require a student-athlete to earn at least I4 hours per 
term or 27 semester or 40 quarter hours during the in\titution’s 
preceding two srmestcrx or three quarters, and to chtahli.rh a prorated 
satlalactory~proyress waiver for institutions that rcquirc fcwcr than I20 
semester or I80 quarter hour\ for graduation. 

Source: Fight IIivision I mcmhcrs. 
No. 38 Satisfactory Progress- 

Remedial, Tutorial or Noncredit Courses 
Intent: Iu climinatc the use of remedial, tutor lal or nonc~ed~t courses 

to fulfill satisfactory-progress rcqulrements. 
Source: All crght members 01 the Colonial Athletic A~\ociation. 

No. 39 Transfer Eligibility-Division Ill 
Intent: To use Dtvrsron 111 elrglbrlrty rules when drtrrrmnrng whether 

a transfer student would have been academically eligible had hc or \hr 
rcma~ncd at the previous In\tltutlon. 

Source: All 26 member\ 01 the Middle Atlantic S~a~cs (‘ollcgiatc 
Athletic (~‘rmlerence. . 

No. 40 Two-Year College Transfer Eltgiblhty-Nonqualifier 
Intent: ‘lo rcquirc tw<,-year college transfer students who were 

partial qualifiers or nonqualilicrs to lull~ll an acadrmrc year ol 
rc\idcncc hcforc being eligrhle to compete upon transler lo a Dlvi,lon 
I institution and to speedy that the current twr>-year college translcr 
rule wrll continue to govern such \tudcnts’ cligihility I;)I pr,tcticc .md 
rnstitutronal lmanc~al ard. 

Source: All none members ol the Atlantic Coast (‘onl’c~oncc, all I I 
mcmhcr\ or the Hig Icn (‘or~f~.cr~cc and all I I mcrnhcr\ of the 
Southeastern Confcrcncc. 

No. 41 Outside Competition-Dbivision II 
Inlent: In Division II, to eliminate rest, ictions on outside competltron 

durmg the academrc year lollow~ng the conclusion 01 the pl;ly~ng 
seawm. 

Source: All eight rncrnhcrs uf the C‘alifor ni:t Collcg~~tc Athlctrc 
Association 

No. 42 Outside Competition 
Intent: lo permrt student-athletes thrum inatitutiun\ that do not 

sponsor a nonlradilional <egmenl rn lhelr spolts to compete 111 
noncollcgiatc outside competition during the academic year 

Source: Eight memhcrs 

No. 43 Tuition Awards-Former Student-Athletes 
Intent: To rcqulre mcmher tnstrtutrons t0 provide full-tuition awarda 

to IOI mc[ student-athletes who have recerved lull athletics grants-in- 
aid and who halve exhausted ellglblhty for athlctrrs nld, and to spccrly 
that yuch grant, he prr~v~~ed until the student&athletes have completed 
their dcgrcc rcquircmcnts fur graduation or arc dismis\crl lor acrrdcmic 
or discrplinary reasons 

Source: All none members of the Metto Atlantic Athletic Confcrcncc 

No. 44 Equivalency Computations 
Intent: ICI dcl’ine “athletrcs financial aid” and to spccily that 

equlvnlency computation? Ior counters shall hc haard only upon 
“athlctrcv I~nancial aid.” 

Source: All 10 members of the Big Last ~‘rrnlurence. 

No. 45 Honorary Academic Awards 
Intent: To exclude honorary academic awards and rcscarch grants 

(ram the dctcrminatiorr of the permissible amount of a full grant~rn~ard 
or cost of attendance for a student&athlete. 

Source: All nrnc memhcrs 01 the Wcstcrn Athletic C‘onfcrcrlcc. 

No. 46 Financial Aid-Summer School 
Intcnl: IO purrnit athletically related l~nanc~al aid to hc awarded to 

incoming freshman student&athlctcs to attend an institutivn’s summer 
tct m. ~umrncr school or rummcr orientation perrod, provided the aid ir 
gr;mtcd irt propurtiun tu the amount ol athletically rclatcd financial aid 
the students WIII ~recrrve during the aucccedirrg acadennc year ;rnd the 
rcclplents hccomr co~n~cr~ during the succeeding ac;&mic yc:*r. 

Source: I-ight 1)ivision I members. 

No. 47 Financial Aid Limitations-Men’s Ice Hockey 
Intent: In I)ivi\ion I ice hockey, to \pccify that a rccrultrd student- 

athlete who rcccivcs institutional financial aid granted without regard 
111 any degree to athlctrcs abrhty does not have to he included in the 
maxrmum rnstrtutronal I~nanc~al ard hmrtatrons until the student- 
;rthlelr engages III varsity mtcrcollcgrate competition, provided the 
rnstitutron certllres the nonathletlcs basis 01 the studcr+athlete’s nd- 
mi\\ion and institutional linancial aid; to specily that there shall be an 
:mnunl limit ~I’20 on thr value 01 l’inancial aid awards (eqmvalencres) 
lo counters during the 1992-93 acadcrnic year and an annual limit 01 IX 
on the value 01 rqurvalrncles during the 1993-94 acadennc year and 
thctcafter: to specify that thcrc shall h c an annual limit of 2.5 on lhe 
total nrrmhcr ol counters, and to specify that a multiple-sport partici- 
pant who practice\ or compete\ in ice hockey ;~nd one or more other 
sports (other than foothall or haskcthall) shall h. c ctruntcd in men‘s ice 
hockey. 

Source: Fight DIVI\I~~ I mcmhcrk. 
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NO. 48 Maximum Awards-Division I Equivalency Sports-Women 
Intent: To delay the effective dart of IVY I Convention Proposal No. 

40 rugarding the reduct~rm 01 the number of grant-in-aid Iimlations in 
women‘\ uquivalrncy rport\ Irom August I, 1997, to August I, 1994. 

Sourec: All I I mrmhcrs of the Rig Ten Cnnfercncc. 
No. 49 Maximum Awards-Division II 

Intent:To reduce the number of pcrrni\\ihlr grant+lnGd in selected 
Divis;lnn Ii sports by IO perccnr with agraduatcd ~wo+ycar reduction in 
loothall ;lnd basketball. 

Source: All eght members of rhe Lonu Star (‘onft~nce. 
No. 50 Maximum Awards-Division I Women’s Basketball 

Intent: ‘Tn delay the effective date of 199 I (’ onvention Proposal K’o. 
40 regarding the rrduction of the number of grant&in-aid hrmtations m 
women’\ ha\kcrhall from August I. IYY2, fo Aug,ust I _ 1993 

Source: All I I members 01 the Big Ten Conlercnce 
No. 51 Maximum Awards-Division I-A Football 

intent: IO reduce (ram 25 to 21 the maXm,um annual limit on Initial 
financial awl awards and to ehmmatc the limitation on the total number 
01 lin;lnclal ald awards in Division I-A fuorhall 

Source: Fight fJ~v~.ion I members 
No. 52 Maximum Initial Grants-ln-Aid- 

Partial Qualifiers and Nonqualifiers 
Intent: in L)lvialon 1, to reduce gradually during the 1993-94, 19% 

95 and 1995~9(1 academic yeaIs the numhcr of granth-i”Gd thal may be 
awarded subsequent to the first academic year in rc\idcncc 11, studenl- 
athletes who mltlally enroll at th e certifying instilulion a\ partial 
qualiliers 01 nonquald~ers, so that no grants-in-aid may hc awarded IO 
ruch ~tutlents beglnnmg with the 1996-97 academic year 

Source: Nine i)iviGon I member\. 
No. 53 Financial Management 

Intent: lo permit in~itu~ional personnel, with the student&athlete’s 
ConscnL, to as\ir( a student&athlete in the management of Pell Grant 
fund\. 

Source: 7 hlrtrcn DI~lslon I members. 
No. 54 Division Ill Playing and Practice Seesons- 

Athletically Related Activities 
Intent: To ehmmate “captain’s practices” as countahlc athletically 

related actlvitle\ in DiviGon iii. 
Source: All 26 mcmherx of the Middle Atlantic Stales Collegiate 

Athlrtic Crmlerence. 
No. 55 Divisions I and II Playing and Practice Seasons- 

Athletically Related Activities 
(Ncrlc. Ilpon lhe recommendation ~rl the parliamentarian, the chau 

intend\ to rule Proposal No. 55 out ol order. The sponsors have asked 
that the proposal be circulated m order to challcngc the chalr‘r ruling.) 

intent:To permtt ;I coach in the sport of crew 10 hc prc\cnl during an 
IndIvldual’s voluntary workour to provldc tafcty or skill in~lruction 
without countmg such activity as a counrahlc athletically rrlatcd 
actlvlty 

Source: ,\I1 eight members of the West Coast (‘onfcrcncc. 
No. 56 Division Ill Playing and Practice Seasons- 

Athletically Related Activities 
Intent: To permit a coach in Divihion III to hc prexcnt at voluntary 

individual w’ol kout\ in the in\t;lution’\ facility in the sports 01 Iencmg, 
rifle. rkiing, track and field (field cvcnts). and water polo without yuch 
ucr,hout\ hcing, cunsidurcd a\ counlahlc athlctiuall~ rcl;trcd ac~l\itic\. 

Source: All 26 mcmhcr~ 01 the Mlddlc Atlantic State\ (‘oIIcgla1c 
Alhleclc C‘crnfl-rcncc 

No. 57 Team Sports-Crew 
(Note: 1lpon the recommendallon of the parllamcntarian. the chair 

Intends to rule Proposal No. 57 out ol order. I he sp,rn\or\ have a\hcd 
that rhc propo~d hc clr~ulatcd In older to challenge the chair’\ ruling.) 

Intent: Iu imludc L‘I’CW a\ ‘t DX~ rpott governed by N(-‘AA playmg 
wi,\on rul0 

Source: All c~yh~ mcmhcr\ of rhc Wont (‘oart (‘onfcrcncc 

No. 58 Division Ill Playing and Practice Seasons- 
Nontraditional Segment 

No. 59 Division Ill Playing and Practice Seasons- 
Dividing Segments 

No. 60 First Contest or Date of Competition- 
Division III Fall Sports 

Intent: In S~OII\ III which NC‘AAch;lmpll)n\hiph occur in the Iall. tcr 
specl(y that ;I iIivi\ic,n III member Institution shall not play 11\ flr\l 
contc~l 01 date of competrtlon in rhc traditional segment prior 10 I I 
wcuk~ hcforc the llrst N(~‘AA champiomhlp conle~l in lhar Sport. 
(Note I he proposal 15 pruruntcd in a nontraditional format ) 

Source: All eight mcmhcrs 01 the Indrpcndunt College Athlcttc 
Conlerencc 

No. 61 Division Ill Preseason Practice Opportunities- 
Traditional Segment 

Intent: In IAttsion iii. to maintain 27 prcscason practtce opportunl+ 
tics in lonthall. 11) r\tahli\h 20 preseason practice oppcrrlunitich in all 
sport\ other than foolhall in which the NCAA championship occurs m 
the fall, and to esrabllsh Octohrr IS a\ rhc hcginninp of preseason 
practice in rho\r sports in which the NCAA champmnship occurs in 
the wmter and the third week in .lanuary as the begInning of prcscasun 
practice in lhosc sports in which the NCAA championship occurs m 
the spring. (Note: The proposal ia prcrcnccd in a nontradltlonal 
format.) 

Source: All tight members of the lndcpcndcnt Collcgc Athletic 
Conlcrcncc. 

No. 62 Division Ill Preseason Practice Opportunities- 
Traditional Segment 

Intent: To permit IXvlsion III mrmher instirurions 21 prcscason 
practice opportuniticn prior to an insriturion’r first contest or date nt 
competition in the traditional segment in all sports other than lootball. 
(Note. 1 hc proposal is presented in a nontradltlonai format.) 

Source: All 26‘members of the MIddIe Atlantic States Ccrllegiatc 
Athletic Conference. 

No. 63 Maximum Contest Limitations- 
Division Ill Baseball 

Intent: ‘10 pcrmlt f)~vls~on iii member InQltutlon\ in lhc \porl of 
hascb;rll to compete in SO contc\t\ during the acadom~ year with no 
more than 40 to occur during the traditional segment. 

Source: Ail ciyht rnc-rnhcrs of the independent College Athletic 
Confcrcncc 

No. 64 Maximum Contest Limitations and Exemptions- 
Division Ill Baseball and Softball 

Intent:To reduce the numhur ofcontc~ts in Division III barehall and 
\oltball Irom 4.5 to 42 (I6 to 33 during the rraditional segment). whde 
e\cmpting traditional \cgmcnt contests played dutlng an mstltutlon’s 
vacation period during the academic year 

Source: All IO mcmhcrs of rhc New .lcrscy Athlctlc Cnnlerencr. 
No. 65 Preseason Practice Opportunities- 

Division Ill Basketball 
Intent: lo ehmmatc the November I starting date for on-court 

prncrlcc tn thesport 01 basketball m  IXvislon III and IO permit mcmhcr 
institutiun~ 21 practice opportumtles prior to the in\tiLution‘\ fir~l 
haskcthall contest 

Source: All 26 members 01 the M~ddlr Atlantic Slate\ (‘ollcgia~u 
Athlerlc Conlerence. 

No. 66 Contest Exemptions-Division I Basketball 
Intent:To permrt Dlvlsion I mrmhcr in\tilulilrn\ tcr partlclpatc tn the 

Great Alarka Shootout men’\ ha\kcthall tournamcnl prtor (0 Dcccmhet 
I (l.c.. Thanksglvmg weckcnd) 

Source: Ten IXvialon I mernhc~r. 
No. 67 Contest Exemptions-Division I Basketball 

Intent:l<, permit Division I member in\l;luti~,nr IO exempt annually 
a home cxhihirion contest apalnst a Iorcign team and a home cxhlhition 
con~c\~ against a LISA Basktzthall rluh team from Its maximum rlumhct 
of haxkcthall contest\. 

Source: All nine member\ of the Atlantic C‘oasr ConfcrcncC, all t() 
member\ of the Atlantic IO Conlcrcncc. all IO mcmhers of the Hig i’ast 
Confercncc, all eght member\ ol the Hig Light Conlrrcncc, all nine 
member, of rhc Big Sky Conference, all I I member\ of the tiig fen 
Conlrrrncc and I I other Divlsmn I membcrh. 

No. 68 Contest Exemptions- Division I Basketball 
Intent: To pcrmlt a IIivision I mcmhcr institution IO cxcmpl 

annually a home cxhihition contest against a foreign lcam or a home 
cxhihition conteht against a LJSA Bashethall club team or an lnlormal 
sc!~mmage agalnsr outuldc cumpctilion 

Source: All nine mcmhcr\ ut the Northeast Conference. 

When the Second Publication of 
Proposed Legislation becomes 
available, The NCAA News will 
publish the intent statements and 
sources of all new proposafs (i.e., 
information published in this 
summary will not be reprinted). 

NO. 69 Contests Exemptions-Division I Basketball 
Intent: li) permit a DlvGon I rncmhel in\tltutlon to exempt annuals 

ly :I h~lme exhlbltlun contu~l ;rg;linst ;, lorrlgn team 01 a home cxhibl+ 
1ion contest against a IJSA Harkethall club team from it\ maximum 
numhrr 01 haskcthall contcrt\. 

Source: ‘En iJivi\ion I mcmhers. 
No. 70 Contest Exemptions-Division I Basketball 

Intent: lo pcrmil I)ivl\lun I memhrr m\titution\ 10 cxcmpl ;~nnu;~lly 
cme game against a foreign team in the 1 Inlted Statcx Irnm ;Ir mitimum 
number of baskcthall r(rn~c~~\. 

Source: All IO mcmbcls of the Hlg Fast Cunlercnce. 
No. 71 Contest Exemptions-Division I Basketball 

Intent: lo ;Itld an Informal pr,lctico \crimmagc wllh <lutsldc 
compclilioii to lhc II\1 01 “one-ln-f~ru~-ycar” contc\t cxcnlpllm~ 111 
i)lvision I hahkolhall. 

.Sourrc: All nine mcmhcr\ 01 Ihe Norl beast C‘onfcrrncc. 
NO. 72 Maximum Dates of Competition-Fencing 

Intent: IO pcrmlt llmltrd addltion‘d individual. non~cam \c,rr~ng 
0pportunltIes 111 the spor’t of Icncing. 

Suurcr: All eight memhcts ot ttw Ivy (;r~p 

No. 73 Maximum Contest Limitations-Field Hockey 
Inlcnt: lo prrmn mcmbcr in\titutiun\ in all ~I~I\IO~\ 111 the ‘;port 01 

llcld hockey tocngagc in 2Ucontc~1\ durtng the traditional q;egmcnr and 
tivc date\ 01 compelItlon during thv n~,nttatliti~)n;~l ~egmcn~ unread 01 
dn overall Iimilation 01 20 dates 01 compeclticrn in i)lvlaion I. IV rlalc\ 
01 competnllm in i)ivi.Gon II and I7 dale\ 01 crrmpctnlon 111 i)ivi>i<,n 
III. 

Source: Fight membrt\. 
No. 74 Maximum Contest Limitations-Division III Football 

Intent: lo pcrmil I)i\i\ion III Ins;tltutlrms to play I I countahlu 
tnothall conlest( hut not more than IO games (1.e.. one srr~mmafc) 

Source: All clpht mcmhcr\ 01 the Independent (‘ollrgr Athletic 
(‘onle~ence and all 26 mcmhcr\ 01 the Middle Atlantic States 
(‘ollc&tlc Athletic Crmterencc. 

No. 75 Contest Exemptions-Division I-AA Football 
Intent: IO cxcmpr a oonlerence champiun\hip in i)ivi\ion I-AA 

foothall Irom the maximum foothall contest hmitatiuns. 
Source: Nlnc Division I mumhcrs 

No. 76 Spring Football Practice-Divisions I-A and I-AA 
Intent: To permit IS days of sprmg loothall practlcc within 29 

convecutivr days and to pcrm;l contact to occur throughout thr cnlirc 
spring I’oothallLpractlce pcrlod. 

Source: I-ourtucn Division I members 
No. 77 Spring Football Practice-Divisions I-A and I-AA 

Intent: To omit Sundays from countmg toward rhc CO~SXUIIV~ 22- 
calendar-day pcr~od during which bpring loothall practice mubt OC‘CU~ 
I” Dlvlslon I. 

Source: All nine mcmhcrs 01 the AllantIc Coast (‘onfcrcnce. 

No. 78 First Contest Date-Divisions I and II Soccer 
Intent: To permit Divisions I and II mumhrr institutionr to hcgln 

compctilion in the sport of soccer durmp rhc traditional segment on 
September I (or the preceding Friday il September I lalls on a 
Saturday or Sunday). 

Source: Eight member?. 

No. 79 Preseason Soccer Scrimmage 
Intent: IO permit member Instltutlons an opportunirq to parriclpate 

111 three s~~cccr scrimmages during the preseason practice period prior 
10 the llr%t \chcdulcd conlcst 

Source: Fight members. 
No. 80 Maximum Dates of Competition Limitations- 

Division Ill Tennis 
intent: lo reduce the datca ufcompccition in Dlvlslon III in the sporr 

01 tennis lrom 22 to 20 and to incrcasc the number 01 permlsslhlc 
tournamcnt\i lrom three to four. 

Source: All eight members 01 the indcpcndcnr (‘ollcgc Athlctlc 
(‘onlcrrncc. 

No. 81 Dates of Competition-Division III Women’s Volleyball 
Intent: 10 reduce Irom 22 to 20 the maximum number 01 dates 01 

competition in i)~v~s~on iii women’\ vollcyhall durtng the tradltlonal 
\cgments. 

Source: All eqht mcmhcr\ of the independent C’ollcgc Athlcric 
(~‘onferencc 

No. 82 Multidivision Classification-Divisions II and III 
Intent: ‘10 permit a mcmhcr ol 1)1v1\1on I to petltmn to hc cla\\ified 

111 Dl\lslon ii or III in rhc sport of lootball but nor allow such an 
In\tltutlon to compete for the iIivi\ion Ii or III lootball championship 

Suurcc: All IO members of the ilip I-ast Conlrrence. 
No. 83 Membership Requlrements- 

Division I Financial Aid 
Intent: lo rcvisc the l~nanc~al ald formula related to the computation 

of minimum award\ lor I)IVISIO~ I mcmhership rcqulremcnts to 
lndlcatc Ihat only unearned, nonrepayahlc financial aid xhal1 he 
counted to mccl the minimum Dlvlslon 1 financial aid roquiremcnl\ 

Source: All nine mcmhcrs of Ihc Metro Atlantic Athletic Confurcncc 
No. 84 Indoor and Outdoor Track-Minimum Contests 

Intent: To reduce from six to five the minimum number 01 contests 
in indoor track and outdoor track that arc required IO lulllll sports 
\pon\~,rshlp critrrla. 

Source: All rune members of the Atlanric <‘~a\[ (~~onle~ence. 
No. 85 Minimum Contests-Indoor ant Outdoor Track 

Intent: To reduce from I2 to IO the total number ot Indoor and 
outdoor track meet\ in which a Division I mstltutlon muht parricipatc 
to rccoivc credit lor bponsorlng both sports 

Source: All nme memhcrs of the Atlantic (~‘oast Conlerence 
No. 86 Compliance Committee 

Intent: lo c\tahlish a comphancc committee TV, addro\ >;lrlou!, 
c~rrnpliance~rel;~ted ~sues and mnlativcc. 

Source: Ten Divdon I mcmhers. 
No. 87 Interpretations Committee 

Intent: TIN add one i)lvlsion I mcmhcr car the Interpreta~lons 
(~‘ommittec and to apeclfy that at lea\1 one I&vi\ion I memhcr 01 the 
commlttre shall hc an individual with primarv rrsponslbllltlc\ 111 the 
alea 01 comphancc at a mcmhcr instilution or memhcr conlcrcncc 

Source: Ten iIivi\ion I mcrnher\. 
No. 88 Women’s Volleyball Rules Committee 

intent: To cstabllsh a Womcn‘r Volleyhall Rule, Commlttcc 
Source: All nine mcmhcr\ of the Hlg Sky Conlrtencr and all IO 

mcrnher\ 01 the 1’ac~l1c~IO C‘onfcrcncc 
No. 89 Evaluations-Division I Football 

Infmt: In II&ion I fnothall, to eliminate Friday5 during the nlonth 
01 Octohcr a> an cvalualion period. 

Source: Nine I)ivi\ion I mumhcr\. 
No. 90 Dead Period-Divisions I-A and I-AA Football 

Intent: In i)ivi\ion I foothall. 10 pcrrnlt contacl on the National 
i.ctter of intcnr Ggning datu through the Monda) ~uhsequrnt to the 
stftunp date 

Source: ‘iwclvc i)lvihion I mcmhcrx. 
No. 91 Dead Period-Divisions I-A and I-AA Football 

Intent: In I)ivi.Gon I loothall. to reduce lrom IIVC. davs tI, Iour days 
the “dead pcriod”\urrtllllldirl~ lhc in;Lial Ggniny date lor Ihe N;ltlonal 
I.cttcr of IIllClIl 

Source: All nine rncmhcrx 01 the Alklntic (~‘oas( (~‘onlc~encc and ntnc 
other I )ivl\ion I mcmhcr\ 

No. 92 Evaluations-Divisions I-A and I-AA Football 
Intent: In i)iLl\ion\ I-A and I-AA foothall, lo permit Saturrl.lbr 10 

be c~~mpu~cd 1nl0 the I5 consccutivc d,tyb 01 the May c.\alua~ion 
per Id 

No. 96 Resolution: Academic Requirements 
Kr\olutlon that the NCAA Academic Requnements Commitrcc 

rcvicw rctear,ch data and rucommund Irpi\lation Ior the l9Y.1 (‘onvcntlon 
IO weaken, strcngthcn or lcavc in place currcnl N(‘AA rcquircment\ 
lor lnlrlal chgltnllty and contlnutng elglblhty, and that each amendment 
cunccrning academic rcquircmcnl\ ollcrcd at Iulure ConventIons be 
presented with rcscarch data that supports the amendment or the 
amendment muqt he wIthdrawn. 

Source: All IO members 01 the Htg Fa\t Conlerence. 

No. 97 Resolution: Institutional Student-Athlete Committees 
Re,r)lutlon that each member Invtltutlon and conlrrence consider 

cstahlirhmcnr of arudunt&tthlcrc cornrni~~cch and Ihat Icpislation be 
developed for the IVY3 C‘onvcntion mandating the estahlishmcnt of 
such comm~ttcc‘;. 

Source: Eight Dlvislon I mrrnhur\ 
No. 98 Resolution: Initital-Eligibility Clearinghouse 

Resolutlnn that the NCAA Council, wIthin I2 months, develop a 
plan to c\tahlish an NCAA-funded clearinghoubc to ccntralile the 
certification of initial rligihility crf incoming \tudcnt-athtetcv in 
Divisions I and II 

Source: All nine mcmhcrs of the Atlantic (‘east Confcrcncc 
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Radio show offers college sports’uplifting news 
While IO success stories arc wall- 

ing to be told, one negative story 
make5 it> way into print and on 
television. So it goes in intercollcgi- 
ate athletic\. 

A lack of air time and editorial 
space appears to prcvcnt those pas- 
itivc stories from being shared with 
the gcncral public. 

I here is an alternative a five- 
minute radio show broadcast twice 
a week during the year that focuses 
on the 1Jphftlng and often inspira- 
tional stories that comprise collcgc 
athlctlcs. There’% only time for suc- 
ccss stories on this show. 

College Sports lJSA is the only 
nationally syndicated radio show 
that locusts exclusively on collcgc 
sports. Host (‘rcativc Commumca- 
tlon5, 111 conjunction with the 
NCAA, produces the shows. which 
arc broadcast every Saturday and 
Sunday IO4 opportunities for the 
best and brightest of college athletics 
to he in the spotlight. 

“The hhow is always positive and 
upbeat. Thcrc’s not a lot of that in 
the press thcsc days,” said Judy 
Nichols, producer for the show. 
“‘l‘hcl~c are a lot of inspirational 
stories in athletics. We try to show 
that from a little different pcrspcc- 
tivc.” 

Collcpr Sports I ISA, syndicated 
for the CBS Radio Network, is 
carried by more than I75 stations 
nationwide. Narrated by vctcran 
spol~tscastcr Cawocrd I .edford, the 
program includes one network ad- 
vcrtising spot reserved for NC-AA 
corporate partners. Coca-Cola, Na- 
tional Car Rental, American Air- 
lines and PiTTa Hut currently 
participate in advcrtisingduring the 
show. 

David E. (‘awood. the NCAA’s 
assistant exccutivc director for com- 
munications, says C‘ollege Sports 
USA provides a solid opportunity 
to publicire the positive aspects of 
college athletics. 

“I‘hc NCAA has the llexlbllity 
with this program to enhance aware- 
ness for each division and to broad- 

cast a number of positive human- 
interest stories that unfortunately 
are not regularly included by media 
agencies competing for ratings or 
readership in the competitive news 
market.” 

Nichols, who has been with the 
show since 1988, says the program’s 
mixed format allows listeners to 
learn about student-athletes and 
championship events that span 
men’s and women’s sports in the 
NCAA’s three divisions of competi- 
tion. College Sports lJSA fcaturcs a 
story about an academically gifted 
student-athlete on his way to study 
at Oxlord University one day and 
highlights the Collcgc World Series 

player at Old Dominion Ilnivcrsity. 
He had beaten terminal cancer. I 
mean hc was given three weeks to 
live, and now he’s made almost a 
complete recoveryI’ 

It is the intent of Nichols and her 
coworkers to keep stories seasonal, 
featuring basketball stories during 
basketball season, etc. Summer, she 
says, can be slow. That’s when she 
scours newspapers. 

“The best story ideas come from 
the three- or four4inc blurbs in The 
NCAA News. This radio show 
brings those stories to life,” Nichols 
said. 

Sports information directors at 

College Sports USA is the only nationally 
syndicated radio show that focuses 
exclusively on college sports 

from a fan’s perspective the next 
day. 

Nichols and a team of five Host 
staff members write the features 
each week. While Nichols conducts 
some of the interviews herself, more 
often. campus stringers are paid to 
conduct the actual interview. Ideas 
arc generated from athletics depart- 
ment press releases, sports publish- 
ing editors at Host, local 
newspapers, national magazines and 
The NCAA News. Ideas range from 
a lighthearted look at football rival- 
rics to serious subjects such as pos- 
itive ways to curb campus drug 
abuse. 

“1 don? think I can name just one 
of my favorite storics,“Nichols said. 
“I did one on Lonise Bias, the 
mother of I .en Bias. She was touring 
the country giving speeches about 
drug abuse on college campuses. 
We used clips from her speeches. 1 
also did a story about a hascball 

member schools are encouraged to 
submit ideas for College Sports 
USA to Cindy M. Van Matre at the 
NCAA national office. Ideas are 
wclcomcd throughout the year. 

Following is a list of radio stations 
that carry the program: 

Alabama- WDNG, Anniston; 
WZOB, Fort Payne; WKRG, Mom 
bile; WVNA, Tuscumbia. 

Alaska - KBY R, Anchorage. 
Arizona - KFBR, Nogales; 

KTUC, Tucson. 
Arkansas- KARN, Little Rock; 

KKQZ, Paragould; KDRS, Para- 
gould; KURM, Rogers; KARV, Rus- 
sellville. 

California - KNZR, Bakersfield; 
KINS. Eureka; KKAM, Fresno; 
KSFE, Needles; KPRL, Paso Ro- 
bles; KLOA, Ridgecrest; KRAK, 
Sacramento; KFM B, San Diego; 
KCBS, San Francisco; KKBN, 
Twain Harte. 

Colorado - KOA, Denver. 

Connecticut - WTIC, Hartford; 
WNLG, New London; WSN(;,l‘or- 
rington. 

Florida- WJSB, Crestview; 
WOKV, Jacksonville; WKIZ, Key 
West; WQBQ, Leesburg: WTAI, 
Melbourne; WMFL, Monticello; 
WWNZ, Orlando; WMTO. Pa- 
nama City; WFOY, St. Augustine; 
WTAL, Tallahassee. 

Georgia- WGPC, Albany; 
WGPC-FM, Albany; WGAIJ, 
Athens; WGFS, Covington; WLAQ, 
Komc; WVLD, Valdosta. 

Hawaii- KPIJA, Hilo. 
Idaho- KAI‘W, Lcwiston. 
Indiana- WYNG, Evansville; 

WBAT, Marion; WREC, Memphis; 
WSBT, South Bend. 

Illinois-WGRL, Benton; 
WDWS, Champaign; WBBM, Chi- 
cago; WDAN, Danvillc; WYER, 
Mt. Carmel; WKBF, Rock Island; 
WSDR, Sterling. 

Iowa - KVFD, Fort Dodge; 
KNEI, Waukon; KNFI-FM, Wau- 
kon. 

Kansas-KABI, Abilcne; KSAJ, 
Abilcnc; WIBW, Topeka. 

Kentucky - WKYA, Central City; 
WCLU, Glasgow; WHOP, Hop- 
kinsville; WFTM, Maysville; 
WEKC, Williamsburg. 

Louisiana - W J BO, Baton 
Rouge; KWJM, Farmerville; 
KDTI ,, Farmerville. 

Maine- WZON, Bangor; 
WYNZ, Portland; WYNZ-FM, Port- 
land. 

Maryland - W HA L, Baltimore; 
WMSG, Oakland. 

Michigan- WAIR, Pctoskey; 
WDBI, Tawas City. 

Minnesota-KD1.M. Detroit 
Lakes; KTRF, Thief River Falls. 

Mississippi-W HSY, Hattics- 
burg; WJNT, Jackson. 

Missouri-KWIX, Mobcrly. 
Montana - KG H L, Billings; 

WBMN, Bozcman; KGEZ, Kalis- 
pell; KAYO, Missoula. 

Nebraska-KHAS, Hastings; 
KKAR, Omaha. 

New Hampshire - W K X L, Con- 
cord, WEMJ, I.aconia. 

New Jersey- WFPG, Atlantic 
City. 

New Mexico-KRSN, 1.0s Ala- 

mos. 
New York - WAU B, Auburn: 

WVIN, Bath; WABH, Bath; WHEN, 
Buffalo; WVNC, Canton; WHCIJ, 
Ithaca; WKNY, Kingston. 

Nevada-KNIJIJ, Las &as. 
North Carolina- WBT, Char- 

lotte; WDNC, IIurham; WNCI, 
Greenville; WGLD, Greensboro; 
WNFD, Wilmington. 

North Dakota- KDIX, Dickin- 
son; KCNN, Grand Forks. 

Ohio- WBNS, (‘olumhus; 
WC‘I’I, Lima; WNDH, Napolean; 
WKBN, Youngstown. 

Oklahoma-KK(iWA, Enid: 
KOMA, Oklahoma <‘ity; WWLS, 
Oklahoma City; K WOX, Oklahoma 
City. 

Oregon - KOH U, Herr&on; 
KQFM, Hermiston; KMFR, Med- 
ford; KTMT, Mcdford; KXL, Port- 
land. 

Pennsylvania- WFBG, Altoona; 
WPSE, Erie; WGSA, Ephrata; 
WHP, Harrisburg; WDAD, Indiana: 
WOGI _, Philadelphia; KQV, Pitts- 
burgh; W PPA, Pottsville: WAGO, 
Reading; WGBI, Scranton; WMBS, 
Uniontown. 

Rhode Island - WICE, Provi- 
dcncc; WWON, Woonsockct. 

South Carolina - WSN W, Scn- 
eta; WBFM, Seneca; WSPA, Spar- 
tanburg. 

South Dakota - KCCR, Pierre; 
KOTA, Kapid City; KWSN, Sioux 
Falls; WNAX, Yankton. 

Tennessee-W DEF, Chatta- 
nooga; WHUB, C‘ookcvillc; WUTK, 
Knoxville; WI,AC, Nashville. 

Texas- KSIX, Corpus Christi; 
KVOZ, Laredo; KFYO, Lubbock; 
KRII,, Odessa; KTEM, Temple; 
KWFT, Wichita t;alls. 

Vermont - WFAD, Middlebury. 
Virginia - WSPC, Castlewood: 

W DVA, Danvillc. 
Washington-KSWW, Ray- 

mond; KIRO, Seattle: KREW, Sun- 
nyside; KIT, Yakima. 

West Virginia - WY KM, Rupert. 
Wisconsin - WOMA. Algoma; 

W H BY, Appleton; WGEZ, Beloit; 
WMYX, Milwaukee; WEMP, Mil- 
waukee; WCWC, Ripon; WJJQ, 
Tomahawk. 

Wyoming- KRAE, Chcycnne. 

Administrative Comxnittee minutes 

2. Actlrlg lcrr the t xecu~~ve t‘ommlltee, 
the Admlnl\~rarive (‘omrmtroc 

a Appomtcd Ihnna Shalala. chanccll~rr. 

Four summer hoop 
Four additional summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
u-q IO 359 the number that have 
been certified by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Other lists of approved summer 
leagues appeared in the April IO, 
April 17, April 24, May 8, May 22, 
June 5. June 12, June 19, July 3, 
July I7 and July 31 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Kohert 
A. Burton, Icgislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the three men’s and 
one women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Indiana KS15 IRlchardwn Sports Pro- 

leagues certified 
motion,) 3-m-3 Tournament. Columhur. 
New York ‘Iroy Inner City Summer Bas- 
kethall I.eagur, Troy Pennrylvunin Llr- 
tlestown Branch YMCA Rec. Basketball 
lournament. Gettyrhury. 

Women’s leagues 
Indiana RSP’s (Richardson Spotts Pro 

motwnr) 3-on-3 Tournament, C‘olumhw 

7. Report 01 actions takrn by thrrxccuhvc 
direcrw per Con)~ltu(ion 4.3.2. 

a Acting tot the (‘ouncil: 
(I)Granted waivrt\prr Hylaw It.7 l.l.l.2 

IO pcrmlt the Unwcrrlty 01 Houston and 
lona (-‘oIleye to tempwxrily rcplacc counl- 
able coache\ in men’, and women’s baskcc- 
hall. rcqxxt~vrly 

(2) Apprwrd I9 \ummcr haskethall 
league\ ( I2 for men and seven for women) 
per Bylaws 14 X 5 2 and 30 I3 

(3) Grankd Willverb per Bylaw 14 x 6 I- 
(c) 10 prrmlt acudcnt-athlete> from three 
In\tltutIon\ 10 particlpatr in competition 
mvolv~ng natwnal trams in haskethall and 
track and Ilcld. 

(4) (;ranled waiverc per t3y1aw\ 14.X.6. I- 
(d) and I4 X.6 2-(b) to pcrmlt audcnt-ath- 
lete, tram viiriuu\ m~titu(ions to parrlcipatc 
m the 1991 Iowa Games. (‘olorado State 
Gamcb and Llthuaman World Gamcb. 

(5) (;tanted waive,\ pet Hylaw I4 X h 2- 
(c) to pcrmlt \tudcnt-alhlctcs tram varwub 
itwlwions to participatr in international 

For the champions to stay there . . 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete information, contact: 
Stephen J. Brennan. M.Ed.. M.P.E. 

Peak Performance Consultants 
14728 Shirley Street l Omaha. Nebraska 68144 

(402) 334-1676 

comprtltlon in haakcthall (all-star torrlgn 
IOUrS). 

(h) Granted wa,vcra per Bylaw I4 9. I. I- 
(a) to exempt student-arhtetec at three 
mcmhcr In\tltutlons rlorn the minimum 
aat~alaclory-progrrrr rcqulrcmcntr lor the 
1990-V I .Icadcmlc year. 

(7) Granted waiver) per Llylaw 16. I3 tu 

pcrmlt Instltutlonb IO prov& Inclde?r.tl 
expcnws in thesz situationx 

(a) lo Trudent-athlrre\ to attrnd lunural~ 
of mcmhura 01 the rrudcnt-athlcre,‘ian~illea. 

(b) To :I btudenr-athlete to return home 
after the audrnt-athlete’s attempted ?IIIICI~C. 

(c)To a ~ludcnt-athlctc to ruturn home IO 

VUI a member [rf rhc ,tuderlt-alhlcrc‘,,~~~~l~~~‘~larn~ly 
after that Individual’, attempled suicide. 

(X) Ciirantrd a ivalve, pr, Bylaw 20 5 4 I to 
pcrmlt Ah&xr ChrIstIan Unlvcrxlty to rc- 
rund 11s pclltlon lor a change 01 dlvtalon 
claabdicatiw~ in uurdoor track. 

h. Acting for the t.xecucive (‘ommittee: 
(I) Apptovrd an qreement hctween the 

A\roc~a~~on and the Grratcr Kan.w\ Cay 
Y MCI\ lor the dcvclopmcnr 01 it hulldlng 
currently owned hy the Awociation ad,jacent 
to thr national office TOI use hy thr Y MC‘A 
aa a lull-xrwcc youth ccnlcr, mcludmgday- 
cate facilitir\ [Note: I hl\ action occurred 
July I5 III conlunctlon wth a mcclmg 01 the 
Huda Suhcomm~ttcc. I 

c 

(2) Apploved a ,rqur\t hy the Mmor~ty 
Oppor~umtlo and Intcrcs~~ Commlttcc thal 
it he permated tu meet twice annually. 

(7) Appt wed a rrque~;t hy the (‘ommlttee 
on Cornpct~t~vc Salcguarda and Medical 
Aspect‘; of Sports that it\ meetings he per- 
rnlllcd to span three days, rather than two, 
as dc~tcd by the demand, 01 itb .tyendas. 
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Com m ittee adopts LSU’S self-imposed penalties 
I. Introduction. 

Il~&iana State University drscovered 
and reporrrd to the NCAA the vlolatmns 
found in this cast. The violation, involved 
the recruitment and cnrollmcnt of two 
former community~collrge transfer stu- 
dent-athlctcs by the university’s women’s 
haskethall program. The women’s basket- 
ball program brought the two prospects 
lo the univcrhity’\ campus on official 
vlsrts, which took place IWO days prior to 
oricntatiun for new students in the case 01 
the first young woman and during the first 
week 01 classes in the cast of rhc second 
young woman. These two prospcctivc 
student-athletes (who lived in the north- 
western Umted States) came to the campus 
lntendmg to enroll 81 the univcrrity if they 
were admitted On arrival at the university, 
each wa\ conditionally admitted and 
awarded an athletic\ grant-in-aid, al- 
though neither young woman could es- 
tahlish that bhe met the ehglbrllty 
requircmcnts for junior~collegc transler 
students. In each cast, after hcing admit- 
ted to the university, the young women 
were peg mltted IO remain at the univcrsi- 
ty’s campus without returning home from 
the,, olflcial visits I hc univcrsity’h ath- 
letrcs department advised them that they 
would be mcligihlc until they had rcim- 
bursed the umver~y for the co\t of their 
transportation from the Northwest to 
Loulslana and returned the unused par- 
tion 01 then lound-ttlp tickets. 

The universtty subsequently learned 
that the two young women were not 
ehglble 101 practice, competnion or finan- 
coal ald because they wcrc high-tchuol 
pa~tlal qualifiers who had not completed 
their comtnunity-collcgc dcgrcc rcquirc- 
ments After this wa\ cstahlished, the 
athlctich dcpartrnrnt canceled the ald to 
the\c studcnt~athlrtrs and notdted the 
univcr,ity business oflice of the need to 
obtain reimbursement ol the funds 
awarded them. Unfortunately, by the tune 
the cancellations occurred, the first young 
woman owed the umversity $3 I8 for air 
lare to Haton Rouge for the official visit 
and 53.776 Ior retmburscment of the 
Iinancial aid award, and thesecond young 
woman owed 5254.50 for air (are, $3,686 
for the cancclcd financial aid award, and 
the return of the unused portion of the 
ticket lor her oflrclal visit. Both studcnt- 
athlcteh lclt the campus without cornpi& 
ing the XIIII’\ICT and Icfl their accounts 
with the unlverslty unpaid. 

The circumsranccs of the trip tu I.&G 
ana made it clear that lhese prospects 
wcrt’ not involved m  the customary official 
visit permitted by NCAA recrultmg leg,+ 
lation I-hc haskrtball team was short on 
players and nccdcd additional student- 
athletes. The young women arrived on 
campus prepared to stay If the opportunity 
hccamr avaIlable. There were drscussions 
with an as&ant coach prior to the visit 
ahout what could be done it they decided 
to remain at the umverslty, and the assist- 
ant coach lelt a message at the home of 
the first prospective student-athlete prior 
IO her dcparturr for l.ouisiana that she 
would have to reimburse the university if 
she decided to stay. In the committee’s 
view, the university violated NCAA rem 
cruitlng rules when it provided transpor- 
tation for the purposes of enrolling these 
two young women, and no after-the-fact 
reimbursement by the student-athletes 
after arrival on campus, even if It had 
occurred promptly, could have avoided 
the violation. Also, the award of financial 
aid to the student&+thlrtes, although made 
In a good-faith belief that the young 
women were entttled to recerve It, consti- 
tuted a violation of financial aid require- 
ments. Under NCAA Icgislarion, the 
university must certify the individual as 
eligihlc for tinancial aid prior to providmg 
It. There is no grace period when financial 
ald can be conditionally provided pending 
\tudy of the eligibility status of the student- 
athlete The eligibility decision must be 
made first, and any award made prior IO 
such determination carries the risk that a 
violation may occur if the student-athlete 
is not eligible. 

‘1 he committee regarded the violation 
01 the rules involved in this case as serious. 
If a university’s sports program is able IO 
engage in these types of practices, institu- 
tions that choose to take a more careful 
approach indecidingeligibility in advance 
of granting financial aid and refusing to 
permit an official visit to be converted 
into a scheme for advancmg funds to 
transport prospects to campus for enroll- 
ment will operate at a recruiting disad- 
vantage. 

Moreover, that type ofepisode is fraught 
with the potential for serious and trou- 
bling complications. The result of two 
young women who, after having traveled 
great distances from home to enroll at the 

umversity, abandon their university studres 
in mldcourse with a large amount of 
unantlclpated personal drht to the uni- 
versity IS not an outcome with which 
anyonc can find satrsfaction. 7 host rypes 
ofcircumstances, as the experience of this 
commitrcc demonstrates too well, can 
breed further violations when a sports 
program confronts the di lemma 01 dealmg 
with the needs of student-athletes who 
lack adequate personal financial support 
systems but who cannot rcccive financial 
&stance from the university hecause of 
their lack of eligiblhty. Nor are the proh- 
terns eliminated II the umversity’s gamhlr 
on the prospective student-athlctcs’cligi- 
bility had been successful. The receipt of 
transportation 101 enrollment made the 
prospective student-athletes incligiblr until 
restored to ehgrhllity through the procr- 
dures of the NCAA Eligibility (‘ommittee, 
regardless of whether the student-athletes 
had remihursed the university. Any par- 
tlclpation by the student-athletes while 

minor, will result In Immediate termina- 
tion. In addltron, his salary was frolcn for 
one year. 

The dtrector of athlcticb also adopted a 
department-wide rule that prohibits of& 
cial visit\ aftfr August I except m  case\ 
whcrc the director of athletlo grants 
approval In advance lor case\ whcrc ex- 
tenuatlng circumstances exist 

The committee accepted all these ac- 
tiun\ by the univcrslty and adopted thcrn 
a\ the primary penalty for this case. 

IJndcr the NCAA enlolcement procc- 
durcr, the committee must decide whether 
the violations m  this case are maior ot 
accondary This was not an easy detcrmi- 
nation. and the committee required the 
university to appear at a hearing so that a 
full record could hc developed to give the 
committee a hahir for makmg this ~utlg- 
mrnt. Ilnder NC‘AA procedures, “A  WC- 
ondary violation is one that provides only 
a hmlted recruiting or competitive advan- 
tage and that is isolated or inadvertent in 

Case sum m ary 
l Louisiana State University discovered and reported secondary 

but szrious~- violations involving the recruitment and enrollment of 
two l’ormcr community~collegc transfer student-athlctcs. 

l The university self-imposed six penalties, including limits on 
grantsGGd and the number of official visits that could be provided 
to prospective student-athletes. 

*The Committee on Infractions adopted all of’ the penalties with 
the understanding that the university must seek in advance approval 
from the committee to modify any portion of the penalties. 

ineligihlc could have led to lurther actlons 
In <hart, thi, case involved a troubling 
practice where competrtlve considerations 
were permitted to short-circuit mnrc care- 
ful and dellberate procedures to the drtri- 
ment of the student-athlete’, wellare and 
the university’s womcnb baskethall pry 
gram. 

To the credit of the umversity, its officer\ 
recognilrd the seriousness of the matter\ 
involved and took l lrm actlon. The direc- 
tor of athletics took the lollowmg actrons: 

A. The womenlc baskcthall program 
was not allowed to add anyone to its 
current squad list for the 1990-Y I academic 
year. 

B  I hc womcnb haskrthall program 
was allowed a total of I3 grants-in-aid 
and was llmtted to no more than three 
initial scholarships, over and above those 
who appeared on the squad list certdled 
on September 26, IYYO, lor the I99 1-92 
academic year. 

C. The women*s baskcrhall program 
was hmrtrd to rune official visits for the 
1990-Y I recrultlng season. 

1). The head women’s basketball coach 
received a reprimand and was reevaluated 
at the end of the 1990-Y I season to deter- 
mme whether her position at the university 
as head women’s basketball coach would 
be renewed. 

E. An assIstant women’s basketball 
coach received a reprimand and was not 
allowed to recruit offcampus until August 
I, 1991, and was reevaluated at the end ol 
the 1990-91 basketball season to determine 
if his appointment as assistant women’s 
basketball coach would be renewed. No 
one was allowed to substitute or replace 
this assistant coach as an off-campus 
recruiter. 

F  Another assIstant women‘s basketball 
coach received a reprimand and was 
reevaluated at the end of the 1990-91 
bahkerhall season to determine whether 
hrs position at the university as assistant 
women’s basketball coach would be re- 
newed. 

The director of athletics recently com- 
pleted his reevaluation of the three coaches 
and took the following additional actions. 

1. The head women’s basketball coach 
was placed on probation for one year and 
advised that any violation of NCAA, 
Southeastern Conference and university 
regulations, regardless of how minor. will 
result in immediate terrnmation. In addi- 
tion, her salary was frozen for one year. 

2. An assistant women’s basketball 
coach was placed on probation for one 
year and advised that any violation of 
NCAA, Soulheastern Conference and 
university regulations, regardless of how 
minor, will result in immediate termina- 
tion. In addition, his salary was frozen for 
one year, and the period he cannot recruit 
off campus was extended until December 
31, 1991. 

3. Another assistant women’s basketball 
coach was placed on probation for one 
year and advised that any violation of 
NCAA, Southeastern Conference and 
university regulations, regardless of how 

naturu.“( Hylaw 19.02.2. I ). The committee 
traditionally regards an attempt at gainmg 
a ,igmtlcant advantage, although ulti- 
mately unsuccessful, as sullicient to make 
a violation maior. In this case, had the 
prospcctivc student-athletes become eh- 
gihlc, the practices lound to have been 
violations would havcgivcn the umverslty 
slgmllcant assistance in ohtaining the 
particlpatlon of these young women on 
the haskrtball team. It was difficult for 
the committuc to conclude that the vi&- 
tmns were rsolated in view of the repetluion 
of the same pattern of violations with lone 
of the young women. 

‘I hero wcrc other circumstances, how- 
ever, that have led the committee to classily 
the case as secondary. 

a The coaching stall sought instruc- 
tlons from the department’s comphancr 
coordmator on how to handle lhe situation 
prior to the oflicml visit. The staff also 
sought advice on how to handle the finan- 
cial aid awards whde further investigation 
of the academic status of the young women 
continued. The coachmg staff received 

Suspension possibility no big deal 
By Joe Mooshil 
The Associated Press 

Big Ten Conference football 
coaches don’t seem too worried 
about Commissioner James E. De- 
lany’s new powers, which could lead 
to suspensions or heavy tines for 
unsportsmanlike conduct. 

Instead of handing out repri- 
mands, Delany can suspend an of- 
fending coach for one game or 
impose a $10,000 fine. A second 
offense would result in an automatic 
suspension and a $20,000 fine 
against the institution’s television 
revenue. 

“We wanted to raise the penalty 
to a high enough level to deter the 
type of conduct we’re concerned 
about,” Delany said. 

“Frankly I haven’t read about it 
or heard about it,” said the Univer- 
sity of Iowa’s Hayden Fry. “They 
must be talking about the basketball 
coaches.” 

The University of Wisconsin, 
Madison’s, Barry Alvarez, asked 
about basketball coaches, said: “Ac- 
cording to the examples cited to us, 
it would seem that way. But I’m sure 
it applies to us, too.” 

Ohio State University’s John 
Cooper said he didn’t have any 
problem with the rule. “If that’s 
what it takes to keep us in line, so be 
it,” Cooper said. 

Bill Mallory of Indiana Univer- 

erroneous advice in both instances. 
h. ‘1 he athletic\ admlnistration took 

strong steps to correct the mistakes made 
and limit any advantage that might have 
hccn gained as a ru\ult of the violation\. 

c ‘I’hc univcr\ity reported the violations 
to the NCAA and fully cooperated in the 
development ol Inlormatum about them. 

d ‘I he young women never competed 
or practiced for the university’s team. 

As a rcsulr. rhc commitrcc concluded 
that the violation\ wcrc rccondary and 
acccptcd the univcrhity’s actions 
II. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee. 

A. [NCAA Bylaws I3 2 I and 13 6 41 
In August I9YO. during the official pald 

vlslts to the Institution’s campus of two 
prospcctlvc student-athletes, the young 
women cho\c IO remain at the univcrxity 
and not return home and. ah a result. thr 
prohpccI\ rcccivcd airline tr;rn\porlation 
from their homes to Baton Rouge, LOUISI- 
am. Prior to one 01 the young women’s 
duparturc Irom her home. an a&tant 
womeni hankcthall coach advised the 
young woman’s Gtcr that if the prospect 
chose to remam at rhc university, arrange- 
ments would have to he made to rcimburbc 
the Instltutlon fat the cost of the one-way 
alrhne ticket. The umverslty charged the 
cost 01 the airhne transporlatlon they 
rrcelved to the young women, but the bills 
remain unpaid. Speclllcally: 

I. On August 19. 1990, the I,rht young 
woman received alrline lransportatlon 
from Hoixu. Idaho. to Haton Rouge, I ou- 
isiana (at ii co5t 01 $3 IX), in conjunction 
with her olficial paid visit. On August 20, 
the prospect advised the assistant coach 
that she would remain at the university 
and not return home. Later that day, the 
young woman met with the assistant 
dlrcctor of athlctlcs and was told that she 
would have to rcimhursc the university 
for thu one-way airline tramportation 
and return the unu~d portion of her 
round-trip airline ticket. The prospect 
returned the unused half ol her ticket to 
the assistant d~rcc~or 01 athlctich and 
agreed to pay for the one-way airline 
transportation, but has not paid the hill 

2. On August 28, 1990, the second 
prospect rccelvcd alrIme transportation 
lrom her hometown to Baton Rouge. 
Loulslana (at a cost of $254.50). in con- 
junction with her official paid visit. On 
August 29, the young woman advised the 
assi&mt coach that rhc would remain at 
the university and not return home. Later 
that day, the prospect met with the assist- 
ant director ol athletics and was told that 
she would have to rcimhurse the university 
for the one-way airline transportation 
and return the other portion 01 her round- 
trap tichet. The young woman agreed to 
pay for the one-way arrhne transportation, 
but she has not paid that bill nor has she 

rcturncd the other half ol her ticket (which 
war voided hy the university). 

H. [NCAA Bylaw 14.6.4. I .2] 
Iluring the 1990 fall \emestrr, the unr- 

vcrsity awarded athtctically rclatcd finan- 
cial aid to IWO student&athletes, although 
the young women failed to meet the 
mrmmum academic requlremrnts for ju- 
nior-college transfer student-athlctcs in 
that the young women wcrc partial quali- 
fier\ upon graduation from high school 
and they failed to graduate lrom Jumor 
cullcgc. Specifically, the \tudrnt&athletrs 
wcrc awarded athletically r&ted linancial 
aid in the amount\ of X3.686 and $3,776. 
respectively, lor the 1990 fall semester. 
Aftor the imtitutlon discovered the error 
in October IY90. the umverslty canceled 
the awards and billed the young women. 
The student&athletes lelt the tnstltutlon 
belore the conclusion 01 the lall semester, 
and the bills rrmaln unpaid. 

C. The umverslty also reported that It 
had dlscovered several addltlonal viola- 
t~ons 01 NCAA rule\ tn Its women’s has- 
kcthall program. The committee accepted 
the univcrbityi report on these matters 
and con\idcrcd them to hc secondary 
violations of a minor. nature that did not 
provide any recruiting ur compctitivc 
advantage to the pr’ogram I hc action\ of 
the umversny m  reporting and dealing 
wtth these vlolatlons were sufficient and 
did not requlrr any addltlonal penalty by 
the committee. 
III. Committee on Infractions penalties. 

I hcrc arc no pro\crihcd min imum pen- 
altic\ for secondary case\. AI indicated in 
Part I of this report, the committee be- 
lieved the violations, although second.rry, 
ale serious The commlttcc adopted all 
the actions taken hy thu univcr\ity a\ 
described in Part I a> part of the penalty. 
If Ihc univcrxity d&de\ 10 modify any of 
thchc actions. it will be required to obtain 
the approval 01 the Commlttre on Inlrac- 
tions in advance. AddItIonally, the umver- 
sity ~111 be required to rccertlfy that its 
women’s basketball program is in full 
compliance one year from the date ol this 
report. As part 01 thi\ reccrtlllcatlon, the 
univcr\ity shall report the steps it has 
taken during the year ho rcvicw and 
monitor Its recruiting practices in the 
womunh haskcthall program, to conduct 
a rules-education program for the coaches 
in its women’s ha\kcthall program, and to 
establish an effective department-wide 
compliance rrvlew and monltorlng system 
of recruiting pracliccb in all aporth under 
thecontrol and responsibility ofthc direc- 
tor of athletics. The committee also be- 
lieved, and the unlverstty agreed, that the 
committee should make a complete public 
report of these mattcrh and the corrective 
actions that have been taken 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Mallory said. “I hope nothing occurs 
where something like that has to be 
used ” 

Michigan State University’s 
George Perles had his own interpre- 

BanY tation. Perles, also the university’s 
Alvarez athletics director, sat in on the meet- 

ings but doesn’t think the penalty of 
a suspension would he best. 

“Where would the coach go? The 
press box? That wouldn’t be right. 
Sit in the stands with his wife? The 
cameras would be there. Sit home? 

sity, Bloomington, wa$ also uncriti- No. The cameras would be there. 
cal of Delany’s powers. “I think we The $10,000 fine would be more 
all have responsibilities as coaches,” logical.” 

News Fact File 
The United States will enter the 

next century with a remarkable 
edge over its global competitors. 
U.S. women, of all races, are the 
best educated and trained in the 
world and will constitute 64 percent 
of the new entrants to the work 
force over the next IO years. 

U.S. women now comprise more 
than half of enrollees and degree 
recipients at all levels of higher 
education except the doctoral (and 
even there, the gap between men 
and women should disappear by the 
end of the decade) and first profes- 

sional sector. In contrast, women 
constitute only 45 percent of enrol- 
lees in Italy and Great Britain, 42 
percent in West Germany and the 
Netherlands, and 34 percent in Jam 
pan. 

In terms of general access and 
attainment in higher education, the 
issue of women’s educational equity 
in the United States is largely passe. 
That battle has been won, fair and 
square. Labor-market equity, sadly, 
is another issue. 

Sourer. Women ar f‘hirtysomethmg: 
Paradoxes of Atrornmwtt. published by the 
(Inrted St&-s Government Printing OjJce. 
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Woes of higher education resemble high finance 
By Tamara Henry 

The American Council on Edu- 
cation says that if financial condi- 
tions in higher education don’t 
improve, univcrsitics and colleges 
may go the way of many of the 
nation’s troubled banks by merg- 
Jng with other schools or closing. 

“It’s a tough year for colleges, 
and there are indications thcrc may 
be another tough year financially,” 
said Elaine El-Khawas, vicc-prcsi- 
dent for policy analysis and research 
at ACE. 

El-Khawas released a survey Au- 
gust 4 that showed 45 percent of all 
colleges and universities suffered 
midyear cuts in their 1990-91 oper- 
ating budgets. The impact was sub 
stantial on 60 percent of the 
institutions, the report said. 

“In the last year, thcrc have been 
dramatic, abrupt budget cuts,” shr 
said. “Most of the colleges in the 
public sector have had to deal with 
budget cuts more than once. 

“Collcgcs are facing right now 
more serious financial problems 
than I’ve been in a decade,” El- 
Khawas said. “It’s really possible 

that we WIII see more mergers, more 
closings of colleges.” 

But, El-Khawas said, “mergers 
are hard to make happen.” 

Recession-rocked state economics 
are behind the financial troubles at 
many of the institutions. 

El-Khawas said 75 percent of the 
institutions are “financed by the 

time equivalent enrollments. 
To compensate for the cuts, offt- 

cials from two-thirds of the schools 
survcycd said they held off on ex- 
penditures for buildings and equip- 
ment. Public colleges also frequently 
reduced the numhcr of colJrses, 
mainly in the evenings, or incrcascd 
class sic.e. 

“Colleges are facing right now more 
serious financial problems than I’ve seen in 
a decade. It’s really possible that we will see 
more mergers, more closings of colleges? 

Elaine El-Khawas 
American Council on Education 

public sector in some way” and About half of public institutions 
many “have hecn caught up in a raised tuitions and student fees, the 
statewide sweep of mandated cuts.” study showed. 

The report said budget cuts were 
reported by 64 percent of public 
fnur-year institutions, 47 percent 01 
public two-year colleges and 34 
pcrccnt of independent institutions. 

Ironically, 78 pcrccnt of all two- 
year colleges increased their full- 

Issues of adequate financial sup- 
port outweighed all other problems, 
cited by X4 percent of administrators 
as one of the three most serious. 
Sixty-three percent of the respond- 
ents listed program quality and 46 
percent listed faculty staffing. 

The survey responses were com- 
pleted hy senior administrators at 
359 campuses from a sample of 444 
institutions, before many knew the 
full details of next year’s budgets. 

Many colleges and universities 
expect further deterioration in their 
financial circumstances, the report 
said. 

The budget cuts also are forcing 
some public schools to investigate 
the possibility of becoming private 
or scmiprivatc, El-Khawas said. 

“I would say many of them feel 
they have made all of the discrction- 

ary choices they can, that they no 
longer have choices available and so 
such things as taking an entire insti- 
tute or an entire program and seeing 
if they can find private support for 
it becomes very logical,” she said. 

“Privatization could be the next 
option for lots of people,” she said, 

The study found that 24 percent 
of all institutions expected to reduce 
the sire 01 their faculties during the 
next five years. 

School restructures program 
Philadelphia College of ‘l‘cxtilcs sion II institution continues lo spon- 

and Science has dropped its men’s sor men’s soccer in Division I. 
and women’s cross country and 
track and field teams and women’s 
volleyball program, hut will elevate 
its club team in women’s soccer to 
varsity status in a restructuring 01 
the athletics program. 

A lack of participation and the 
unavailability of on-campus training 
facilities for the track program were 

“Our long tradition of exccllcncc 
in men’s soccer and the growing 
popularity of the sport among 
women on the college ICVKI leads us 
to believe that this is adirection that 
our students wish for us to move in,” 
said H R. ‘Ii-d ‘l‘aylor, the school’s 
athletics director. 

cited as reasons for dropiing sports ‘l’he women’s soccer program will 
at the school. Meanwhile, the Divi- COmpKtc in Division ll. 

Gvm coaches honor individual, team academics 
J 

Oregon State Ilnivcrsity’s wom- 
en’s gymnastics team and the men’s 
tcani from the College of Willialn 
and Mary have been named 199 l 
national acadcJnic champions by 
the National Association of Colle- 
giatc (iyrnnastics Coaches for Wo- 
men and NAC‘(iW/ Men, respectively. 

Oregon State won the women’s 
academic title with a 3.610 grade- 
point average (4.000 scale), followed 
by lowson State University (3.430); 
(;corgc Washington University 
(3.340). and ‘lkxas Woman’s Uni- 
versity (3.3 IO). All of the institutions 
in the women’s scholastic top 20 
had better than a 3.000 cumulative 
team grade-point average. 

Individually, 144 women were 
honored as all-America scholar- 
athletes, the most in the three yKarS 

Early-round site 
selection begins 

Sclcction of preliminary-round 
sites for the 1995 NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship is 
underway. 

Any Division I member institu- 
tion or confcrcncc may host cithcr a 
first- and second-round session or a 
regional. 

Division I directors of athletics 
and conference commissioners have 
received facility spccitications and 
availability questionnaires for 1995. 
Institutions and confcrcnccs inter- 
cstcd in serving as hosts should 
return the completed questionnaire 
and specifications agreement to Wil- 
liam R. Hancock, director of the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship, at the national office no 
later than August 30. 

A subcommittee of the Division I 
Men’s Basketball Committee will 
review the results of all qucstion- 
naircs and specifications agree- 
ments. In October, the basketball 
committee will request that selected 
prospective hosts from each region 
provide more detailed information, 
including a proposed budget. 

The haskctball committee will 
forward its 1995 site rccommenda- 
tions to the Division I Champion- 
ships and Executive Committees 
for consideration at their December 
meetings. 

Hosts for all sessions of the 1992, 
1993 and 1994 championships al- 
ready have been determined. 

the organization has compiled the 
I&. Sixteen of the honorees earned 
4.000 grade-point averages. To earn 
scholar-athlete recognition, a gym- 
nast nccdcd a grade-point avcragc 
of 3.500 or better. 

William and Mary won the men’s 
academic crown with a 3.370 team 
grade-point average, followed by 
Cornell University (3.250); the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln (3. I IO), 
and the University of California, 
Berkeley (3.000). 

Individually, 37 male gymnasts 
were honored for having grade- 
point averages of 3.500 or higher. 
The U.S. Air Force Academy’s Erik 
Bowman and Cornell’s David TAte 
Icd all Jnalc gymnasts with 4.000 
GPAs. 
NACGUW all-America 
scholar-athletes 

Krlarm Allatadt, Minnaola. 3.670; Kelly 
Baker. Oregon Sr.. 3.X40: Lynn Uen11e11. 

North (~‘nro., 3.607: Bonnie Bermrein. May- 
land. 3.7X1: Aimee Betniet. Southeast Mo. 

St., 4.000, Karrn Bcrry~ rbdford. 4 000: 
Uonn~~ Boggiano. Wcalcrn Mlch , 1 610: 
Nicole Hoiwcrr, Vcrmonr, 1570. NorI Bra& 
man. Vumonr. 3.600, Shanc Brcnnan. Cro 
Wa~hingtrm. 7.572. Na~hr Brltton. UC’1.A. 
3.520: L)ana Brodm, New Hamphlrr. .7.6X0: 
Kachcl Buckncr. S<rulhca\( Mu St., 3.750: 
Kercn Callcndcr, Vermonl. 3 730: C‘ari Camp- 
bell, Georgia Cal., 3 840. Jrnndrr Carhone. 
(;eorgi:l. 4.000, ~~‘arm Card. lltah St , 7 7x0: 
Ihnn:i (-‘au, Sourhcaar MO. St , 3 769, 
Monica (‘artoIl. Oklahoma, 3.590, Karta 
Cash. Nchraaka. 3.554: Stephanie Caacct, 
<)klahoma, 1 X00: Chimmi (‘hapin, Alaa.- 
Anchorage. 3 647. Dcnls;e (‘le\ielka. t3r~lwn. 
3.500. K.lra C’or\o. Iltlnol\. 3 6Ylt: Katen 
C‘o,kren. &own. 3.720; Tracl Crovcr. Oregon 
St , 7 790: %w~sanna Csis~~u, Minncsora. 
7 x50 

Lisa Dolan, Cat Sr Fullerton, 3.700: 
Healher Davlv, Vrrmont. 3.720; L.ynn t)ev- 
us. Ilhnols. 7 971): I)at,a I)onhr:rnzky. Ata- 
hama. 7540, Norlle I)tagglm. Boise Sr.. 
3.900. Chcryt Dunda\. Alabama. 3.510: 
JUIIC I)unhdl, Slanlord. 3 6X0, J&e Dunne. 
Janx\ M.xlixm, 3.7X5. Amy Durham, Ore- 
gon SI , 3 hY0, Kern EddinXs, Howtlng tireen, 
3.Y60: Jill Elgcnhaucr. Ithnol\, 3 hXO: Marnie 
ttaka, Pcrmrytvama, 3 X30. Mlchctlr t-lam 
mini, Itlinoi?, Sr 7 760, trnmler Flentkc. 
Maryland, 3.600: (~‘ottecn Fotcy, Northeast 

NACGC/W Scholastic Top 20 
I. Oregon St. .._..... 3.61 I 
2. Towson St. . ...3.431 
3. (George Washington 3.344 
4. Texas Woman’s .3.310 
5. James Madison 3.296 
6. Cal St. Fullerton 3.290 
7. Denver 3.2x0 
X. Northcastcrn 3.274 
9. Alas.-Anchorage 

IO. Pennsylvania .: 1 .: 
3.255 

.I. 1 .3.230 
IO. Cornell. . ..3.230 
I I Brown 3.208 
12. California .3.206 
13. North Caro. 3.193 
14. Western Mich. 3. I90 
15. Bowling Green . ..3.180 
16. Wisconsin 3 140 .._. 
17. lltah St. 3 102 .._. 
IX. Iowa St. 3 100 _. 
19. Boise St. 3.080 
20. Vermont 3.070 

NACGC/M Scholastic Top 10 
I. William Rr Mary 
2. Cornell 
3. Nebraska 
4. California 
5. New Mexico 
6. UC1.A 
7. Illinois 
X. Arizona St. 
X. Air Force 

IO. Radford 

.3.370 
3.250 
3 II0 .._. 
3 000 .._. 
2.950 
2.860 
2.830 
2.810 
2.810 
2.800 

cm. 7.SYh: Stephanie t-ruier, I)cnvrr. 3 720. 
Jessica t-try. Oklahoma. 3 600, Marlclla 
Frey. Shnlord, 7 800. Rrhccca (iaa. Itllnol\. 
7 X00. Tuna Gamhoa. Oklahoma. 7 650, 
Rohyn Gauld, Indiana (Pa.), 3.700; I.iaa 
Gcc/lk. GCI) Warhmglon, 3.X37. ljcborat, 
Gugcr, Michgu,, 3.790; Victoria Gibson, 
Pcnnbylvania. 3 500: Lrin Gturtl. Seattle 
Parlt~c. 3.620. Mimi Goycr. (~‘alitornia, 
3.73X. Etw Granck, Pcnnrylvnnia, 3.600: 
Jenny Grieamer. California. 3.532. 

I)ara ttatpin. Jame\ Madium. 3.576: 
I eclie Ilammond. Oregon St . 7 500, Amy 
Ilanley. Matyland, 7 X67. Stacey Harrlv. 
(‘al St Fullrr(on. 3 600. Jamlr Hrdtcy. 
Iowa. 3.XSO. Yurl Hlr,a<u~. II<‘ I).lvi\. 3.641): 
Gretchen Ilirr(, Georgia (‘01.. 4.000: .till 
Hollrmheak, Illinois St .4 000: H&y Hou(- 
rhcns, Urah .$I. 3 750. Angela Howard, 
Ml&pm Sr ,4 000. Gcancrrc Hrubca. Ftor- 
da. 3 740. Carnc Haupor~, Iowa Sr., 3.541): 
Grctchcn tvrrvzn, Brown, 4.000; Pam& 
long. Catdornla. 3 X95. Hotly Joyncr, North 

Care . 3 X00: Sqatt Kassutto. California. 
4.000: Pam Kccncr. Tcxa, Woman‘,, 3.XYO. 
Katherine Kellrhrr. Alahama. 3.X50: Irisha 
Kctlum, Jamcr MadIron, 3.514, Hcalhcr 
Kelly. James Madiszvn, 3.718: Kcbecca Kir- 
lrcdge, Urown. 4.000: C‘hari Knight. Oregon 
Sc..4.000: tandrn Knighr, lowron St.. 3.X00: 
Kendra Krcmdvnan, (‘ornell, 4.000: Jeaica 
Krull, Mi\uurl. 3 YOO 

I.aur~c I.at~morc. Iowa St . 3 X60. Dcm 
horah Ixvm, M1sx~ur1,4.000, Donna Lmder, 
Orcpon St., 3.530: t.ori I oudner. lltuli St., 
3.7X0: Stephanie Maloney, Southeaal Mo 
St , 7 5 12. Brldgld Mayor, M,sxur~, 3.55 I, 
Kari McHridc-. California. 3.6.51: Nicolc 
Mc(‘leod. (‘alifornia, 3 72Y: Shea McFall, 
Alabama, 7.650, Karcna Mitts, Cal Sr. Ful- 
Ierror,. 3.750: Nicole Mullin\. New Hamp~ 
\hirc. 3 520: Amy Muqrovc, Kcnl, 3.7X0, 
Maly Nubtc. Tuxab Woman’\. 3.900; Cheryl 
Ocet, Nebraska. 3.5X0: IIonna Oeffinger. 
Kentucky. 3 500: I.aula I’aredes, New Hamp 
sturc. 7 5X0, Kraatcn Pauhaon, Norlhcaatcrn. 
3.660. Jana Perry, WCSI Va., 3.6X0; Kochellc 
Perry, Norlheastern, 3.X.52; I.ori Phillips. 
Nebraska. 3 603: I.inda t’lrlcr, Oregon St. 
3 690. SUSK P~crcc, Wcsl Va., 3 650, Nancy 
Plaahctc, tico. Wabhingtor, 3.Y40: I..~u~er, 
Playel: Kadford. 3.696: Julie Yonstein, Geor~ 
gia, 3 7x0: Krisun Power\. At~~ona, 3 556: 
Tamcra Prythcrch, Kcnl, 3.7X0. 

Jocelyn Kahhun. t-lorida. 3 X20: Vaneqra 
Rogers. Georgia Cal . 3 700, Klra Rohm, 
Penn Sr.. 3.7YO: Surannc Ryan. Cornell, 
4.000: Angela Sarno. (;eo. Washington. 
3 X40, Wendy Schandclnxxr, Indlana(Pa ), 
3 760: Jcnmler Schmai7l. James Madlaon. 

3 500: lennifcr Schmidt. M~\\ouri. 4.000: 
Stacy Schloedel. Oktahrrma. 3.780: Belt, 
Schurtcr, Go. Washington. 3.560: Bect, 
Schulz, lcxac Woman’~. 3.820: C3rri Scott, 
Towson St , 3 XIX): toy Selig. Oregon St.. 
7 790. I.aura SCI~I. Kadfotd. 3.500: Jenny 
Sctnlckcr, Drnvcr, 3.720: I)ehhie Sigtar, 
North Care.. 3..510: Cilngrl Siltoway. texas 
Woman’~. 3 600, Wendy Smith. Oregon St. 
3.810, Janinc Spc/lo. Tuw.vm St. 3 X00. 
Arlnr Stakur, Blux Sr., 4 000, Rohln Slonc. 
1 I(-. IIavih,. 3.5 IO; Anr,c Sugdcr,, Towxm St., 
3.XOIJ: (‘arrie Sucrr. Norrt, (-‘are.. 3.766. 

Sulanne taylor, Vermont. 3.829: Karen 
Trdc\co. (‘ornell. 3.571): Michelle ‘Iravir. 
Cornclt. 4 000. I.aura Tropman. Iowa St . 
3.670: Nicotc Turgcon, Brown, 3 570, 
Shawna Vantiaveren. Seacttc Pacific, 3.600; 
lilt Wanat. Cornell. 7.7X0: Wendy Weaver, 

Tow\on St , 3 903: Mlrkr Wrlsycrt, (‘rnual 
Mlch . 7 SXO. Fran Wltllam\, lamer MadI- 
bon, 3 X60. Lyncltc W~ttmcu. Florida, 3 6X0. 
Nova Wolkaon, Pcnnbytvanla. 3.X00, Bar- 
bara Zaht, Illat, SC , 3.700. Iris Zamir, 
Punn~ylvania, 3.Y60: Nancy 7anc. Kenr. 
3.740: I.ee Ann Zukowski. North (‘are. 
3 567 

NACGC/M all-America 
xcholar-athletes 

Paul J Baulct. Iowa. 7 670, Paul Bcdcwl, 
Arizona SC . 3 770. Ja>on E. Bcrcram, Cnh- 
Iorma, 3.560; Erik C. Bowman, AII txxcc, 
4.000: Sumner Darling. Nebraska. 3.650: 
Sandor I)eC;ta/ia. New Mexico, 3 YIO: H  
Harry Dltworth Ir . ‘IL-m+ 3 760. Jaron 
Barman, IJCLA, 3 700, Suotl C. Green, 
Calilurnl.~. 3.6X0: tlurton Ilaun, Mmne>ou. 
3 641). Ryan (‘ Hume. New Mrx~co. 1 710: 
Chris Kabal. Iowa, 7.5 10, Scull Kr\wlck, 
ll(‘l A. 3.570: IIanicl J. Krovich. William & 
Mary, 7 520, Kcllh K I.aChancr. Spring- 
tield. 3.660: Glenn I aw\e. (-o~nell. 3.710: C. 
Marc I em. Wiltlam & Mary~ 3 670. Gcorgr 
A. l.mharl. Ithnua. 3.720. 

Kictiard J. M.insfield. William & Mary, 
3 710: lort (‘ M&x. Au Force. 3 570, John 
M. Mltlcr, Army, 3.710. Vlncc Pagano, 
Oklahoma. 3.630: Burkett Plowett. Nebraska, 
3..(21): l3randy Prim. IICI A, 3 710: John 
Rorthll\hergrr, Mlnncso(a. 7 570. Josh Sac- 
gcrl, Nchraaka. 3.701). Jnmr?, Skirocki, Cor- 
nell. 3.620: I)any Srcinly. Kcnl. 3.740: lroy 
Stendr, San Jose St . 3 520: Mathew laile~, 
C’ornrtl, 3.590, Andrew T.lrc. San Josz Sr., 
3.620: I>aviJ late. (‘ornell. 4 000: Stephen 
Taylor, UC Sanla Barbara, 3 570. D:lvld J. 
Williama. Wltlian, clr Mary, 3.700; Breu 
Wilson. Kadfotd. 3 550: I.re I Wolochuk. 
Itlmolr, 3 600. Mark C. Wotorhuk, Ithrur, 
3.550. 

Questions/Answers 
Rders are invited to submit questions to thrs column. Please direct any 
inquiries to 77~ NCAA News at the NCAA national rlfjke. 

Q To be eligible for the NCAA degree-completion program, how close 
to graduation must an individual bc? 

A A-Nominees must be within 30 semester hours (or 45 quarter 
hours) of graduation. 
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No need to wonder if Big East football w ill make it 
By Tom Canavan 

Mike Tranghese isn’t wondering 
whether the Big East Conference is 
going to make it in foothall. There’s 
no need to. 

The league’s eight Division I-A 
footballLplaying members already 
have a television contract that 
reaches one of the largest regional 
networks in the country, a guaran- 
teed major postseason bowl deal 
and probably the most dominant 
college football team of the 19x0s 
the University of Miami (Florida). 

That’s a lot more than the confer- 
ence had I2 years ago, when nine 
Eastern schools joined forces and 
formed what cvcntually became 
one of the best basketball confer- 
ences in the country. 

Tranghcsc, the Big East commis- 
sioner, thinks the same can happen 
in football with the union of Miami, 
Boston College, University of Pitts- 
burgh, Rutgers University, Syracuse 
University, Xcmplc University, Vir- 
ginia Polytechnic Institute and West 
Virginia University. 

“Nationally, people do not con- 
sider the East,” ‘lianghese said rem 
cently at the conference’s first 
football media day. “They look at 
the East and can’t figure it out. 
Thcrc is no identity in football.” 

That was exactly the same situa- 
tion in 1979, when the likes of Seton 
Hall University, University of Con- 
necticut, Providence College, Boston 

College, Pitt and Villanova Univer- 
sity joined national powers St. 
John’s University (Nrw York), Syra- 
cuse and Georgetown llniversity on 
the hardwood courts. 

“Ifyou look at basketball, look at 
what this league did for Seton Hall,” 
Tranghese said. “Think of what it 
can do for football. It will give the 
East an identity and a leg up, putting 
us on an equal playing field with 
other conferences. If we’re on an 
equal field, in the long run, I think 
we win.” 

Achieving parity within the new 
league is going to take time, most of 

‘You give us five 
years, and I think we 
w ill have the same 
impact as the 
Southeast, Pat- 10 
and Big Ten? 

Don Nehlen 

the Big East coaches and Tranghese 
said. 

Miami (Florida), the Mobil Cot- 
ton Bowl winner that went IO-2 a 
year ago, was overwhelmingly se- 
lected to finish first this year in a 
poll of the league coaches. Syracuse, 
742 last season with an Fagle 
Aloha Bowl victory over the IJniver- 
sity of Arirona, was second, and 

everybody else was grouped to- 
gether. 

“1 think what will happen and 
what will evolve is that people will 
work hard to close the gap with 
Miami,” rookie Syracuse coach Paul 
Pasqualoni said. “They are the meas- 
uring stick and they will take people 
up to their level.” 

The conference said its winner in 
1991 will be the team that achieves 
the highest ranking in the final USA 
Today coaches poll, since not all the 
teams will play each other until the 
1993 season. 

The teams with the fewest confer- 
ence games the first two years will 
be Miami (Florida) and Virginia 
Tech. The Hurricanes will play two. 
the Hokies one. 

“There is no question a lot of 
people arc wondering who the Big 
East Conference is as far as football 
is concerned,” West Virginia coach 
Don Nehlen said. “You give us five 
years and I think we will have the 
same impact as the Southeast, Pac- 
IO and Big 10. ‘l’hese schools are ,all 
great schools and there is an awful 
lot of population.” 

Big East spokesman John Pa- 
quette said the conference’s televi- 
sion network will broadcast I2 
games this season to one of the 
largest regional markets in the coun- 
try. 

Rutgers coach Doug Grabcr said 
the exposure would help recr.uiting, 
not only for the Scarlet Knights but 

all the other schools. 
“New Jersey and the New York 

metropolitan area are still the No. 1 
areas for us,“Graber said. “We can’t 
expect to recruit the great player in 
Florida unless we can get the ones 
in our area. But as the programs get 
more exposure, we’ll he ahle to 
recruit better.” 

The Big East also will benefit 
from its bowl agreement with the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, the Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame and the 
Federal Express Orange, USF&G 
Sugar, Mobil Cotton and Fiesta 
Bowls. 

News qti 

The following questions relate to information that appeared in July 
issues of The NCAA News. How many can you answer? 

I. Iruc or false: Minneapolis has been recommended to host the 1994 
Women’s Final Four. 

2. True or false: 214,000 tickets have been requcstcd for the 1992 Final 
Four. 

3. True or lals~: Florida’s due process legislation already has been signed 
by tbc state’s govcrnon 

4. True or false: The Blockbuster Bowl recently was announced as the 
last game to complctc a proposed alliance. 

5. True or false: Big Ten Conference officials immediately approved use 
of members’ stadiums for pro football games. 

6. True or false: Congressman Tom McMillcn has introduced the Collcgc 
Athletics Reform Act. 

7. True or false: The first book of 1992 Convention legislation was mailed 
July I. 

8. True or false: The NCAA Minority Opportunit ies and Interests 
Committee has mKt for the first time. 

9. True or false: Through July 31, 553 summer basketball leagues had 
been approved for student-athlete participation. 

IO. True or false: Nearly half of the 1992 Convention proposals 
submitted by the membership touch on reform legislation. 
Answers on page 20. 

The Market 
- 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for poritions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dater in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cenrs per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 Collegr Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansds 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Academic Adviser 

Academic Coordinator 

rlrncr Wh NCAA comphance erfonc ar,,J 
proyrarm and abll,ry 10 dcvrfo and im k 
ITICIV comput~rprcgrm~s is hly lydes~ra R  R  k. 
Appl,ratlrrnc Car+,, J. khlir. Sen,o, A~co 
cklte rhrector. unl”erwy of l+nnr lvan,a, 
235 South 33,d Street. Phlladel ~a. PA 
19104 Deadllnr, Au “91 28. 19 

B 
gi; I Start 

Date Cktuhe, I, 19 I The Unwcrs~ry of 
Punsylvania 15 an Fqual Oppo,tunityy/Af 
flr,,~a,~v<. A,-,,,,,, tmploye, and a D,v,s,o,, I 
member of the NCAA end Ivy tiroup 

Academic Counselor 

Business Manager 

ass,qned Unde,g,adu& bus,ness degree 
equwed. Mactrrs ,n Bus,nerr o, Sponc 

Executive Director 

Marketing 

rnd cuI111rcc. ~xwllent wntten and verbal 
o,nmu,~,cationsk,lls.sk,lltoanalyzema,krt 

“y strateywc and rond,t,ons and create dnd 
mplrment markebng plant: and *k,ll to 
~lanagr budqct and pnoritire available re 
,ources IS esrenhal Mu4 be why ,o work 
rarlabk crheduk Includmq wenings and 
weekends 1s needed P&e, bachrIo,‘< dr 
1,~’ I” Rwncrs Adm,n,,t,at,on. Mark&q. 
~ommun,catmnr or rrlatrd f,eld Fxpw,er,rc 
wth brorhurc r,cw,lrtte, dnd ,ad,o produc 
w,, 15 desirable To apply, plrarp cubmt il 
ptter of ap I~cal~on. re~urnc and UCI ap lica 
JO,, lo. UC P Human Resources. 250 &r 

5 
rlc 

‘lace. hne. CA 927 17.46OC All rorre,~,, 
zncc and ~rqu,ne, should reference Job 
‘CU 546 Mate,,& <hould b,- rrce,wd b 
\ugvlt 30. lggi. however applications WI I r 
x acceptrd until rhr- pos,t~o” I, f,llcd. To 
CCrlYr d UCI applIcat,on. please call / 141 
1% 41 1 f brtw~cll 8 00 dl,, drld ‘1.00 Pm 
flondaythrou h Fndayand requcrt materials 
n, Job ‘t-U %  b Worn*,,. ,n,,,o,,t,~~. vete, 
,ns and d,sabkd perronr arr enroura, rd to 
~~qly. UC1 15 on Atl~rmatw Action x qual 
Ipponun~ty Empluye, 

5~01% Information 

Sports Publicity Specialist. Barton College 
Athletic &sociation. W!ll d,s,,t ,,I pl~nn,nq. 

TOREACH 
THEMARKET 

(1) Mail copy to: 

The NCAA News 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Attention: The Market 

(2) Send information via fax by calling 9131 
339-003 1. 

(3) Call Susan Boyts at 9 13/339-l 906. 
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The Market 

H.,, hdc,<~ drg& ,n rom~“n,rat,ons. ,wr 
nahsm or related held rwo yw,, cxC”‘,lcncc 
,,, ,por,, ,r,f,,rr~,n,,o,, <,ff,rr. three years’ 
Pwfrrwd 12 month. 100% t,me ap antmen, 
~tart,ng IO I 91 To apply ,rncf lettw of 
dppllcdtlon. rrb”“e. two lrttrrs of rcc”m 
rnendatut~, vrtung and p”bkcatlnn samples. 
and copy of rollrge transcnpls lo. Char. AII~ 
Spotis Inform&on Dvrcuur Svarrh Comma, 
lee, Www,~‘, Intrrrollrg~at~ Athlet,cr. 516 
15th Avenue 5 C M,nneapol,,. MN 55455. 

ence prefwrpd or rnmparablr t&h,ng/ 
c cat t,lnr,/ddrnln,,,r~t,“e expenence 3 Re 

VA 22807 Screenin will beqtn August 23. 
1991 JMU 1s an Ai ~rtnawe Acbon/Equal 
Opponun~ty Employer 

Basketball 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Caach: N,r,c 
munth powon wallable. cnmmenc!ng A” 
qust 12. I3391 Responsibilities include as15t 
Fry Head C&h w,h organ,rat,on. 
a mmmrabon. and urn 

P 
lementation of the 

Women’s Ba,kctball royram. wxludmg, 
recru,t,ng student athletes and sro”,,ng 01) 
pw,err,s, organ,zauon and rupervwon of 
practices and games. directirrq a prewasnn 
conditioning program for athletes: travel with 
the team as required. fund raGng ac,w~t~cs, 
dnd uthcr baskclhatt adm,n,ctrat,vr d”t,rr as 
awgnrd by the Head Coach S”crrs,f”l 
cand,date wll also leach PhysIcal Eduratton 
ac,,v,,y COURSES ,n thr Depaltment of Social 
Srwnrps Qualifications. Bachelor’s degree 
required. ,wu years’ exycr~cnre I” roaching 
barkcthall at collegiate or hiqh school level 
preferred. thorouih knowl~ge of ,r,s,,,” 
bond. NCAA dnd CLIAC r”lcs. pokr~rr and 
regulations. Send trner of appltcabon. re 
cumr. and a m,n,m”m of three reterences 10 
the Other ot Employee Kela,,ons, lake 
Supeno, Start Unwrrs,t 

li 
Adm,n,rtrat,on 

Bulldlng. .hult Str Marie. I49783 Apptaca 
bans will be acwplrd until ,he posttton IS 
tilled An tqudl Emplo men, Oppnri”n~tyy/ 
Aff~rmatwc Awon r Emp oyer 
krslstant WomenL Basketball Coach. Geor 
g&own Unwers,ty ,n Wash,nqton. DC., I, 
accepting appkc&orrs Ior ,hc pnsll~on of 
Ass~sIan, Women‘r Basketball Coach Ap II 
rabons must be recewed by Aug”,, P 5. 
I991 Cand,datrs should drrrronr,ratr L”C 

ceasful wathlnq expcrtencr I” women‘s 
ba~krtb.4 preferably at the college level and 
the abikty to communicate effectwely a:, well 
d, reuu,, wcrrssfutly w,rh the rdurat,onal 

hllocophy of Georgetown University Bathe 
P, ors degree minimal. Salary commcns”ra,c 
wlh rkllls. expwwnr~. quakflcatlons Sep 
tember I. I33 I. appointment. Send teller of 
appliration. reb”me. and ,hree referencrr to 
Pamck Knapp, Head Women’s Basketball 
Coach. Crorqrtown Urwer~ McDonough 
Arena. Wa<h,ngton, DC 2005 

r 7- 
Gear etown 

Unwers~ty 15 an Affirmative Actcon tqucll 
Opportun,,y tmptoycr 
Ilrststant Basketball Coach: Delta Statr Um 
vrrs, 

x 
seeks an Assistant Men’s Baakelball 

Coat and instructor Mastrr’s degree rc 
q”,red Pnorcollegecoach~ny and recwting 

referred. Dcadllne for appkrabon 15 August 
P. 9. I331 Send lrtirr of application. resume 
and three namrs of references and phone 
numbers to Hrdd CoaCh. S,ave Rlvcs. Delta 
Stdr Unwrs~,y. PO Box 3173, Clweland. 
MS 38733. Mtnortbes arc encouraged to 
apply. EOE. M/F 
Awlslant Basketball Coach for the Uruversity 
of Arkansac M,n,m”m ol a bachelor’, detlree. 
but prefer m&is degree from dn accre&cd 
colle 
cod<- ?l 

e or “nwrr,,,y I, requrcd. Must have 
mq and recwbng rxp~nrnrp at the 

college Icvel. Ma’or re<pnnwbility wll be 
rccru,tmg. on the Ii nor roarhlng. and ached 
ulmg of games Must poasrss good “bkc 
rrld,m, ,k,ll,. Orhcr tasks as may g c as 
I,ynrd by the Head Coach Please forward 
r&me w,th reference, to. Un,vc,,~ty of 
Arkansas. Head Elaske,hall Coach. Nolan 
Rlrhardwn. PO Box 7777, FayettewIle. AR 
72702 1777 Deadkne for reccw,ny appkra 
nom wll k September 5. 1991 The Univer 

“? 
of Arkansas I, .,n tqual OppoR”twy/ 

Af ,rma,wr- Acr,“n lnsbtubon 
Asshtant Men’s Basketball Coach. Chtcago 
State Untverslty. Full umc. I? month ap 
pantmmt. salary commensurate with expe 
r,c:,,c 1:. Ba I,,:,<,, 5 drgrw rrq,,,red Colleg,a,e 
coachmgjrecrultlng rxprrienre pr&rrsd. 
Kr\ponr~bll,ler IO mcludr Ass& with organi 
rat,& and adm,n,rtrar,on of men.3 bask&ball 
prgram. recrubng. pracbce and game coach 
arrq. aco”,,ny. ckn~c and ramp Apphcabon 
deadhne IS A” us, 28, t 991, or u&t d und, 
ddle 1s .elet,c A 

-Q 
po~nfmenr avalable as of 

August 28. 133 I ubmlt lener of ap 
t: 

licdbun. 
rrsumr cmd IIS, of rdcrenrrr WI, phonr 
numbers to Al Avant, Director of Athletlcx 
Chugo Swte Unwrs,,y. 95th Strerl at Kong 
Or,vr. Ch,rago. II- hO62R ChIcago State 
Unwernty IS an Affirmative Acbon/tq”al 
0pp”n”nlty E.mpkJyer 
Had Women’s Basketball Coach/P.E. In 
.strwtm. Onerbein Colleqc 15 sceklng a Head 
Women’s Haskethnll (‘oarh/lnrtrurtnr of 
Phyclcat Educabon whowill alsocw&l uubb 
country Qualif~cat~ur~s #ncl”de R masrw’s 
d,.< rcc and warh,ng rxper~ence combined 
WI, a stronq c-omm~tmen, lo leach and 
l>h wal wi,iat~on Thr currpcrful can % adatr 
WII f have the primary responwblity for ,he 

& 
b xl, lecllrllq”c classes krr ,ma <Jr swnrnw 

trrbr,,, belongs ,o the Oh,o x thlebc Con 
lerence. a rr,cr,,twr 01 NCAA ,),v,rmr~ It, 1 h,r 
contract for the I33 I 32 year 15 a renewable 
KY,,, I-ot,,,ac, The salary w,ll bc cemmcnc” 
r~,ewllhq”al,f,cat,onsandex 

r 
rwnce Appl, 

cattonc wdl b? acreptcd ,rrl,, ,hr po,,,,on I, 
tMxl It ,ntere,,rd. please send resume and 
creden,,als to Dr Ral h Peawn. “I< <. PI,-,, 
dmt for A< ddux Al rl~r>. Vttcrbein Colleqe. Y 
Westew~lle. Oh,o 430RI Otterbwn IC an 
Fqual Of~purt”n,ty/A(f,rrrldllve A~&ur, Em 
ployrr 
Assistant Women’s Basketbatl Coach. The 
tieorqe Wash,” ,onUnwrs,ty Twelve month 
appolnrmrnt 8 r~at~flcatlona. B&h&r’s de 
qrcercqwcd. ) jyear, s”ccerrfulcoach,n 

B expenence required. college I?vcI prrfrrrr-< 

NW 
ETHNIC MINORITY AND 
WOMEN’S VITA BANK 

The NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank has 
been established to help individuals, institutions and 
other organizations identify positions for ethnic minority 
and female candidates in the field of athletics. This 
service includes the areas of coaching, officiating, 
athletics administration, teaching and support services 
(e.g., athletics trainer, business manager, ticket manager, 
facility manager, sports information director, academic 
counselor, etc.). 

Institutions and other organizations seeking qualified 
candidates, or individuals interested in registering for 
the NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank are 
encouraged to call or write: 

Stanle D. Johnson 
Director of Pro essional Development Y 

NCAA 
620 1 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 662 11-2422 
Telephone: 9 13/339- 1906 

Cotleg,atr playmg expertence preferred. Ab,l 
,ty to rommun~cate both oral and wnnen 
Ability to recruit Division I level student 
dthle,es. Knowledge of NCAA rules and 
re “tabons 
zk Is. Responsibillbrs. Assas,Ulr Head CDach 9 

Demonstrated administrative 

wth all aspect% of the program wth an 
rmphaslr on l&n, a~xwmen,. rerrutmg. 
scouting, pubkc retabons. on and OK court 
resporwb~ltt~es and admwwrarwe duttes as 
ass, ned Duties also include romotions. 
mar etlng and fund rawng for t c program 

quakhms Starting Dale. &mbe I 
hla Commensurate wth ex enence and 

1991 To Apply !+n le,,er of appt,ra,:on: 
rraume and Ihree lettersot rerommend&ion 
to’ Sus,e Jones. Assistant Athlebc D,rector. 
The Gear 

e 
c Wash,ng,“n Un,vrrs,,y. Charles 

E Sm,th enter, 600 22nd Street. NW, Wash 
knyton. DC 20052. Deadline for appticdtiom 
Wdl reman open until a cutablr randldate IF 
appoInted The Ceor 
rlty IS an AK~rmatwe 3 

e Washington Univer 
ct~on/Fqual Opportu 

nity Employer 
Lack Haven Unfvcnity. Head Women’s Bas 
k&all Coach and Assistant Women’s Bzw 
ketbatt Coach. Full bme. I2 month positions 
Q”~lthca,,ons. Bach&is deqree reqwred. 
mast&~ preferrd: cucceysful rollw,e coach 
mg experience (head coach) required: evi 
dcnce of successful ofz.erat,on ol summer 
cam 

1 
program requwed. Requwements. To 

han le att aspects of a successful Division II 
wom&, baskrlball pr 
and commttment to N  Y 

ram. knowledge of 
AA and Unwerstty 

ruler Starting Date, Septembw I. 1931 
Salary Commensurate wilh qualiticabons 
and crpwcr,c~c. Appla,,orr. toward letter 
of applicabon and resume. along with name 
and tekphonr number (only) of three (3) 
references to. Sharon E. Taylor, D~rrcror ol 
Athtelics. Lock Haven Uniwrsitv Lock Haven. 
PA 17745. APpl~~a,~ons accepird until posi 
“on IS f,lted. 

Crew 

Head Caach Of Wcmen’s Crew. Qualtfwflons 
bachelor’s degrw/pwfer master’s degree, 
previous successtul coaching ex 
the co,lrqc c,, un,vewry level pre r= 

rirnce on 
erred: drm 

onstratrd abllltle* in terms of recruling. 
coaching and motwabrrq skIlled athletes, 
ddm,n,s,ra,v,cand organlrarlonal ab!llty. con 
ccrn for the ctudent athletes, skills in 
relations and thorough knowlcdqe of R  

ubkc 
CAA 

rules and requlattons. Erperwcr in Phy-.icat 
Educatvx teachmg Responsibili,les.Coach 
in9 and directing a varsity program in Worn 
en c Crew. recruiting, promobng. alumn, 
retabonb. lund r&w, Appanrment. As soon 
.a~ poss,ble. Salary e ommrncuratp with ex 
pwencc. Aypl~calwn Zwnd letter of applica 
non. rew”P. and three letters of 
rrrom-ndatinn by August 25. 1991. lo 
Paul Frmandrs.Associate Director of Athle, 
ry Columbia Unwers~ty. Dodye Ph stcal 
Fitness Cen,er. New York. New York I 6 027 
Col”mb,a Unwmty IS an Equal Oppolt”nlty 
Educator and Employ,yrr 

Cross Country 

,nvir< appl,rat,ons for the full bme pas,t,on 
as men’s head cross ~auntry cwch. Duttrs 
,nct”de ,trd,wdual ,nstruct,nn and roach,ng. 
recrurt~n and workin wth ,he sluden, 
athlete. T ?I R  ,s 15 a 12.mon renewable contract 
porlbon Salary is commenburale “pun ex 
rirnce Application dradlwv IC 
1991 Statmg date August 27. 19 
,et,cr ~,I ,.p,>t,rat,nn. rr-<“me and thrw trttwr 

of recommendat,on to. Jenrey T Bourno. 
Athtphc bustness Manayw. Vwginls Tech. 
357 Jdmerson Center, Btacksbur VA24061 
0502 Vrgmia Tech is an Equal 8 pport”n~,y/ 
Affirmative Action Employer and acttvely 
IOIIC~IS apphcdiom from women and people ol cotor 
Head Women’s CmuCarntty Coach. V,rg,n,a 
Potflechnlc Institute and Stale Unwers~ry IS 
seehng an mdwdualtofill dn~ne month part 
tmr positvan h the women’r cross coutwy 
program Duties tnclude lndlvldual instrucbon 
and moarhlng. rerrutttng and workIn 

9 
with 

the s,“dcn, athlete. Appkcahon dead ,nr I\ 
A” us, 22, 1991 Stan,ng date Augus, 27 
1921 .Send let,er of ap lkabon and a res”m, 
to. Jeffrey T Bourn=. R  thlebr B”s,n+rs Man 
a er, Vrgmm Tech. 357 Jdmrrson Center. 
B%rksb”rg. VA 24061 0502 V,rg,n,a Terh I> 
an Equal Oppon”ntty/Af(lrrndtive Action 
Employer and actively soluts appkcatwns 
from women and people ot color 

Football 

Availabk Immediately. (2) Footbafl Coaching/ 
Teaching Positions. Western 0~ on State 
College. Cl) Recrwer and I I ) _ econdary e 
coach. Teaching ar,wt,~es. a “atics and/or 
personal health Reqwred. M 2 I” Pt. he&h 
or rel.aIed field teachin errpenence prefwrd 
Salary range $20 000~22.C00. Applications 
accepted until p&ibonv are ftllcd. Ap lkcan,~ 
need ,u ull Dr Dick K&e< Athlebc t wector, 
503~S3889lO. WOSC, Monmouth, OR AA/ 
EOE 
Fmtbafl Assistantshi -St John Flshcr Cul 
Iege. Rochester, NT Divislon III program 
neeksenthus~as,~ ,rldwld”al bassist coaches 
in recrurting. scoutmg. roarhtny, and some 
sdministrative dutie% Room and board plus 
3 sttpwd. Send resume and three letters of 
refwpnrr to Pa”1 Vosburyh. Head Football 
Coach. St John F,sher Collrr c 36qfJ Ed,, 
4vcnue. Rochester. NY ,461$ ‘Fax *716/ 
385 R 107 No phone calts. 

Golf 

AutstantCoKCoach. Th?UniversityofTexas 
at Aurt~n IC seeking qualified ap licanb for 
the postion of Ass~stan, Coil oath. The e 
podan wdl be J nme month annual appanf 
me,,, horn September t s, to May 3 Is, d, d 
salary of ~t2,CCtO per year (dh wt by NCAA 
rule)pl”rexcellentfringrbnehts.Rcg”~~sa 
bachelor’, de ree and one year of erpewnce 
codch,ny goI 3 Prefer one year. or more, of 
experience playing or anired competitive 

,I qolf. such ac on ,hP h,g school, college. or 
proforwonal level Respona,b,l,t,rs ,ncl”de 
a&ding with coaching the golf team, awst 
1ng with team worknuts (pract~ccs). asslrtlng 
wlh recrualng, asslsttng with management 
of rournaments: dewing and ccachlng a 
“developmental pr ram tar poas,ble “walk 
on” team members pmorvar~~ty team), and “3 
other duties as assi ned by the Head Coach 
Some overbme WI be rrquwed. This IS a 7 
temporary ‘ob. wll ,erm~nate May 31, 1992. .b. with posse lkty of conttnuatvx To apply, 
send letter of tnteres,. rwume. and the namer 
and phone numbers of three refewncrs b 

r August 23, 1991. to Jwnmy Clayton, Ciof 
Coach. Men’s Afhlobc~, The Universaty of 
T?ra% a, Austin. PO Bar 7333, Aust~r,. IX 
78713 An Equal Oppon”n,fy/AKlrmatwe 
Acbon Empbycr 

Lacrosse 

A-I-1 II~I?lKS 

ASSISTANT 
DIRECI-OR OF 

Rider College is seeking an experienced individual 
to organize and supervise all athletic department 
projects and functions related to development and 
fund-raising. Will initiate and direct the Bronco 
Athletic Scholarship Fund, including solicitation of 
Rider College alumni and friends and the estab- 
lishment of Athletic Scholarship Fund Clubs, as well 
as assuming related responsibilities assigned by the 
Athktic Director. 

A Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s preferred. 
Expcricnce in fund-raising and development required. 

Send letter of application, resume and three references 
by August 26. 1991 to: Mr. Curt Blake, Athletic 
Director, RIDER COLLEGE, 2083 Lawrenceville 
Road, LawrenceviJle, NJ 08648. 

Rider College is an affirmative action/equal oppor- 
tunity employer, M/F/H. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. 

key Coach. Department of Athktics & Recrr 
attan. Notthwestcm unhw!ay. The 
NonhvesternUn~vers~ryA,hle,,c Depanmenr 
IS seeking candidates for the pos~bon of Head 
Lacrosse/Assistant Field Hock 

7 
Coach. PO 

s,t,on IS a 1 O.month asstgnmrnt or the 199 I 
92 academc year Successful candIdate IS 
responsible for all aspects of the lacrosse 
prw,ram u~ctudlng organ~ztny pract~e ses 
sions, travel and competitions Additionally, 
wccessful candtdate wll assist wth Dws~on 

ram. specific duties to be 

Diwsion I, institulional dnd departmental 
l,c,es Bachelor‘sdegree IS reqwed w,th at 

ti%t three gear, ol compebrw Ia~rosse 
experience “bmlt letter o apphcabon. cur 
rent resume and ,hrrr references by August 
15th to B&y J Masher, Awstant Dwrtor of 

Alhletics. Northwestern University, 1501 Cm 
tral Street Anderson Hall. Evanston. IL60208 
3630 Nolthwestem is an Affirmative Action/ 
Eq”al Oypw,“n,,y Employer 

Softball 

Head SoRbatl/A%sistan, Volleyball Coach. 
me unlveruty 0f wlscOnsln SIO”, ,S accept 
I” appkcanons for a head softbatl/awstant 
YD leyball coach; one 

g9 

arfixed term position: 
ossiblr renewal 
tlndcn, lntenm De 

fke ,nqu,r,rs ,;,,,a 
anmen, Char. Ph xat 

Educebon and Ath ehcr. Unwrs~ty o WIS 
consin Stout, Menomome. Wisconsin 5475 I 
7151232 2224. Screening bqim Auqust I, 
1991. AA/FOF. 

HeadWomen’sbf&.aUCoach. TheUruwwty 
ofMtnnes&.Twn Cibrs hacanopeningfora 
head women‘s s&ball coach respons,blr for 
dt pha,rs of a ha9hly compet~we Dlurwn I 
women’~ softball tram w,th,n the B, Ten 
Confwence and NCAA. Duties lncl” B e but 
are no, lhmred ,o recruttng. budget manage 
mcnt. r.e.ct~ce or 
consuLtion drvl 

anization,team superviaon. 
montormq of student ath 

Ietei academic prformancr A m,n,m”m of 
a bachelor‘s degree required. Three years’ 
rolleyglatr lwel uxh,ny ex~penence reqwed 
DMSKT I brad or ass&ant coaching ex 
cnce and five ears ot rollrgl&e code 

%! 
R 

ri 
~ng 

preferred. 100 t~meappow~tmen, begInnIng 
September 23. 1991 (wgobable) Salary 
commensurate with expenence and quakf, 
cations Send letler of ap lication. rrsumr. 
copy of college ,ranscnpt sj. and fwo letters P 
of rrcommendatw ,o Char. Search Corn 
m,nee for Women’s Softball Coach. Women’s 
Intercollegiate Athletlcr. 516 15th Ave. SE. 
Minneapoks, MN 55455. Appltcattons must 
be rccewrd by August 30.1991 Thr Unwer 
sty of Mmnerota i* committed to the policy 
that all prrconr should have equal access to 
its programs. facihbra. and employment 
without regard lo race, rcl~y,on. color. sex. 
ndbonal ortq~n. handicap. age. vetrran ctatur. 
or sexual orlenldtlon 

Head Women’s Softball Coach/Physical Edw 
cation Instructor- Drexel University. Full 
bme nme month a pointment. The powtion 
of Head Women’, d oltball Coach IS responsi 
ble for att aspecrs of a NCAA Division I 
women‘s softball program Includinq recrw, 

mcnt. team pr.xttccs. travct. scheduling, 
fund ra,s,ng. etr and tearhlng physut ed”. 
c&on activity classes 6 I2 hours per quarter 
Quakflcabons Bachetor’s degree requwed ,n 

hyrical education (masters degree pre. 
P : rrrrd) and a m,n,m”m of rhrer yeah r>f 
collrg~dtr coarhlng expenence Candidates 
must demonstrate strong ,nterperwnat rcl. 
ttonshlps with sludent athle,es and d working 
knowledge of NCAA rules Salary cornmen. 
s”ra,e with expenence Anbcipated starting 
date. Earty October Send cover letter, wsume. 
and the names and telephone numbers of 
three profess,onal reference< by Seprrmbcr 
b. 1991. to Jan Giel. Search Committee 
Char, Women’s Athlebcc, DrewI Un~vrruty, 
32nd and Chrzln”, Stree,s. Ph~ladrtphia. PA 
19104 Women and m,nor,,,es are encour 

aged to appl 
Opportunity 7 

Urexol (Jnweruty IS an Equal 
Affirmative Action Cmployer 

Strength 

Asdshnt Strength Coach: F”ll,,mr ass,. 
strength coach responwhte for the adm,,,,, 
tration of strength training and condltwnlng 
fur baseball. men’s and women‘s basketball. 
and at1 sprung spo”s. A,s,,t w,,h loo,ball and 
othrr sportcar needed B 5 drgree requtred. 
MS preferred with a minimum of two years‘ 
cxprnence at the toll 
$21 .JOL?.525,000 Sen =J 

e leyel. Salary range 
lcner of mtercs, and 

resume with thrw rrfwonros by September 
I. I33 I ,w David Scot,, Assistant Athletic 
Dwctor. Unw,,,y of M,drn,. ‘1 Hurncdne 
Drwe. Coral Gables. FI 33146. M,amh 1s an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Swimming 

Assistant Coach. Men’s And Women’s Swim 
mfng. Bowltng Qrcen Start Unwcrs~,yA,hlet~c 
Depaltmrnt has an open,” 

2 
for an Assistant 

Coach, M&s & Women’s wtmm,ny. Thts IS 
a full “me. IO month. .-nt tevel porltion 
with a Dwsion I school. T esponblbllilirs 
,nrlndr on dcc k roarhmg, dry land and 
strength traning. recrultmg, team adminis 
trative d&es and olhcr responsvblt~tws as 
acc,gnPd by thr Head Coach Bachelor‘s 
degree reqwed The po,mt,al ex,,,, fur 
addltw?al cmptoymen, wrh wm camp, 
age group roaching Send letter of ap lica 
lion. rebumr. threr Iettrr5 of rrcommen allon 8 
and off,c,al collcqe transcr,p,s to. Chat,. 
Search and Srrecntng Comm~ttrr. As&tint 
Coach, Men’s and Women’% Swmm,ng, c/o 
Athletic Department. B C 5 U , Bowlmg 
Green. Ohio 43403 Deddkne for dppl~%~on 
I> August 26. 1991. Equal Oppaiun~~ Fm 
player 

Tennis 

Head Men’s Tennis Coach. Department of 
Intwrollegglatr Athleticc Responrlbllities, Or 

9 
aniration, administration and supervision of 

t w  Men’s Intcrcollegla,e Twn~s Progran. 
Successful cdnd,datrs wll ,,t,o ,rrve ,n rhe 
adm,nwtrat,on of the new Z.OOO.war stadwm. 
The FrankandVicki Fertitta Tennis Complex 
Q”aliftr&xa. Mw,imurn q”.al~l~~&wn~ $11 
&de a bachelor‘s degree wth a m,n,m”m of 

WBCA ASS1STANT 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
FOR A.DMll 'VLSTRATION 
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The Market 

Conrimed from pugf 18 
three years of s;ccesstul coachlnq or teach 
in erperienc~. demonstrated abliity to work 
rt rctmly wh student athletes, faculty. ad 9 

,s o;e of the fartert growing unw&,es I” 
thr nabon wth a current enrollment of m”re 
than 18.200 students. UNLV was recently 
cated bYUS New& WorldReport(l99091) 

L&ted 111 cosmopolitan Las Vegas. thr 
un,vers,ry has thr strong support of the 
cummun~ty’c rapIdly growing PO ulatlon of 
R50.000 rrxidents Appllcatlon {eadtw t-, 
Cktml~ Please send letter of a~pl~rabon and 
,hree ,r,w,s of rcfewncr to’ Chnsbna Kunrer 
Murphy, !+n,or Assistant Athlrbc Director, 
Unwrs,ty of Nevada. Las Ve ac. 4505 Mary 
land Parkway. Las Vegas. NV %  9154 Appl~ca 
bon Dradl,ne, Aug 15. 1991, The Unwernty 
of Nevada. Las Vega. 1s an Equal 0 

rf F” nityv/Alf~rmahvr Artmn Employer 0 L em 
ploys only (1 S c,t,zens and .lw,, aurhonred 
to work in the U.S. 
Head Tennis Coach (Men’s & Women‘s) dval 
able at Southeastern Louislana Unworsl~, 
Hammond, L&stand. Twelve month post 
~wn,Annual Salary~16.000 17.500 Effect& 

master’s prdrrrpd wth a strong tenn,s foun’ 
dabon and term,, coaching erpenence at a 
Dwsbon I vvtltunon Rerponnbilibea: Planrnnq 
and operatmn of men‘r and wornen’, pro 
gram to include ~oact,~r,y. recrulbng and 
other ddrnnslralwe resporwbilities as as 
slgned End letter of appllration, resume 
dnd three letters of recommendation to. Mr. 
Tom Douplr, Dwector of Athlrticx South 
eastern Louisiana Universi 
SLU Hammond LA 7L?-40~::,?:&~ 
549kO79 APPl,;&,an deadllnc August 20, 
I991 ThrUrwers~ty~rnn FEO/AAEmployer 

Track & Field Volleyball 
Teaching: HPER/Men’s Track Coach. None 
month .+pwntment: mastw‘c degree re 
qwred, expfnence at college level desirable 

Assistant Vdkyball Coach. Bowling Green 
State Un,v.-rc,ty has an opm,ng for a full 
tmr. mnc month Porltion brqlnnlng ac coon 

Appl,cat,ons must Include MbU appllcatlon, 
resume. and three letters of r&rence Appli 
cations wll be rewcwed rtarllny Au ust 9. 
1991 APP tw Dr Ross Folt,e< Men‘s 

2 
2 thlebc 

Dirtdor. warhead Slate Un,vers,ly. Moor 
head. MN 56563 2181236 2325 M.SU IC an 
EO Employer 

men and women and upiiht traning program 
for entire team. also sane recrultlng in same 
arra. Send resume and references to. Jeff 
D&raw. Head Track Coach. Lews Urwersity. 
Rt. 53, Romeoville. IL 60441 or Phone 8151 
838.0500 X406. Powon ntxn unbl f,lkd 
Restricted Earnings Coach-Men’s Track/ 
Cross Country Coach. avalable for the 1991 
92 academic y+ar Awlable Negotlablo 
Salary. 55,000 00 sbpend and a 6 cred,t 
tuibon waiver fif aoolicabk) M!nimum Qudl 
itications &hrl&‘s drgr& from a, d~~rr 
d,ted four yrar ,nst,tut,or, 

B  
referred. 

Preference wll br ywen to <and1 ate wth a 
strorlq hackqrowd 1” flrld rvmt< Rrrpensi 
b,l,t,rr Ass& Head Track and Cross Country 
coaches with all aspects of the men’s track/ 
c-ross ~ounlry proqrarn. ,r,clud,r,q team ,,a,” 
,ng, rprru,hng. wght roam cupervmon, and 
vannus adminastrative duties AP lication 
Deddl,ne. Auaust 30. 1991. AVD ,cat,or,s. P  
S*nd d Ictterzof appl,cat,on. r&mc, and 
three references to J,m B,bbr, Men‘s Track 
Coach. M,ch, a,, 

t 
Stdte Un,ver,,ty. .Jen,son 

Fwld House. as, Lawny. MI 4RR24 1025 
MW is an Atfirmatw Adaon/Equdl OPPor 
lurllty Ir1Llt”lmrl. 
Men’s Track/Cross Country. Indoor and Out. 
door Coach. Avatlabk Negotiable Salary 
Room dr,d bodrdp24 crcd,t, dr,d (cc,, 
‘3,000 sr,pcnd M,n,mum Qual,f,rat,onc~ 
Bachelor’s degree trom an accredited four 

P 
ar ~nst,fut~on IS preferred Responslbll~be<~ 

lead m&r track coach, cross country, ,n 
door dnd outdoor. roaches wth dll asprrtz of 
lhe mm’, track/cross countrv urmram I,> 
cludlnq team rra;nnq. recru,t~r;q.‘Appl~~ation 
Deadline. August 30. 199 I. Appllcatlons: 
Send a letter of apPl,cat,on. resume and 
three references to. Walter C  Hameline. 
D,rwtor of Att,let,~cr. Wd 
Howard Avmue. Staten ‘I 

ncr College. 631 
&nd. New York 

10301 Telephone 7lR/35034&3. FAX7IB/ 
390.3347 

NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 

Executive D irector 
DUALIFICATIONS: Comprehensive knowledge of the game 
of soccer. Strong interpersonal skills. Computer literacy. 
Organizational management experience. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Reports directly to the Board of 
Directors. Manages the daily business of an 8,ooO member 
association. Supervises many association functions, i.e., All- 
America Selections, Coaching Academy Courses, etc. 
TERM OF CONTRACT: Twelvemonth, full-time COntraCt 
with benefits. To begin June 1992. 
SALARY: Negotiable, commensurate with eXpeiienCe and 
educational background. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: September I,1991 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter Of application and 
resume to: 

Peter J. Gooding 
President NSCAA 
Amherst College 

Amherst, MA OlOO2-5C00 
The cover letter should include the candidate’s sense of vision and 
expeccatlons for the Assooatlon dunng the next 10 years of antlnpated 
growth. 

Assistant Director of Championships 
NCAA Championships Department 

Applications are being accepted now for a position as an 
assistant director of championships in the NCAA champion- 
ships department. 

The assistant director of championships will be responsible 
for serving as the staff liaison with various sports committees 
and assistin with the conduct and administration of selected 
champions k. ups. These responsibilities include working with 
host institutions; preparing handbooks and other administra- 
tive material for selected championships, sports committees 
and the Executive Committee; meeting with coaches associ- 
ations; assisting committees with the selection of teams/ 
individuals for NCAA championships; processing proposed 
budgets and financial reports from host institutions; preparing 
agendas and materials for committee meetings and recording 
minutes, and coordinating recommendations from sports 
committees to the Executive Committee. 

This positlon requires a general understanding of the NCAA; 
the ability to communicate effectively, both orally and 
through written materials; excellent organizational and 
~dmini,tra(ive skills, and the flexibility to travel extensively. It 
is preferred that applicants have some experience in intercol- 
lcgiatc athletics, either ds 4 codch or as an administrator. 

Intcrrstrd candidates should sent cl resume and rl list of 
references to: 

Dennis L. Poppe 
Director of Championships 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 
CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS: September 1,191. 

Thp NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

IS Possible. tntly level salary plus benetits 
?esponslblllhrs include. but not I lmwd to. 
ssasting Hrdd Coach wth recrulbng. scout 
m,, trammg of team. adm,n,rlrat,ve dune% 
3uallhcations. Bachelor’s degree required. 
,r,s~ter’sdrgree preferred. Prev,ou,coachlny 
at the Dlwnion I level preferred, pnor collrglate 
,hy,ng exper~rnce Preferred. knowkdqe of 
computers Preferred. Send letter of ap llca 
bon. resume, fh~ ktterc of r~ommen B soon 
and offwal college transcripts to. Denise Van 
De Walk, Head Volleyball Coach. Bowl!ng 
Green State Unwers~ty, Bowling Cr~en. Ohlo 
43403 Deadlinetordppllcat~on lsAugust26. 
1991, E&al OPportun~ty/Atfirm~tivr Adlon 
F‘llplOy~‘ 

Wrestling 
Wrestling/Aaintant Football - MacMurray 
College. a prwte Unlted Methodist liberal 
alt~college, w+ws appllcationsfor d posltlon 
as wrrsrlany coach and assistant football 
coach Responrlbilities Include. coschlng 
wcstlmg fan&ding recrullmg), assisting 
wth football program. teaching Phwcat 
educatnn theory and atiiuty courses and 

C-a and thrjr telephone numbers to Dr Jim 
Ciuuldng, Vice Preudent for Academlr Al 
fairs. MacMurrdy Collry~. 447 t. C~ICW. 
J~~k,o,,v,Il(., IL 62650 Deddl,ne IS Augwt 
30 AA/EOE 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistantship For Women’s Tennis. 
Delta State Unhwsity. The AGstantshlp 
,ncludes twtwr, waver and a stlprnd of 
5 I.500 Apphcar,, w,th hue years or more of 
cd,rge coach,” er .,iences mdy rece,ve a 
stivnd of $3.0#0 &tact Dr Jim Jordan. 
box A.3. Delta State Unweruty, Cleveland. 

MS 38733 Phone 601 /B4643UO EOE/MF 
Graduate Assistant ~Athletlc Trainer’ Rr 
roonslblhues. Work undw Head Athlrbr 
Trainer Oversee btudrnt tr&r,rra. work dll 
phases of the sports pr ram Some travel 
reqwred Re u,rements 7 r*Bdchelor.s degree 
required. NA A certnhcabon preferred. Avail 
able Auyust 1991 St, 

$ 
nd, ~ lO.OOG Dead 

Ihne~August23.1991 kasesubmitresume. 
tranwn ts and three letters of recommenda 
tlon to. I5 rew DalIon, AT. C  , Quernc Collryr 
Athkbcs. 65 30 Kilwnd Boulrvdrd. Flushing. 
New York I 1367. FOE/M 
Graduate Assistant Coach ~Women’s Bask 
k&&l. Responsible for carrylny out coachlny 
and a<,mm,s,ra,we dut,er ,n womm’r ba-ket 
ball as directed by the head rmrt, Resporw 
bthrs Include. but arc ,101 llm,tcd to. 
montmny acad?mlc Progress of studrnt 
athletes. coordlnatlng film exchange, and 
assrtmg ,n prad,rr and garnr Prep,r&on. 
Bdchrlois degree requred. prrvlous coach 
‘“9 or play,ng &pence prefer& Ap 

P 
llranf 

must be &able for admlrslon to the lnwr 
sny of Nrb;a\ka.L,ncoln graduate college to 
be considrred for this 

R  
orition Send resume 

wth refrrences by uqu,, 22. 1991. to. 
An 
I2 4 

rla Bcck,f~nver~itynfNrbracka Llnroln, 
Devaney Sport, Cmter. Lmcoln, Nt 

68588 0613. UNL 1s an Equal OpPortun,ty/ 
Affwmarw Action Fmployer 
Graduate Assi&ant Stren 

? 
th and Conditions 

ing. Mrgma Polytrchnlc nsbtute and State 
Urwrrzity invites appl~cakx~~ for the p,afl 
hmr pos,,,on as qraduatr ac<,stant for thr 
Str~n th and Cnndiboning Coach Duber 
,ndu B e ,nd,vldual ,r,stru~t,or, dr,d u,dctw,q 
and working wih the studwr athlete for the 
I99 I 1992 academic war Mlnwnum reawre 
mrnt, ,r,rludr d” undergraduate dc;ree. 
acr~ptanc~ m graduate program and dpr,re 
lo pursue strength dnd conditnnlng as d 
career. Applkabon dcadllnc 15 Au ubt 22, 
1991 Stamnr dale August 27. 19 

I’ 
B 1 Send 

letter of aPp,carwn and resume to. M,kp 
Gentry Director of Strength 
V,r ,“,a Tech PO Box 158 
24863 0158 ‘Wrgma Tech ‘1, dn 
ponunlty/Afflrmatwc Acuon Employer and 
acrlvely soI,c,ts appllcatlons from WO”,c’” 

COLGATE UNIVERSITY 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

COL(;ATE IINIVEHSITY I I IVI~CS nominations and applicaliorh 
for the posl(ion 0T Director of the DIVISIVE of Physical Education. 
Recreation and Mhlctics. Colga~ ih a private It hcral :irI\ college 
wilh a song tradition of cxccl lcncc in acatlrrn~c proprams and 
In(crcollrgiate athletics. Twenty-two rwn’s ;Ind women’s 
varsity tciims con~prrr in the PatrIot Lcaguc; varky hockey 
competes in the WAC‘ DiviGon 1. The Director reporlc 10 the 
Provost and supcrvlsc\ all ahpect\ of a required physical 
educ;ltion propram, v;irslIy, club ancl intramural sporls arId 
recrearion propr;nns and lacililirs. ‘The successi‘ul candidatr will 
have drmonstratcd ( I ) leadership ability, (2) the strong rnanage~ 
menI skills ncccs\ary LO direcl rhe personnel, progmms and 
facilities ot the Dlvlsion; and (7) ;I clear understanding ofthe role 
of;nhletlcs I” the context of a dernandinp acadctnlic environmem. 
A bachelor’s dcprer i\ required. 

A letter expressing interest and qualil‘icarions, ~~ornpan~rd hy 
the candidate’s resume and names ofthrrr rrlerenccs, should hc 
dircctcd to: 

Ottlcr of the Dean of the l%culry 
Alhl&s Director Search 

Colg!a~e University 
I3 Oak. Drive 

1 lamilton, NY I3346 

The lntcrvlcwing of candidates WIII begin in Sepfembcl I99 I, 
with the posItion available bepinntng January I. IYE. 

Colgarr University is an Equal Opptarruniry/ 
Affirmatlvc Action Employer. 

Women ~md mlnorltirs ;ire srronply encouraged 10 :tpply. 

FLORIDAATLANTICUNIVERSI'I-Y 
D irectorofAthletics 

FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSll’Y seeks individd to provide 
overall leadership for the Llniversity‘s intercollegiate ;tthlctic program. 
Individual will report directly to President AnthonyJames Catanece, 
member of the NCAA Presidents Commission. 

Primary rcsponsibilitles will 13~ coordinating and tlirccting all 
intercollcgiatc sports programs and facilities withm the framework 
of approprtate national, regional and slate affilixtc-cl associations and 
University policies. Also responsil)lc for the dcvelopnwnt, maintc- 
nance and promotion of athletic program to include contarl wilh 
business and civic groups, alumni :mcl Iwostrr orgyization5, 
confercncc and athletic association affiliations. Drvrlops and 
oqanizcs various fun&raising aclivillcs in coordin;~tion with 
:Ippropridtt’ Llmvrrsity offices and ~~~-~:IIII~~LI~ &ties 

FAIJ is an NCAA DIVISION II mcmhcr institution with currrnt sport 
sponsorship of 14 sports. The institution is 3 young and dynamic. 
university enhancing athletics into IXvision I-AM mrmbrrship by 
l(y]j. FAll is one of nine state univcnltlcs m  Florida and has an 
enrollment of over lj.000 students. 

Master’s degree prcfcrrcd in ;rn appropn;ttr ;1rc;i of specialization 
and have :I minimuln of IO yc;lrs of dir4y rc.l:~tccl succcs~ful 
profcasional work rxpcrirncr in intercollcgiatt ath1rtic.s Also. 
mdlvidual mut drrnon~~~~tc LI[IIIOS~ pc’rson:al .~ntl protessional 
integriry ~mg (.(,mmunic:ltic)ns skulls ,mcl v  )lid wxking knowlcclgc 
ofappropri:Hc :ic:lclclnic Qnclarrl~ ;~nd UCAA rules .~nti tcgulations. 
S:il:i~ ncy>liat7lc. voll1r11ur)wratv \virli cywirnc~c. 

‘1’~ apply lor Ihi\ posilim. wl~i1111 Icttc~ of ;rppli~:ilion, Icsume and 
three rrfrrrnc 0 hy 8 X0 I to: 

EMPLOYMENT WAGER 
DEPARTMENT OF HIJMAN RESOURCES 

Florida Atlantic linivcrsity 
500 NW 20th Street 

Boca Raton, FL 33% 3 I-0991 

and people of color 
lmmediite Posltlan Avafbbk. Athletic Tra,n 
,ng GraduatP Acs,ctantsh,p or lnternch,p 
Women’!. Ir,trrwllrg~alr Athlel,cs. One year 
renewable poc,t,on. ,mmed,ate ~tart,n Re 
sponsibil&es: Re art directly to the 
Womm’s Athkta F 

R  ead 
ra,r,rr and kdm phywuan. 

Dwect wpewwon of awgned varwy cports 
which includes daily pracbce. home and 
away ~omprbtma A,d the Hrad Athlerlc 
Traanerwth rtlmcnttralnereducarlon Record 
keeping and some admlnlstratwe dubes 
vh,ch ,r,votv~s cur,, utrr use. Qual,f,cat,ons. 
Bachelnr’~ degree mm accredIted college/ P 
“nwrslty Certhrdtlor, (or ehq,ble for) by Ihe 
Nanonal Athlrw Tra,ncr< A<<o~,al,on. Be,,? 
Atr. Full tuition waiver. fall and spnng semes 
Lers (For Assistantship) FOR books or, a 
rer,tdl ba,, (For Awt~nt,t,,P) Yarly ,t, 
pend. approx,mately $6,000. Correspond 
rnce .Zend rrx,mr. tranccnptr and thrrp 
let&r of recommendat,on to’ Jenn,fer Mo 
shak. ATC, Head Women’s Athkbcs Trainer, 
Un,verrll of lennrarre. I I5 Stokely Athlebc 
Ccntcr, P! r~oxv~II~. TN 379%. 615/974 0960 

Miscellaneous 
Interested In Purchasing Used Basketball 
Floor. ‘Should be no more than SIX years old. 
‘Must have storaqe CBRS. Please r&pond I” 
wr,t,n wth spec,f,cat,oncto.Mr R,rkPalmrr. 
Five 2 easom Center, 370 First Awnue NE, 
Cedar Kap,d,. IA 52401 
Earn A Master’s Degree In Spelt Science tn 
two fwr w-k surnrncr <rcr,onr 
Lorsha 
awla hr (Iwed Srarrs Span< 

Audrmy. &p&ment ot Student bwwcrs, 
One Academy Drwe. Daphne, Alabama 
36526. I BOO/223 2668. An Affirmative Ar 
tmn In~,tut,on SACS Acrrrdwd 

Open Dates 
Women’s Basketball: Diwsion I team needed 
for Davs 1nnfPhoenl.x Class,c Decemba I3 
& 14; 199i Corporate sponsorsh,p and 
ncqotidble udrntrr. Contart Holly Huso. 
unlvrrclry 0 9 Wlrron~ln.Gr~cr, Bay.414/465 
2145 
Women‘s Basketball Tournament opurlq 
fora D,us,on Ill er NAlAteamatthr Nebraska 
Wesleyan ThanksgivIng Tournament. Nov 
2930 For more ,ntorm&on rontdrt the 
Nebraska Weslcydn Athlctlc Dcpanmcnr. 
EC00 Samt Paul Avmur. L,ncoln Nrb 68504. 
4021465 2355 
Pfttsbura State Universiti- Need Division II 

PO” and townry g,fts I ook,ng for mad game 
YS D,v,s,on I or D,vwen II opponent January 
3 or 4. 1992 Contact Dcnn,, H,ll 3lh/L35 
4648 
Football: l’orlld,,d Sratc U~wcr>~ry/D~v. II, 
Ponland. Oregon. cerkc opponents for the 
followng dates, I992 ~ Sept 5.Oct I7,Oct 
24.and 199_1&Sept 4. Srpt 25. Oct. 9.&t. 
16. Oct. 23. Interc.sled I” home and homr or 
unr t,,nr guarantrr D,wr,on I, IAA or II 
Contacb Roy Love 5031725 4000 
St. Francis (N.Y.): Frank Conroy. 7lB/522 
7300. Need% O,v,won III Opp for Men’< 
baskrtball, Nov I 6. I8 22: Dee 34, IO 12. 
Frb 36 

r 7 
UniversityofMaryland 

BaltimoreCounty 
POSITION: Assistant Coordinator of Aquatx Program, AssIstant 
CoachforClubandVarsity SwimTeam (Men’sandWomen’s) , HeadCoach 
MastersProgram. 

RESPONSIBILITIES:Prov~desupenrisoryskil lsthatpertaintopool 
maintenance, operation and security; serve as Assistant Coach of 
Retriever Swim Club and DMBC Collegiate Swim Team (Men’s and 
Women' 8) ; Head Coach Masters Swim Club. 

QUILLIFI~TIONS:Bachelor’sdegreerequired;RedCrosscertif ica~ 
tlon and Red Cross Coaches Safety, and current CPR and Frrst Ald 
required; Water Safety Instruction preferred; knowledge of pool 
operation; strong communication skills required; knowledge of 
swimmechanicsandstructuringworkouts. 

UMBC, anautonomous campus oftheUnlversityoft+larylandSystem, 
locatedonapproxlmately 500 acres, 1Omznutes south of Baltimore, 
serves metropolitan Baltimore as its public doctoral granting 
researchuniversity. ServesmorelO,OOO student population, both 
residential and commuter. DMBC is a member of the East Coast 
Conference, Division I, NCAA 

TYPEANDDATEOFAPPOINTMENT. 12-monthappointment; starting date 
September15, 1991. 

SALARY. Connsensurater~thqualif icationsandexperience. 

APPLICATIONDEADLINE: August 30, 1991. 

Sendletterofapplxatlon. resumeandthreelettersofreference 
to. 

Dr.CharlesBrown 
DirectorofAthleticsandPhysicalEducation 

UMBC 
Baltimore, MD21228 

UMBC ISANRA/EOEANDENCOUPAGESMINORITIES, 
WOMEN AND THE DISABLED TO APPLY 

Athletic 
D irector 

\ ./ 
Carthage requests nominations and applications 

for the position of Athletic Director and Chairperson of the 
Department of Physical Education. 

The College adheres firmly to NCAA Division III 
athletic philosophy and holds charter membership in the 
College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin (CCIW), one 
of the most competitive Division ILl conferences in the 
country. 

Priorities for the new athletic director will in- 
clude: insuring competitive programs in all intercolle- 
giate sports; dcvcloping a vibrant intramural program in 
which the majority of Carthage students participate; and 
protecting and strengthening the academic reputation of 
the Physical Education Department. 

Carthage is enjoying rapid growth, which trans- 
lates into new programs and improved facilities. The 
College seeks a builder - personable and dynamic -- who 
can lead others toward a vision of quality. Salary and 
benefits arc compctitivc. 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan midway 
between Chicago and Milwaukee, the campus offers quick 
urban access from the relaxed environment of a small city. 
Founded in 1847, Carthage is affiliated with the Evangeli- 
cal Lutheran Church in America. 

Until Scptcmbcr 20, plcasc address corrcspon- 
dence to: 

Mr. I’aul~K. Hegland 
Special Assistant to the President 
Carthage College 
Kcnosha, Wisconsin 53140 

AA/EOE 
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U.S. Bill of Rights bicentennial draws NCAA attention 
Athlctich directors at NCAA member institutions have 

rcceivcd materials from Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz regarding ways their schools can participate in the 
cclebratlon of the hicentcnnial of AmctGca’s Bill of Rights. 

“I am writing to ask you to join the NCAA in saluting 
the Hill of Kights and other amendments to the C‘onstitution 
that have made our country second to none in the world,” 
Schult/ wrote in a memo to NCAA mcmhcr ADS. “‘I he focal 
point 01 thih con~memoration will be September 17 through 
Dcccmher 15, I99 I I hope you will join the NCAA. in 
promoting the Hill of Kights bicentennial.” 

Additional informntlon on the celebration is available 
Irom <‘buck Timanus, media relations director of the 
C‘ommisslon on the Hiccntcnnial of I hc United States 
C‘onstltutlon (telephone 202/X72-17X7). 

Mmtana State Ilnivcrsity student-athlctc Shannon Butler 
had quite a sprhg. He: 

l Made Hig Sky C‘onfcrencc history by winning titles at 
I .%I(). 5,000 and I0.000 mctcrs. 

0 Won the Division I outdoor champlonahip al 5,001) 

lllctcl~s. 

0 Won the lO,OO()-meter title at the Mobil U.S. Cham- 
pion\hip\. 

l FaIned :I 3.000 grade-point avcragc (4.000 scale). 

All 30 of Williams C‘ollege’s athletics teams had winning 
records in 1990-91. The last time the school had all of its 
teams post winmng mark\ wit!, in I X99, when thcrc WCIK only 

four varsity squads. 

I .aht month, ~cprcscntativcx of the Collegiate I.iccnsmg 
Company ioincd Florida law-cnforccmcnt ofticials in a raid 
on ii nl;i,ior trademark countcI~fcitmg operation near Orlando. 

Sci/cd was :I maior amount 01 counterteit collcgiatc 
mcrchandisc that had been supplied to flea markets. In 
addition IO goods illegally carrying trademarks from a 
numbcl of NC-AA IIivision I members, investigators also 
d~wwcrcd unauthori/cd mcrchandisc bearing the mark5 of 
Sony 50 other trademark owners. 

Marc than scvcn years alter he scored his last point as a 
mcmhcr of the Ilnivcrsity of Dayton men’s basketball team, 
all-time school scoring lcadcr Roosevelt (‘hapman returned 
.luly 2X to IIayton Arena to accept his bachclol‘s dcgrce in 
h&tory. He W;LI IX hours short of graduation when he left 
school to purrue a professional haskcthall career that literally 
ha\ taken him all over the world. Hut (‘hapman complctcd 

his coursework over two rcccnt summers and will return to 
Europe for another basketball season-m this time as a college 
graduate. 

Ray I,eonard Jr. apparently has decided to trade the 
boxing gloves that brought his father fame and fortune for 
shoulder pads and a tootball uniform. Young I.eonard, 
whose father has held world boxing titles in five weight 
classes, ha5 enrolled at Ohio University to play football and 
run track. 

University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, professors 
Robert C. Allen (radio, television and motion pictures) and 
Bruce W. Carney (physics and astronomy) have been named 
the school’s inaugural Dean E. Smith professors. The 
program was established last year to honor the Tar Heels’ 
men’s baskcthall coach, who last season completed his 30th 
year at the school. 

DePaul University women’s softball players have set 
August I7 as the date for their annual 100-inning-game fund- 

Briefly in the News 
raiser. ‘l’hc IOlst Inning, a dinner, will follow completion of 
the approximately seven-hour contest. 

Former University of California, 1 ,os Angeles, head men’s 
baskelball coach John Wooden is on the mend from a right 
total hip replacement performed .luly 3 I at Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Los Angclcs. WvVdKn, 80, is expected to be 
rclcascd in a few weeks. 

Colorado Springs’ Bl~oadmoor Hotel will host the first- 
cvcr Olympic Congress of the USA October 30-November 2~ 
Educational program>, a trade exposition and the Coca Cola 
Hall of Fame Hanquct arc among planned activities. 

More information may hc ohtaincd by contacting Sheila 
Walker, director of national KVLtItS, 1U.S. Olympic Commit- 
tee, I750 East Boulder Street, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
x0909. 

~..____ -- 
For the second straight year, Central Intercollegiate 

Athletic Association Commissioner Leon G. Kerry has 
announced a very early sellout of the league’s postseason 
men’s basketball tournament, which will be held next 

February 26-29 at the Richmond (Virginia) Coliseum. 
“There is such ademand for tickets,” Kerry said. “that we will 
soon have to seriously consider moving to an arena of larger 
capacity to allow our students and other fans an opportunity 
to attend the tournament.” Kichmond Coliseum has a seating 
capacity for basketball of 10,800. 

Peach Bowl officials have announced a multiycar contract 
for radio broadcast of the annual postseason football game 
by WSB Radio in Atlanta, which will scrvc as flagship 
station for the bowl’s network. 

Pctcrscn Publishing, which produces Sport Magazine and 
other periodicals covering everything from hot rods to 
hunting. has produced its first-ever college football preview 
magazine. Also scheduled is a basketball preseason annual. 

Sam Huff and Jerry West are among the first class of 
inductees into West Virginia University’s athletics hall of 
fame. Former athletics directors Robert N. “Red” Brown 
(who also served on the Division I Men’s Hasketball Corn- 
mittec) and Leland E. Byrd, now AD at Western Michigan 
University, also are among the honorees. 

Men’s soccer player Nick Stavrou was named Cleveland 
State University’s outstanding graduating senior, receiving 
the President’s Award from CEO John A. Flower during 
199 I commencement activities. 

Stavrou earned a cumulative GPA of 3.750 (4.000 scale) on 
his way to a degree in physical education with an emphasis in 
sports management. 

More Report Cards: Last semester at Wichita State 
linivcrsity, 67 student-athletes were named to the athletics 
dir&or’s honor roll after earning grade-point averages of at 
lcast 3.000 (4.000 scale). Five of those honored earned 4.000 
G PAS. 

During Georgia Southern Ilnivcrsity’s spring quarter, 75 
student-athletes earned GPAs of at lcast 3.000. Among them 
wcrc few with 4.000 GPAs. 

A record 72 Division I tennis student-athletes have been 
named to the Volvo l‘ennis scholar~athletr team. Each of 
those honored was a junior or senior last season and 
maintained a cumulative GPA 01 at least 3.500 

News quiz answers: l-False. 2-True. 3-True. 4-False. 5- 
False. 6-True. ‘I-False. &True. 9-False. IO-True. 

When it comes to Insurance, 
colleges come to NSU. 

When it comes to meeting the sophisticated insurance needs of 
today’s college athletic programs, one name stands out: National 
Sports Underwriters, Inc. 
NSU specializes in the development and administration of sports 
insurance programs and is the administrator of the NCAA 
sponsored insurance programs. 
The sponsored insurance programs include: 
l Life time Catastrophic Injury 
l Basic Athletic Injury 
. Staff Accident 
l Exceptional Athlete Disability 
Other coverages available include: 
l Comprehensive General Liability 
l Athletic Participant Legal Liability 
9 Spectator Liability 
9 Non-owned/Hired Auto 
l Loss-of-Revenue 
l Sports Camps 
l All-Star Games and Bowl coverages 

NSU is the leader in college athletic insurance services, serving a 
client roster of more than 1,200 colleges, universities and 
affiliated organizations throughout the United States. 

Recruit NSU for your teams, too. 
Call l-800-621-2116 today. 

“, 

n 
NATIONAL SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

A part or LINCOLN NATIONAL CORPORATION 
d.b.a. NSU Sports Insurance Agency in Various States 
9300 Metcalf, Suite 350 
Overland Park, Kansas 66212 
Phone (913) 383-3133 

Fax (913) 383-9515 
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